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portad torn* Imprmtmtol to­
day to a bidnty matfuottoan 
(bat has causad new rooram 
for th* paUant with a partial 
artinrtal btart.
Although th* patiani ha* not 
ragabwd consetouKitu thar* 
ara further sign* of Imprw*. 
m«ot to ih* ctntral narvoui 
system with additional return 
of certain raflena*" Ihe day’s 
trst medical buUaUn saW.
“Thare <• also some Imwove- 
mant of th* dacrtasad kWnay
Bolh
SAICON <AI»> — Communist 
MlOs stayed out of sight of 
U.S. Jet* Sunday after their 
nrst major challenge to Amer­
ican raiders tailed Saturday
Ask Public 
Says Senator
WASHINGTON (API ~  Sena 
tor Richard Russell called today 
for a thorough survey of public 
opinion In South Viet Nam cities 
and said If It shows the majors 
tty of them are antl-Amerlcan 
" I think we should withdraw 
now."
"We can't possibly win If wo 
are fighting on enemy In front 
of us while the people we are 
supposed to be helping are 
against us and want us out of 
their country," said tlie Georgia 
Democrat who heads the Senate 
armed services committee.
with two MiGs shot down In 
dogflî ts.
The defence of South VIetna 
meie targets Sunday was left 
to Communist ground gunners 
who knocked ^wn two U.S. 
planes with Intense surface-to- 
air missile and anti - aircraft 
fire, a U.S. spokesman said.
Two other U.S. planes were 
lost Saturday, apparently to 
anti-aircraft fire.
On the ground In South Viet 
Nam, ftve major American op­
erations met little enemy re­
sistance. South  Vietnamese 
forces claimed 245 Viet Cong 
killed In the Mekong delta 100 
miles southwest of Saigon.
A South Vietnamese spokes 
man reported the Viet Cong 
left another 50 dead in an at­
tack on a battalion preparing 
to open a road north of Nha 
Trang.
The weekend plane losses 
brought to 221 the total number 
of U.S. plones lost over North 
Viet Nam.
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N tit^ r buUtlto eiaborstad on 
th* condition.
Tb* first advtsewy today also 
said DeRudder coottoues to 
show ganaral Improvement, 
"particularly In tha status of 
his heart functioo and ctrcula 
tion."
"Tb* heart pump coollnuts to
Commons Ready For Debate 
On Chfil'Scnfke Bargaining
OTTAWA ICPI -  With th* 
budget debate over for another 
year the Commons gets down 
to another controversial topic 
today—collective bargaining for 
some 200,000 federal employees.
Debate today will be on a 
resolution proposing Introduc- 
tlcm of collective bargaining 
machinery Into the public serv­
ice. In Its final form, the meas­
ure will Include a grievance 
procedure and a system for set­
tling serious disputes, likely 
compulsory arbitration.
One of the next Items on tlie
Fire Kills Five 
In New England
STERLING, Mass. (API -  
Five persons. Including a child 
died early Mominy when fire 
swept a one-storey wooden  
home. Police identified the dead 
ns! Eli Broulllette, 74, and his 
wife, Eva, 68; their daughter, 
Mrs. Loralnne Sellars, 37, and 
her daughter, Katherine, 5; and 
a boarder, Lillian Flynn, 48,
agenda will be redistribution, an 
Issue tbat affects every MP.
Legislation passed In 18A4 and 
last February require* the Com 
mons to "consider" oblectlons 
to the proposed new electoral 
maps on or before May 4, a 
week from today. Results of the 
l a t e s t  redistribution maps— 
drawn last y e a r  by politi­
cally independent commissions 
in each iwovince—have drawn 
fire already from more than 
half the member* of the Com­
mons and even from senators 
who no longer have to worry 
about re-election.
No dale has been set for the 
start of this debate.
The case of federal civil serv- 
vants also cou ld  provide i 
lengthy Issue. At present, fed 
eral employees have the right 
to consultiitton with the govern 
ment on pay matters, If the 
resolution prese nte dto the  
House today Is approved, the 
matter likely will be referred 
to a Commons-Senate commit­
tee which would meet Inter­
ested employee groups.
fuartton et th* kft vantrkl# of 
to* heart" to* advisc«7 said 
•Tha pull* rate, tdood pres­
sure and rcspUaUoo remaia 
sial^."
DeRuddar underwent a sli- 
hour operation Thursday In 
which a mechanicsl pump was 
attached to his heart and as­
cending aorta to provide a tern 
porary bypass ot hli damaged 
left ventricle.
The pump "conllnuei to func­
tion quite well" the advisory 
said, adding that DaRudder's 
central narvou* system was be­
ginning to "show signs of 
««v*ry with ratuni <d some el 
to* reflexes."
DeRudder has been uncon 
scious since the operation. Sur 
Mid Ito-'patoRdy—Ml* 
"temporary brain dam- 
agt" during the operation and 
they began treating the retired 
coal miner for removal of ex­
cess Quid CHI his brain. They 
said the dome • shaped heart 
pump was not the cause of De- 
Rudder’s unconscious state 
DaRudder's pulse rate, blood 
pressure and respiration re­
mained staUe, tha advisory 
said.
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n or repretenued tqr 
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QUEBEC <CI»> -  S m a l l l  
groups of |:dckets wer* r*p(Kt*d| 
to front of to* Quebec provln- 
clal police regimal headquar­
ters her* and at Mtotireal to-1 
day as 1,800 c<mstablcs aodi 
NCOs of Ihe fore* began whst| 
they called a "moral strlk*.'
There were about four menj 
to front of the Montreal head- 
quarters and Ihc same number RcMP officer Stmday described 
at the Montreal courthouse. Imjw he drove injured plane 
The recently formed Quebec [crash victim FO Robert Reid
to-lMMpitaL aul .$oulil.ooly. dfar 
words to case his pain.
Const. Lome Weme of Hope. 
Rrst policeman on the scene of 
the crash <d an Albatross search 
and rescue aircraft in which 
five men died, said he met the 
Injured Rekt on the edge of the 
llope-Prlnceton Highway, where 
be had staggered from th* 
plane's wreckage 400 yards 
away.
Hts hair was nearly all 




mor* mlidsters of 
Constorvativ* 
been tovotved wito Aer bafora 
she left the countoy ta IM I .
rotb«’to.g the charge*., ana 
former OwiervsUv* mtoirter, 
Beir* Sevtgay. said ptodkty 
that h* knew Mrs. Muastnger 
aoctally while h* was asaodat* 
defence minister.
RiPVimMR P i i  e 
planned to hav* off-duty police-] 
men picket the two headquar­
ters, scattered district detach­
ments and courthouses In an ef­
fort to force the province to ac- 
cefd it aa a iNirgBtoing agent.
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP)-Two 
Doukhobor women who were 
taken to hospital after staging 
a hunger strike two weeks ago 
are back today In the Kingston 
Prl'on for Women.
But Mary Maiakoff and Mary 
Astaforoff, both of Kamloopf, 
nre still being forced - fed 
through the nasal passages. 
Both are members of the radi­
cal Sons of Freedom sect.
They staged the strike to pro­
test five-year sentences for ai> 
son.
10 Texans Die 
In Flash Floods
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP»-Twol 
days of torrential rains measur­
ing up to IB inches sent north-1 
cast Texas streams on a ram­
page, killing at least ID persons I 
and disrupting rail and highway 
traffic.
Numerous highway bridges I 
were swept awsy or weakened.
Rail traffic on at least one main . . . . .
line was halt^ when a bridge ers)—A .young clerk and his
An I face was black. His clothes w«r* 
{wactlcally rtpp^ off hlm.“  
Conitalde Wctne said he drove 
10 mites to hospital at Hope and 
itopi lAllUpg toileid A* h i J
"He was In such pain that at |
times he screanled In the car.
" I told him to settle back and 
relax. 1 talked to him about 
anything, Just to kc«p his mind 
off it," he said.
Reid was later flown from 
Hope to Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital in Vancouver.
The crash ended the death- 
free record of th* Air Transport 
Command.




gine into tho swirling water.
collapsed, sending a 
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SEVEN DAYS UPROAR
CBC Proilucers On Brink Of Strike
TOitONTO (CP'-CllC tclevi- 
dion i>roducers hern moved  
closer Sunday night to strike 
action in supiwrt of a demand 
lor a co<ic governing manage­
ment's Invoivcmcnt In the pro­
duction of public affairs iwo-
gi'uinH,
he CBC said on It* Svmday 
night radio and tcicvision nn- 
(onal newscast* the 'Tbrontq 
p S m W i 
draw their services unicss the
curtMratlon president. Alptitoiia 
.('uimrl, accepts Ihdr suggcstcdi 
t.ircc-iMiint code.
The decision-latest move In 
the flare-up resulting from the 
dismissal of co-hosts Laiurier 
LaPlerre and Patrick Watson 
from the inibllc affairs program 
This Hour Ha* Sovch Days— 
followed a meeting of 41 mom- 
ber* of the Association of Tor- 
(snto Television Producers and 
Directors here.
thrce-|X)lnt program ancj an ill 
ttmatum that Ifh t docin't igret 
tq It In principle by midnight 
tomorrow (Monday i* they will
recommend what Uiey call a 
withdrawal of services by all 
producers in Toronto.'*
aiECK LAWTBRR
It was understood tho ultima­
tum was to go to the producers 
association lawyers this morn­
ing before being sent to Mr. 
Ouimet.
Later Sunday night, the CBC
deleting Ihe midnight deadline 
yefcrsngt 
costs.
The CBC reported "tfali three
I
|)oints are that no program de­
cisions be made without consul­
tation with tho public affairs de­
partment and tho producer̂  In­
volved; that there be no dismis­
sals or disciplinary transfers of 
producers without, demonstra­
tive cause; and that disputes 
arising from tho first two points 
be submitted to compulsory 
arbitration by a mcdiotor at)-[places sevcin ways oi 
it̂ rtrtiF •wtoted»b|*thertnlnl8tfP*t»f»la* TiRiMllt'TlwriV
U ll.rm .n , “  lnlr«m ,̂Uo.. Bund.,
producer of Seven Days, would
strike but added Ihe newscasts' 
.version of the three points was 
"substantially correct,’’
WA'rSON W0IK8 
Although Mr. Leltermnn ex- 
ressed doubts Saturday that 
r. Watson would appear Sun­
day night as host of Document, 
a one-hour projiram which re­
pl 8 e \ D nce
blonde mistress, charged with 
triple murder, watched today as 
a pathologist reconstructed In a 
courtroom here the killing of a 
teen-age boy hacked to death 
with an axe after being sex­
ually assaulted.
Spectators In the packed lab­
ile gallery craned forward when 
a gleaming axe and blood-spal- 
tered shoes wer* produced.
Bitting Impassively In the 
court were Ian Brady 28, and
eatinum • haired Myra Hind y 24. charged with Killing IT 
ysartold Edward Bvans end two
lO-year-old 





afternoon to the\ documentary
not confirm til* report, of a I examining the drug LSD.
TRIBUTE
The S4cen Mother, braving gale-force winds, to­
day honored New Zcaland|s 
“war*"*dead'̂ *at“"aii'*’'‘OBen*Mto 
memorial service In Welling- 
ton. Tho service was tlie 
Queen Mother's first formal 
engagement In a two-day visit.
Msn Shot Down 
Rooing E. Gormsns
BBRLIN (AFl-Bast German 
I border guards shot a man Mon 
day as he reached the third and 
last Communist barbed wire en 
tnnglement along the West Bar 
Iln border, PoUce said the bor­
der guards fired 40 to 50 shots 
At-tlto-maiAoilt wWi i iialtlMiB
riously wounded or killed and 
lay where he fell for 40 minutes 
gn East German ambu- 
nee took him atgtF*
The bodies of the children
wore found last fall in shallow
>eat graves on tho lonely moors
10 miles from here.
The pathologist. Dr. Charles
St. Hill, said he counted 14 head
wounds when he examined Ed-
ward's body, found In Brady s
lome at Hyde, near Manches-
. . . .His battered hands showed ha
had tried to ward off a rain of
)lows before dying, Dr. Hid
said,
CORD AROUND NECK 
An electric light cord wag
!!f'uJi
died of brain injuries and stran­
gulation, tho doctor said.
Examining a pair of blood- 
8lii6d“ihoei»ilii>gediy-bolong*«-*| 
Ing to Miss Hindloy, tho doctor 
said they could have been spat­
tered during , fho klll|ng pp 
while she carried tho body up­
stairs. ; ; ,
The prosecution claims the 
boy died after being lurod to 
play the uniusttooting role of 
victim In "a demonstration of 
murder” ‘itoged by Brady for 
David UmiUi, brothoMn-Iaw of
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iy  Pmmrnm Oaate Joaoaa. :« *  iwr <tou«iti a* ttm tm sm k-lrn im tm m sy  *  ®
Mt tokt to* 9sm m  «* ttoeiito® 4m  mmM <«*» 4m Msmimm  «rttor «l CmM*-
■ I "A t tsoMto ifeto* « r«  m m  ta-







OjC'* ls*s«irt emvmSsm swtolto mta-mam mmtamdm  *»«*- 
t  touiy tamM  i i»  w wtoatf  m§ m %  ta4» «# ^
iitoH-itotoa w tftM *. tow « «to-;. Jtam mwtoi *»« w ’s iito i to|%l«tw* r«tpB»*^w  
iw  w««*w »  tat i.Jto.lilA't«*«f* •  Pm-jmt m *s  m  tlwfstt taM  to ^  I
rî m*)am m i. %«4j  vM  iw A  to r ;p * * *  of «»».- 
‘'Utort s» w  s»««* m « usstodA dinr.iaBae »i toto *mk'$. eoor; 
itbw  swAA««to tof Kk dewtotos troto tarn Qo»-
lto tt!« ,‘'' tor "W e wtoS-- M r. taiSam. w i4  Mm M IA  ito-tbgff F««Aisrat*» ta M » a r Aar
'̂ luvarwT ta Uto mammmj.. ewtctod ta
mta lA * ittody ;to «w w A *d **t«M . ! • • « » « ,  le  itodd ysaaatoit toy ta ta t* ttoct urMA iwW* m  *to,
. toe M ito* fctiw-;jkcit»v.*i»«i*i towi' p l a t  Is*, 
tw e  to toe ostogreM. Otol toe!'|r«a.tor 'to » p  oAeaA 
aotoAed to f<»̂ esrm»if tot o rfs* > Be ctltod ®e to* cosveietooe
ito draw m  * "«A»rt*r far to: 
ti tarnm mtata tm m m m ta 'lm m tm r m mm  4m m f ta '*  
tx M  ta ta t eJMswtoe to tte r to d  M t r  LB*
w ik A  tarn, mmrn draft B a a *i o to jit o to
fetoMwpiBl Mp Wm. %mm »PlNto* ariimp«roi«: -rwwtwtow ■
toto  jtar«!tt mm to
CIA Remark Was 'A Ihreat'
Toronto Han Launches SuH
Itm M T Q  te r) — eeftoi«e«B w*d» a  yw d * •  pfw-'
Bttoa, li'lsiisto ftoofee wAojceietod Iwtoif-'"
A»» lo w to to  a t io tto t mtam\ "1  m m ta t tAat a to ro tt^ ' 
lur tlliuM I I t  B*3Ri»siie. Htot* toH, He mtalm wmta
.mM mrndtat tig fe i to  to * tam im m  s p ^ rn tm  to  CIA *M t 
tfcfe«te«*d to  'toe U,.,t OBtortoliatt Ftataj ifeto to ww t» » l 
I t l t t t p ^ t  Ammw ta ta rn  ta t to* M ta & ta  to«a-
Federal Arbiter Appointed 
For CRC-Janitors Dispute
Mr. Jototo etSid fe# t  m M d
,*iSart to v m  «*sS «* i*rte  to  
laaKtksM m itto o r  tospAt*. 
Use** ewe ta m  m stm sm ^ 
to' ta lettikt.
togal
"ttoa ta  m  
ctoMU • ! «  tarn toto to
After .*1, mmtam **« |*»
VAliGOUVia lOPt -  Ikm  
Tyooe, iatoral ooaeiliatot elft- 
w«j .apftoottd Satwrdaj to
a dsKputo tovtovttiS l i  
loBtott tBBftojti to to* 0 » t-  
tots Bir«iad«a*ta« Ctoparatoa 
l» Vmmmm. Ito . CSC' .|*f». « 
wM m m m * .tot toe toaftettal' 
"wm* m4  §m 4m
t a t a  t a t a  t a t  6 r m t  w t a  r m m *  
toe tmsrmta. tto  ta m m  w ftoto
,P0®T Ct3QUfH4M tCFi-iB  
iw  d  tto lorpctt Doitea to** la 
„y«*3t». Sitl per ceti of toe tii#- 
-Stat m m n tatm ud ta t rderca- 
itoiM is* t  tTMJfie etattaoisj 
.wm^gbm Sttordoy. Maj«* Bsf*
siiiti.; 'WSiS
’'Utet' jftEiftk kjilf e# tiklfr




■|tof tow  ^  ctosan ii^Ty^
i» .««to to*to'aS»| *er*
ta tafm rnm im  tam  t & m jm
VMmwmrny to* to t d
»*a « *«  I*  May. Ito  tife,. 
^  tot *teito*»;
mtatmm d  toa. ' «*s>*rfti d  lO T  fettt im  ta
'Ito  e ic  ItMtor «*M m tam hm  tto  trS to*
it  S**r-' 
f tm .
Vs»A to
, U jtotf t i l  itcttw  im  * * * * *  tto . m'tmvnrtm
wmk tot ce^rttt-1 »€muyi ,W71wi¥Hi^  I WESfT ¥AM30ilVia iCfhm ^
*» *- ln ,^  ifessto* awvifto t *  toot
tfAJHm l«aî i«itoia t ito i 'tor'
.-' 0wi«$»w-^tSjtoBlSA5ii* "cttoeet' ati tot̂ CMMilNIIAiJI AAP HM'K 
«tof to toelttoitoBttwi m m m  tor* ttowl Cttottrti d  to* wMto
toiof.. ill*  towiiii *  mmdt to ia^ ii*p ito **i»  mtatatM m i n̂feis; 
'to* i^pttatm tm  tamm 'mi'\mm. ntBm mttatm., m i ta t.fK-Ht.t 
ewntoato tot« Ito- Mr*.. iii«M r|ttrtot t«a eoSti prtotoniy to-fsKMlt 
,rtotiv«i tofOMl to to* kAir. totolftas** d  a toipsft* one* tAsl Mev«r
rnsmtm to* 
dqettiw" m i c i t e d  
•to r* tot totgma tod 
itotof totia otod. M  tony 




4ft *toi |l*to l i
4«iM^ tfo«M«. Jwri d '
'Bytttowa*. Md..., i  Iwntw#' t* -
totlaai dto « ij*  .to ta a CIA | fear toe
iftd t.
tto  totti* ta 
tm ta  to  Mr.
Iftr. 'Btne at 
innitl MNtrd jfttam.
'Mr., lida* i t t d a y
t  Ifttor mtaek to;
'V it to*** 'M* tfiitoaiplai!
ta A to* tavjw  le li d  *  •®**i»' 
t«t toct««t MnMd o ti £.
B iifd  itowy*»*« Jr., * Wa»B 
IttFffr attoof Mr Mf.
ito  to
•Ml adiiidl to Mr, toewr- 
I*  ta t 'mm  fed to
AtodBydddi Boa dbi toto
Atot... to 00̂ ., tot CIA fttoi ta
ttoa d  arkdd mm
tmnmimm-
om ttm  ta
lOCtAIJBT laOSIMfM
.felpi YtoRK. (AP'Ji'-A lArtotifto BwoM fltoHot tofi TBto.iia»d «* t t  tostortoi wwdii
mwcftoi IN tM  Boarid 1Yto«tot|-^^ d  to*
tot t * v  corfwatiMltotnlx «  tot U-& 
ttorl ptotottot ttoito-!<ltoir¥---tt to* loto. d  dw 
tor today. |to« tcntotoapcr tad «ot topdm
Bd •  wtoatory tam tam  to}paper. Iliis mmM ieaw ft*w 
tarn dto* A iiy aetf«j*p*a'*|V«rii Cm  waA fiv* dady wws- 
vta awrtod t to t  todr pAiisA-; papers d  ft«t*«i circoiaGicia 
era .(deeMad to imp iwtottof oaiaad ton* toaday fOtotro.. 
a day-today basis. | Becadti lb *  Vorld Jowatl
Matt fetcyw, tt**Mett d  tbt'TrftuM . ttoto rcecatty was 
«**r ewrporabot. sod bt eoiiddaewpied as a nembtr. ta t 
tm  predid ttoet tot aaer'gto} pwfefctort assottattot toriwits 
noptrs w e « t d  be pultosAed-.iTfee TIskis, Ctelly Umwt
Nm t d  toe i f  wmm m toelisiaid Pitwt 
oewsiAptr todasby km a eoe-fSur-JowiaJt. 
toad »'.itot tot Vorid JoNtmll Dwwti to* last four 'years.
Trftwase Is*.. }i»«!,btr atwspoiwrs feat* sAyit
'Ib t K**rs{)e«N*' GuM 'lAFLrictewa mkm tm  or raor* im.m- 
ClQt. set 9*  picbtt bac* Suaday ihers «*r« ttnfcetowiad. 
d  toe iiads d  Ibe Jmraal | ilO^’f  eftfkii W im  
Aaaettoat. Tbt Vorid - Tetoj Members d  toe aiac croft. » •
(proiie tad. Tbt Sm m i fto;ioBs--tocloditg prmters, pre&s- 
^raM  Yttamm—tM d  stocA.|»ea m i etoersr-dtow* S i sta 
pBbbtoed toeir itsi aiiioiasa as} sbosr op. for «m% fee toe a«A‘ 
sefwrtl*' •otobe* immg to*.i<»ii»r«.tooB Swtoay or rdusad
ta ««** toe id id  Bac* d  toe 
Guild.
IS'VMfi*S?4? ̂  tl£gtoB.«t lBie*waM|aa '
osspesratk* a«d to* vaiisus 
laos are 
Ytasmm Mddky. .***«#■¥*
»w*^,wesd*d d  'Ib t 
piw Gki^ d  Bet Ymk.,. sad 
kato* «|g «» wt ft* 
p e . s i i b i y  ft*






o n ly  8 9 c
Y'tittl lilc  lYtMwai
tfee p i e k c t i
sliat d  -toe tototo atolar acw..|r
■UEClItnBB AMAIDA
BGKJSABY iCPl 
& D. ENiit. bteii d  toe todtft- 
VAMGOWfB. <Cf>) — V*tora#jHea« d  taitmitaty at Umm 
Sorialtil  Arodd tlf*brt*r,* oa* d.iFrts*f' Lfdsertd.j', wa# t*aitoed,| Q îefs 'tie  trS  ftet toeir
“  » . ! . «  t o  w
b*
lb * GmM drt .etter': 
msaos ar* teeA.lai froiitkets to': 
c«tliloe IA *  eftorts. d  toe  ̂
O M r^ OB to* %.lgi d  ta t 5.f{q., 
d  tb* to***:
special 
W ttamtay. Ajwil
•Y C K ^
IRaft li. CMivcfoi 'if  
f ilv a fta
msi-xm
lOWNA DRIVE-IN TREAT
H ty . §7 VtttitA  INL « * B id  7 A S 4 tll
its
tb * Ictltr f««4«':
"Mr, Pr«ty«*a id%4ieii Bto' 
fMr. llausfeaijiiAatl t b a t  tt 
•miAi b* deftoiitly tmtamrf to
yoitf feed litoresw ft* you to 
pome toft Ksattor any Idtftw  
aad toei ody IwUser barw
off lad  a»««b«* to 
laaf* Mf Mr. Ibttty-. 
«aaa< Itoiey «•« i» fee .paid to 
_  1mm i t  a fwni to
'.̂ ':<«..md oay Mfe tftb  Mr. Ram. 
tb * fi^  wti to fe* fOBtofiif 
ittlrfT.M'iSinf I'ttoMi tliy llto'tO-
«m*m  a t to atodfe d  toe ItofiAto 
*mt rtoAd. to tot .ftotoa 
i*T*4itol teartofs la fkiJto- 
i»®i* feaw tofttosoay
Mr, BMta tfeat fee t*s*: 
idufAatoit tbout Mr. | i ^  It; 
fei't captfliy a* a CIA agtet la- 
tot US- 
tb * ^  iiy t to* l»feiriBi.aiiaB 
m  Mr. Kctoi it privltotod and 
woB’t fee diartoiod., fm  tor 
tan * mmm to* ofoory rldffit 
Mr.. Raui r*s*i fee toed, 




i f  f to i CANAIBAIf fiiM B
At ieast fti*  prrseas ta e i at'C*-.̂  
<iftet»l toato# m to-wsto 
feto immg. tot wtieAeed. | 
A C*»adaa tor*** mmmt 'le-} 
twom A pto, Frdty owl m ta' 
aiiM. iM dty touwod two tod  
m  ta t iii|0»'waf'*., » •  to t  ft*.. 
m t by dfo*’«»i' .*«i :®o* mkm 
fe* ■*'•• appareatly ssrutt. by *  
iMto.
a *  «  cc«ier«^  
to fMfebsA Tbt K tr« y ;
o c r, « a t itoier*4 S aw toy ta t tm m ata  tata  ¥ « ito » |,j«
'•  to«Mial da»wto Ifetoi fee** to,'j*epe»t .d r t ^  totowy. H*| 
liltoto m i toed*.. Mi iepito|i*ed.»''*d a M,,tw Mdeae* feto'l
letotd Vato«»wf*l|»ff*fiitf' fc»li*«fto Award *®d a ^  ^
. Gwuorft.............   ftftoees
1b* Jfiwmtl AiMnir«a m i lb *  
» * » T d t iw »  aai ib *  .toe,, 
btofe d  wtortt 
mrnnmmt*,.. I
»«f i t  tarnm i Tistoe* ts acfeeto 
to siitt. text 'totoy. -It to- 
fee teday «tom»s d
Hiflignf Herd Mimdiing Again 
-  But I I  Ammals Starved





tarnitmmm d  ta t'
to w *i agaM ter a feerd d  eastl*
♦arbtf itpmod iwi«tod toi
toato at to* ftolay CtowA lawb; 
.««iii'd Caaal ftoto *i ito* mmta: 
tastora ftfitofe CM't»toa art*.. 
Tbey Of* »«*fetof toy *«**
Forest, feervw* dftfw a  
F<dtc« uto roawb teienaa 
Atowfi A*d bad **A * ta * tf 
tita n  to sbiato l« d  ter to*' 
m m m  wttled. .awfe
tojtt, Mr, O tm t ttm  m m tf ter 
Iwd. fesit n was KM a«d




fir* 08 tfe* Tferaeto 
l^rfeawit today, tatamgt 
mm iMto*. Grate Fdei Miset 
tAd.« ttift«r«d a tpKtoeular koti. 
p b aq ^  <t to tfe catiia oe is4.aic} ofeof**.
A rwmbrf d  Ray itw t  
ferokari laM., bawtvtc. ifety: 
doe't hJtow d  aay rtatce ter 
tie  falL Tfe* compaey feat 
p r^ rty  is Rouyiw, Qw*. and 
tb* Fto* Fotot area d  tb* 
Nortow««| Tfrmorit*.
Joy* Eofikcattoe. wbidi 
Jumpad It  cent* uirt «*«fe on 
mnr* tban lAW.OOd ibartt. con- 
ttoitod to trad* teavtly aa tt 
advanced life to STtfe ctstt 
lOi.113 thar**. Tb* company it 
carry tnf mit ctploratoMi work 
In the Yukon. |
Wtndfall OUt and lltoet Ltd 
climbed I  to 40 canti on 43,100 
thartt. Broker* could fiv* no 
rtaton fee th* Increat*. 
Induitrialt war* matdy hifbar 
with W**tcoatt Trantmlttton up 
H to 28, BA Oil and Aluminium 
M aicb to 33^ and 44% and 
Chemcell % to 14%. Chryiler 
alid 1% to S3.
amoni w * a t a r n  otit. Bantt
K1n*d % to 18% and Hudion'i y on % to 2OV4.
On Index, Induitrialt ware 
ahead .09 to 170.21, bat* matilt 
1.1 to 84.93 and the TSE .07 to 
lOt.SO. Goldi were down .19 to 
170.08 and wattam oUi .14 to 
314.00. Volume at It a.m. was
3.432.000 iharet compared with
1.287.000 at tha tama time 
Friday.
Supplied by 
Okanafaa iaaettmenta Umlled 
Member of tha Investment 
Dealeri* Association of Canada 
Today’a Eaatara Prieaa 
(as al 12 noon)
At. least I I  d  to* ai¥«»l* d̂ wS 
Iroira Esalartrsuaa l*tt wtea bat . 
m ^  t m ?to* ia«aa«i*f ar* eatisf Cattl* ar* eet permiiwl to
... ., feStewtei d«b.v«y d  a toad €»®w» raaf* Iitoi4 uati,
r tfd  to ta ^  itews •  daattlwiwa* fe«a*d B *‘*':iisey to Ife* rm ta , sm m i tsriMay I t» latoaBi f*««EaiMiatie cat* Tltoriida,y. Ktckji of UmMtta.. I ta t im  m  fomg tt***..vilif Bridi*' Satsiday as^t i j|,.^ arns-td
Aiwa to V m tm m  Jamai Um-.itfygf tfeay' kad 1mm wdrrwd «llira»rfe *1 tfe* wwAefid m i bay 
tm  Mans, aliMt 40. dtod to a'frrovn tm * t land m i i«lai<d i«|ww* fewwdty purcteaaad to teet 
tewalarm ftr* lelevwl starftd';* »t5.fet»ut artfJr-ieBt ft«d-;ife* asmal* i»ia May I. 
frem a tm m M ttm  mailfato-l TW ptigW «f ta t trnmtat wat| K* feedea dratb* lev* le«« 




For T tt tnd Smut
piPMPGtlAM.. E» . f laed .  
<AF» r*id«4 a
flaet «w»d fef te* Biiwsfe M®.' 
tor ^rp.. at t  • « ,  Steda.y ami; 
f«aad t«  m m  of Ife* tegfes iteft' 
•atdtot^ pM îp-apfeic mmve't: 
m a •wtibap. Empioyee* ft*li 
rapoftor# tbat nsovias *1 mfal; 
acd tea feiawiL* feasf %i
t t l im  part €sf ifee el*fet ifejlt.. 
Owe iwM li»  eb*r*e **s  two: 
sfeiilMst's eSi tmiU» im  ikiee 
ntostcs.
wr̂“̂  ■miiiiMiiii wnMRtPBPHitp toHOi
Pm Olfir* tamm * l f  — «fe*w Merit at I
•Wit
KINiP








Alta Cat Trunk 31%
Inter. Ptpa tS%
TrantCan. 34%
Trant Mtn, Chi 17
Waitcoait U»i
PANK8







DIvertlfled *‘B" 8 13
G rw pti liicom* 4,38
United Acfum. 1.78
In Boftli'Catrtral RC ,̂ *  » •«  
}«a« killed wfean tfe* car' to 
8.Mi*'feirli fea wat ridtoi Mtitonad 
IS^I toto tfe* wracitoc* of •  pravtoua' 
ll%i|woHcar e^ttito  near lm«fe*r*., 
IfesiFour war* lo|ur«d ta Ife* tatm  
7.7lj<*r».
S3 Tb* dtod m.aa‘i  mmm «ai 
I I  I not rak-at«d. laotodiaudy.
Near fYtoca Rwiett t^  body




Bathunt Paper 26 
B.C. Bugar 39 î
B.C. Telephone 73 V*
Dell Telephone MV*
Can, Browerlei 7%









Ind. Acc, Corp. 21%
tMTtta* tb* Canadian National 
Railway tracka 
IltJ  PoUca taki b* was from; 
'Prince Ruptit but wtibbaM bit'' 
nam* prodtag nottlicatiOQ ^  
rtiaUiet.
Near Wellt la ib* BarkardO* 
area, an efeSarty man drown«d 
when b* f#U ftom a omMl teot- 
bridge tnto a creek near hit 
cabin.












AVERAGES I I  A.M. B.S.T.
Rslli +.20 Golds i! l9











Stay Within Faith 
RtbbI Warns Jews
circumttancet thoidd J e w i s h  
teen-agers be allowed to date 
outside the faith, RaMti Morton 
Slegl told tb* Adath Israel coo- 
gregatkm Sunday, Unless aome- 
thing Is done to halt the ret* of 
Inter • faith marriage, Judaism 
will dUapficar as one of the 
world's great religions, he said, 
lie said British Columbia has 
the highest percentage of Jews 













Steel of Can\ 
TVaders "A” \  




















































Central Del Rio 12 12%
  .,M%'..
Husky Pll Canada 12% 12%
Imperial OU 94% 19
SHOWING TODAY and TUESDAY
llSlIt CARON-CHABIESBOVER
H i w h fd  her 
and dined her 
then Irted ta 
aaw tn i 
he r!
'a  V M
'f T 1 a - .-w
F A V O M
IMSIOflCH'NilAMBOf 
MMaltmBPwnotoMR iiossms iMtoeMicHMiimDm r»Mei|Siiv<ifY SHtoM)
irteito«iR)ifnwiMN AmtiUtamNMm  TFfiUNirflinR 
Shows 7 and 8 p.m. ICfellWllULUIla
Your invostitiom grows by
in six years with




Cashable at any time
Available ia amounts fnm tIO  
W 0 S rM ira rW fK fa t£ K T ir" ^  
Canada's First Bank
tOimiioa(»mmi\




ON BY-LAW No. 2829
*reRM|NAL BUILDING AT 
KLLOH'NA AIRPORF*
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27,1966, 
at the Memorial Arena Centennial Hall
from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.n.
For Transportation Phone 762-5572
DEVELOPMENT INCLUDES
New terminal building, related paving and landscaping
New equipment and combined services building, including now electrical 
distribution centre
•  Completely puvcd and lighted access road from Highway 97
Large paved and lighted parking lot.
Paved service road \ »
300* X 400' airplane parking apron plus access to runway and related lighting.
Total Cost Proposed Development .  .
..........................
City of Kelowna S h a re .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.  $650,000 
.  430,000
,  $ 2 2 0 ,0 0 0
CITY OF KELOWNA






u Arc you In favour of the City of Kelowna borrowing money to conNlriict n new Air NO
•*Feni)lnnl»Buildinĵ al»Kalowiia«AiFpf)rt»lite> 
(in amount not in excess of $220,000,00?
K
I^ A R A  I  l iS M IH lA V
*  S p e i k s  I r  Q y  W e d R o d q
wmota *m  mmmta Mm. - ,„
M  CftsaBibeS' qf Clewiwc* BNiIrl'
'■"' ■' la.------- -I.— ib  -m̂ tt n«* • -  f  wpi'iw •«■ iMWi it .towp 2”' "--f
Hid n iiiitftf #pMiiie s  Mm MmiMtatimSm  #  teP  b i b jw e  
i  ' MwKiri €M . l i  « 9 # r  ittwmM
Wtti -yifJ-WFf HMt IBWFIMB _
to im 'wmmm mmdrn 'fsaitasii wM im d«*atai m m
He &smm m Etaeam* lo ta tn ^a r’ atfeadyy iw4 it  wrtkted
iia,i**ii,si'Ke o:«dtot$»is.. Be JbM €msm lopA  
t t  y«*t* mtvw* * m  t i*  R«a»-. ¥»««* (Mid iMnteitos* cfeoix- 
ciMMttber mta fee* %*m m 'm m  Wt*m OMmm wsi fgmk 
m m  mt* snmmmum phmm.
teoM .*__________________ Mar Ij6 i mimsm*-___________
Adults Read More Books; 
But Children Take Fewer
AAAs ar* r«»teg smr« beekJif F«rty W  ■
§mi$ jmmt pmf^ te««r. »«s»dr|f¥eqft Hs» Lift, 
ia f |» •  rtpert taom ta* ISsim-! mg'* M Smm̂ '
• •  'feir«*cii liiriry  le r iOm*** tamd*
lit*.. Igyiil m m m , i»tAdi}»at, 
liwitftoiu *«*i •  w * i «* li.SP',  ̂ ’
■iKsdM wm* mmd. to r*»i*r'» *8:
M a p ^  IJ M  fr«ia to* «toM:
. !W.
toiiiftq<i«i| tillB  tnasi»»J 
.q| i,m  ta rn  ilMrtl,
Mayor Greets
'fl«. tamtSit torpw 
• i  k M  tatta*. to» f.«w- -IM®-, 
ptittd v A  t iU  to Urnm  lift  
H *r. dew® P i  
flic  m m  .total it tottot «to m. 
iJM  amftetaita aal tJ P  
fettUS kiXll£qLS>
£torto)f Mwito tfcw* w*t* *  •J®
to to* HCytoy-iR- F- 
Za m*mh 'M **ry M ' V I* mmjmr fe«<«w|M •
f i -  m ’tktam. ' " 'im ta0  »  mttaitams
^ ^ ^ ^ t o «  iwiB-iwB •tw'-ftoto mmy m n* «f to* piw-,.
l i  *  w * i*« i' mmtajmmm im w m i
mmm ' Hli**.
bj' IteC It**, ttofl Tk* waHtol iM«to«i 1*4** «l
Mato*'' w m ' Ito i^M iL  liiitltttt^  ̂M a M
Ip  Wlte6*88i,
:JOr. ftol Ito . 
Iwtoto, -Giiitort, .tl to-
-'Iwi to l« N  «f to  F t** ^
ItotoM Ito * *  t*ew*(to. mm me.
hPtoto to  Isfitoto «l




V toet * f *  toklKff ler •  tocfc 
t o t o  aM M lti f « r  »  (M W M fO M ' 
wto •  iit-*itosi* tm tam t i*-i 
i* r to  P to to r «  M m w  Avm..'" 
m d  Rtotaf m, i t  l» :il ft to.
m ta  maty «f w to»ri., » .e . 
mm  to to  to  r»r sm «li M« 
vtolTM to to  rear s to i 1* tote 
iwit »i to  aiWfMWiie*. to «  tati 
t o  *c*M . RCMf* .**14 t o  r«r 
wta kit# 4mm*m I*  to  IrwM 
*•4.
N* Isjijtriei ««f* nprntaA la
t * *  feiti*.***' Suftdsy*
Ito lta^  VU MfSCMItMt i t  nofe'' 
ftiMii i  twtX'ir to liM * «* Ktate 
•rtf t? »**r Buftrk WL, to •-!«. 
f  m. Cfetwr* » « •  Wtoto Doo* 
to4 Midittattot m4 Ctotod Ar- 
Itrar tkftm u. twta ef KcIovm.
KjuI m u*. Wordkw Am., 
*M  J *» *f M*»ty Maitto, R» 
I ,  Ktlowsi. »«f* drtwrt ta  
t«Sv«d IB •  to lirto  *t fUfhviy 
17 Odd Scxftniti) Rd.. to S:SS
GOetAl ANDERSON TO VISIT KEOWNA
Mato • Ctotato Aatof «**. 
dtowjqr cMef ef immmrn- to to  
to  tto lf  m pmm d m mm mi 
ttrmetmm m to  Ctotoit* 
A i« *i Ito t**, w tl iMta X*l> 
«««« kt*y T.
OcBtrai AftiitrMi 'wSI It* 
ee(9iK^*ia4 by Oei. Pt*A> 
fto n M i. («iftn*Bito ef to  
mtmiy mgimamd Brlttill Cto* 
emtei* ito im t
Tk* two wHI k* tftedto 
foeclt *t *  K ito ftif Mty T 
•) sm  Attartt î .. TW mtsm* 
et Kmhmm, V*mm  omI ftoa
tittHi tod to  iMWiitatei*
fto tt.to ft ef to  to**' cmt* 
wOl tlie  aHtod.
G«c*t'*l AAd*rMa will to  
i ^ t  mmm  uftita et to  to  
t«rtor 1*  VtroM May I.
«
th * nwiB.iimi m m tm  u p  im P liii^  tn to ** I to  toA  *Y  t o  M P i
* i *  owtor* tor to t aeatnBMl JuptoiM** liiw ito ' W.- E-| to ito to '««» «to
mrnrngm tern m m  it m d  to  mmmt ta wmM da to t
eenaswals tor .acv-ji*otoiisa •̂ ff Ciwto*..’ Mr. Cosarsa st*l i
«t«l lyrei* «l BlC. |pa*stoy a  t*»|W if ta mmta-:*M tmm la fe* « • *  to t f*to
‘0 k. 0"”ihyBiBiL '1 ^̂ liabpc. $ri»iŜ§0itŝ tsSL f̂%iSTiityij|iSii lilBittP*
tetsMMtwr et to  B-C. F e to -» -L .„ .,„   _____—  I  -<eMt' y iJte'lliiiPif jyt̂ l k*-** f Pi®* to q l l R ' S  ir**. totoltoy*l|r to* to *  p̂ p»WB̂ W
to  B K x r s M s a i ' i i a s i  ita . mta ta  S m  9tal tt* t to  fe« to to lt UlM
s toed to t w « ^  fe* •  w ii to  iito  ta  tow ih i
ta. w iw tw R C  to w *. feestoi* to  m -tta «t to  «*«# to t y *«
fe»'» w  a c«i®yBtoe»la w**y el wtam ea®*;:« toy to  i» to ft «* to  «WM
■tto to  jprifiMtt-irt taf.m «to*. "Mm mt. imm  i fitoM  Wwrk tatam to * Ito -
was t o t o  m m t m t a ^ i t a e  *«*«*■ • b t o  t a t m m g * ' '  | ■'"tosa* g ita * * * *  i t *  r « k | ^  
to w , -t.-.**'..—. i t o  t t o  M * » w i«  i» r o  fewee, o *  c to a k -tJ  taM aeiw  la  k t o
Mr. -O'ttoJ t to to . B.C. *».:!■ •«pto®«i wto tow w f «ad:lto wto totoiftf..'’* k* «•*!. *kal.
satoita' i t o *  - la to  «il tow  icve* ito..|toer mm* kt to to  to to  Ife*
« '«  ceassr* w to  to  ^  .
m i fe* t to  fe* toew 't.i ¥  fc a w *  * Ik ito fto f t  f
wmmmx a H to ’T MtJPSife* i i#  fe* « to *to ,i'ip to tsa ** t o  to , «tcfe*to
:! 1». wmk m Cmmta t a t ' K m ita m  s « « *a to  «i tfe* W i  
' I  ymr* ta- ee«a*. t Wmst &«*■«♦’’ Amctatodfe,
' ‘ -fegj to f  *M  tall m  ta mm\ m d  tatoy to, BG. fwieww 
Ctoarws, UttammA ifew toto  to r*  fe ai to  f*®-,. mmta 'tarn, m iim g  ta to  'ta ll 
i*pt*«*6»»®* «• t o i««*,," fe* «to. *toid to *  to |pt**ta* to to w  wafertaig ito  
¥etotoc M»3*«toit«»* to €m m * mA tarn fm tita m  -vmAme M «, t o  •  |*ta  
mad toxy to tath  to. t««i ta to  C m m m -h 'm v i mmm  to w * i t o i i *
■ * '■ ' ' ' to  mm
tatmS
mttad
feMpgtirtotetto ; I 'T todi î î liAl' '̂■Mtarfegftar^ -:i a ta r ita "  ita fe to v ta #  . T'Mvtata • ^ ta ip ,  }
to  m i to  Ito *  ,torta«*:;,MWi itmmm. ito  ,«tor' mm»t<
o ^  to  w tto t p « * to r  liiii 'm to d  4iim»iiii*r* t to i  
to *  *  *«» m ISift ,•** wsS gmtaitam to  m m  feo-i
tolgl. lii jLtotwi î ..'; ̂ 'tato to'IfertaStoiJ î ;p***W"4Pi. ^ * * * v * f t  *BW ; - H o t* * — '**eW “ ftN*a —peeep, —
pm m iy ta *  ' ' iwm.  ta m .* '
Mr* Ctosriie -mA , .„ „, , , ..,.„...r , . ;
tt to  IM to  torfCllta Uttmmmta^mwm -
to  iiita i  lieiatriB* ***« ii-  
taxed ta werfe m 4k€.,
to «  *m M  to'V* ta 
w ta* tfn«f¥ti toseeaeaaSitoiBt: 
tor
'' '•taf-i'vrawt iwiitil feii*
Ipyî ' StalMSk "*-taFta*T ** to ? ta  ta ta ta ta * W^qw^taWcCL
■to tota,. *  m  im m  t*m m
fetto ta to to  «p ta
Iw
138̂  ariiiV#ii1Bfe'MilOTCiS^̂to*ta ,̂ * *!">* »toto tatafet gpw-ŵtt̂ ttoweê ŵ
Slitat tar l*n>««Q«c «to to'w 
freieii ta to iwrd werfettg wta 
gitoato.
‘"ftoy ,§** ta




iKiiitobita'’« ewrt Umem, tw*
,watoy ri*rtod «*, to  M riie i* 
Ifer.
ta ferttf 
,*toto« ta fec^ B.C.. tl 





H* .tto  dm mom  itol#»'| tarn* ta ta t, 
mmtamrnm ta torf* -Iwto- ''"if- to  «taf* •* *  Mmm,’* I *  
mm .pto- i« i4  ’ t o  tatota »M«ii«to*l
t t f  to  i»**torf .«p eta'll 4*y tail to i 'Ito  B-C- ito ito f ps to%S »•»,*-<■[ sxikMnEvftMMr maM matmtpMdNk'itoitatto taMtor ta wetonk'*
f i i ^  Ito  iw«:
RBI W6HT FOR CHAMNR
qq IBC TBMessks$T()iji gssgiBdkesqdi 90 
liteS CtoM̂ aSi" ^■
wiM9  iyiaŝ  MfMBTtaBab»,tata»‘w a (w e  iffW i, wi fef? w  <ta* ■ ' Jttw t a '* * " ( 'w
IU’« *P  iiwftWiy, Artoaif, 
feii t» * ,i'*«»f*awii l i  to * 
fsrtw* i i *  itafftiy iiwtet*.
W
•ta ito to  i*  MwtoM CStefe, 
ItoHi. Ifeey * i i  to tato to  
toy P tow i, tottaiAtasi. to  
lertar ta to  f  tab, m i  <|to«4i 
it. to  HMfitoy i««rta. n>**i»
feif ta t o  ilto to r
Alfeiife* m f : l i  ftttu 





I t o i  to titli Itfevo bt«) ro>
Airport Terminal 
Vote Date Nears
Bi B  Cm lto ifel C* B* OMitoimS Ctodtafttaetofeai feKtsito* Jhife&lrtotoi awitatoi
.miTfttf ,*■ •  to to to ' «i«to(»iiii 
•  to«ta*,„. Tfe* * i i *  'Wit ifto to ' 
• i  m Mfef ft toMtor iito«t«d
lift 0SS0 %
fto to  ito to B , SB. ftiA*. 
Am-.., w ii leo to to i i t  m m iy-
I *  mMiy ta to  lita i M-.
m  to t mt mmmg mta*, iwto 
•4 m tlSft 
Ctoftod. widi tatog ftawfi..
(*Md l i  ftiito . Cart A iito  M*r- 
ta ii MwcDtaigta xtat Ftot Afeta, 
i i  ta W eitoal, wef •  firti Ito  
*4 m , Ttojr wer* irretiid Star 
itillowttc i  eeieflittt le 
ta ■ t ir  ia •  dttrfe 




m r n tA h A f t§ U , l.m f i p i
0 9  a il iirpert taUdfeli cote tt «i«tad to to «  totviiMI • !  t o t o  tv«r««t 4 a m m  taS to
pm, D tm iii WM wumitta feijjeiied qb to  latcnuitkxtil Fed-
rriUoo ta Agrtcullur* Prtsductrt 
ctanfereac* opcoiag today to 
iLoodoe.
Attiediiif to  flvt>day cotatte 
limr* from Ktloima ar* Eric 
Motaf, g«i)wal maaagtr ta 
IbC. Tr** Prutta Ltd. ato Can- 
toiaa Fruit DiiUibutori Ltd. 
iod J. B. Landir, cuttomtr rw 
litlofia coBiultaot ta B.C. Tr*«
A foraeaat ta iimny all** aitdlF^ta.
Ittil* chang* to trmperatur* hai B°ib men attto«d a meittog 
toeo torwcatl for to  CtonacM}Ottawa Saturday ta to  apple 
TuFtaar S om rcW y p e rl^  « » « *« ••  Of to  ClMdilS 
may ix tit Wtodi ihould twprtlctatural CtounclL
light occailonally aouth IS to A !Ita th* FPC from a dollar area, 
jtafktatontolft SM 8 h ^
Sunny Skies 
On The Way
ttoued. to bcMwt to  propowid aww 
airport tefrntaal today ,*$ *to 
«*u«f day draw* Bear, 
ta. n. WStam, i  Rttntor ta 
to  avtatk* coratnitta* to X*l- 
owtM for to  pwft fto ym n. taid 
today to  b«w  termtoal would 
bt a *17«Bt door" to feuatoest 
m«A comtog to to  city 
H« aald Xeloima would b t 
gatotog a btautiful tntraoc* at 
oewtMrd to  actual coit 
Mr. Wilton aiid earlier tt was 
life* paying 23 cenlt foe aomc- 
thtog worth TS emU. Ha urged 
taxpayera to eota yet. aaytog
bNMHtt.
..jBfelA vaUiji*....
e l« ^ tk le i’wiSh*'a few *num rr** 2«»to«M. AuitraUfe, Jam-
tota *ft* United Statfi, Can* p e ^  cltartog after m ^ g h tL ^ , ^  ^
Th* Im  (might and high Tuca-Umpoft Ucenc* rccommenda* 
^  to Pjntictoo, K ^ k ^ .  a ^  tto i. Although Auttraiia hai 
Lytton 92 and 6S; Cranbrmk M recently converted to doliari ai 
and Mj Caitlegar and It«vel.Ug official currency tt li not if' 
•to** 22 and *0. jfected by Import rettdctioni.
Tb* Kelowna weatherman law 
fit to bring rain during to  week­
end at .03 inches fell Sunday,
The high and low Sunday was 
S8 and 40.
Temperatures on the same day 
•  year ago were 64 and 36.
Tb* flrit m*«tlog ta to  new* 
’•formed Okanagan Valley Pre* 
chool Education AssociaUoo 
WM heM M Itetoito^ 3 ^ ^
A total of 40 kindergarten 
teachers from Vemost to Pentic-
More Artists 
Attack Fence
Pleasant weather during the 
[weekend brought out 16 youth 
ful fence painters to the Kelow­
na Drive-In Theatre on High 
WI9 87.
The theatr* la offering priie> 
money for the paintings with 
top award of 1100,
Mural mania began at the 
Coast whore artists of all ages 
began painting designs on ply­
wood panels surrounding a con­
struction site.
Owners of the renovated drive- 
in theatre offered their 1,800 
feet of fence to Okanagan art­
ists, with prize money for the 
best designs as an incentive. No 
deadline date has been set for 
completion of the art work,
Voting OB 
ftes i^ c *
I about t79~ 
to  tSM.OM Iqrlaw ptftod.




WsdMSday from l{ Tbs total 
to I  p m. to to  Uemortalichidta a new tMnmlnaL relatad
PBvtag and toadtaaptng. a 
to  awrat* Kctowoa «|uipm*tit and cqmttoMd s«rv-
taxpaytr wOl b* kta than oot 
cent a day tor to  oe*t»  year*.
Dty eomplroller. D. B. Her- 
bcrt laid Friday to  cost to th* 
average bom* to Kelowna, which
Okanagan Oay 
Report Soon
Two-Day Kelowna Seminar 
To Probe Planning Groups
ITv* Kstowna otftelali retura- mlssioM are
A twteday itantear cn proB" 
fcims ta tocai goverBmMt. spoa- 
setsd F*#ily by lb* Ualvtrstty 
ta ftf'tuih CtataBtoa «it*Btoaa 
dfftartfnml and lb* VnioB ta 
B C, Muttlchtohttos «rttl b* held 
at to  Afuato; May •  and T.
Mato tlMm* ftatow«d M th* 
pubte WFtRtoar srtU b* to  qtM» 
rtnn ta srMthcr taaimtog 
tirkigrs or” bottto-
ices buUtog tochidiBg a 
electrical distrtbutioai centr*, 
complcttly paved and Ughtad 
acceu road from Highway 87, 
a large teived and lighted park-
ha* a taiatde value, toduding tag lot. a paved service road 
land, ta W.OOO, would t>* about and a 300 foot by 400 foot air­
craft parking apron plus access 
to runway and relate Ughting.
w 3j
t3 So a vear.
There will be a threeftfth mill 
increat* to th* mill rate. Total 
cost of to  terminal bylaw to
Valley Pre-School Teachers 
Hold First Meeting In City
J. E. QILMORR 
I 116̂9981 VIHIIIMI P
Eastern Man 
Guest Speaker
James Gilmore was 
SMaker at tho luncheon 
of tho B.C. Optometrlo 
•TtowWltW'n»totfBfr*THtr*»gf >irfftittdw*r̂  ̂
ventiun o|H’iied Sunday and runs 
until Wetlnesday, Mr, Gilijftore 
lit executive directof of the Ca­
nadian Association, of Optomte 
tii.ds in Ottawa,
WRONG GROUP
The B.C. Fruit Board ended 
tha lfOBM busineia year with 
a surplus of 18,810.
Tho report was contained in 
to  quarterly report of tho B.C.
OiiL.-Siĵ BSDLtogfiAliSŜ lBll̂ Dii'w.iwi Tho Courier Soturday incor­
rectly ,crc<iited tho profit to tho 
BCFXIA and not to tho B.C. 
Fruit Board as It should have 
boon,. ..............
DEaRldN jP R lli^
In magistrate's court Friday, 
Qeorge Ahmcr of Vancouvor 
pleadM not guilty to a charge 
guest of unlawfully practising podi- 
today atry. The defence asked for a 
Asso- dismissal on the grounds there
Canadian Club 
Final Meeting
The final meeting of the Ma 
son for the Canadian Club of 
Kelowna will bo held Wednes­
day at 6:30 p.m., at the Mata 
dor Inn.
Guest speaker ia Dr. Hugh 
Campbell - Brown,  Vernon, 
speaking on his reactions to 
India.
In 1969 Dr. Campbell-Grown 
did relief work at a hospital in 
India for four and one-half 
months, then toured the country 
for five weeks. The tour and 
Impressions he gained during 
his stay in the sub-continent 
forms the basis of hi| speech 
Born in Scotland, Or, Camp- 
beli-Brown came to B.C. with 
his fomily when he was 12. He 
graduated from McOiil Univer 
sity in Montreal in 1020,
He practiced In Vancouver for 
three years. In 1035 he moved 
to Vernon and carried on his 
practice until he retired in 1063. 
‘ Since retirement he has taken 
courses in anthropology and 
ethnology at UBC and has en­
gaged in archeology field work.
too met In to  Ogopogo Room in 
Memorial Arena. Th* associa- 
Uon was formed to answer the 
jMBd ta brtofiita toiteUttr thost 





Th* objectiv* of to  organiz­
ation la to work for the educa­
tion and well being of pre-school 
children.
Officers elected for th* year 
w*re Mrs. R. A. McFayden, 
lonorary chairman; Mrs. V. E. 
Norman, chairman: Mrs. 0. 
Johnson, vice-chairman and pro-
gram director; Mrs, Gordon rookfield, secretary; Mrs. 
Harry Nakayama, treasurer' 
Mrs. Francis Hatfield, member- 
ship director; Mrs. E. S. Fool, 
publicity director: and Mrs. 
John Brodle and Mrs. Stan 
Lindahl, social directors.
The next meeting of the group 
will be held in May with an of­
ficial on mental health and its 
relation to the young child to­
day as guest speaker.
Tb* federal government 
pay $430,000 ta th* total cost. 
M30.000. whU* th* City of Kel­
owna will be required to pay to  
remaialBi $220^.
The city will pay its share of 
the cost by debentur* issue 
amortized during 20 years with 
annual debt repaymmts ta 
about 119,000.
Construction of to  terminal 
would start iMs fall wttti com 
pletkm date eight or nine 
months later.
Games.
ed to Kelowna last week, after Keyota* speaker I* Rob-
atteodtag CBaaagMi Day Wed- •«  W. Ctaller, iupervlJta ta 
aesday to VoMoum, futbwj studies prcNiram* with
J. C  DofM . m u.R T e  a - lX S lSIfsftV̂MrfiM OtsfttlMRp t%i l̂ nfTfe.l ftfleJr fllfCttWI IlMI CftTftf ftim
mere#, J. B. Smith, d i r t c t o r . ® *  plaaatog commls.
““ “  “ Ii0lii«
Mr. Collier has a master ta 
science degrc* in city and r*- 
gkmal planning from to  Uni­
versity ta Southern CaUfot..ia 
and has completed his course 
work and examinations for a 
PhD. to urban itudief.
His backgroumi includes work 
with the Los Angeles planning 
department ami with the Real 
Estates Research Corporation to 
Los Angeles.
Other speaktora tocltid* Dan 
Campbell, minister of municipal 
affairs, Victoria; C. M. Hendcr 
BOO. munifiiDai maoaaer. Dis- 
trict ta North Vancouver: and
Mayor R. F. Parktoioo. W. R. 
Bsmnett, chamber president and 
Richard Sharp, of th* cbamtwr, 
attwaded th* functioo.
Mr. Dooakl said today h* will 
make a report to the Industrial 
Development Council Wednes­
day, before publicly releasing 
Information about th* day.
Okanagan Day was a promo- 
tkm for to  Okanagan, aimed 
at interesting industry in locat- 
tng to the Valley.
.... GEESE KiMflip ..
Mr*. John Wcnlnger of Rut­
land told police Monday, dogs 
got into their goose pen aito 
iklUsd on* biid and toiurad two 
others. PoUce are investigating.
ROBERT COLUEl 
. . . mala speaker
R. A, McMath, councillor, Dto- 
trict of Richmond.
Th* program to to  ftrst ia •  
leries of regional semtoars oft 
rroblems of local government
by Mayor R. F. Parktoton.
WHAT'S ON 
IN-TOWN
way^wi r fvmgffwriirp rff̂  
charge. Tlie case wa* remand­
ed to Friday for decision on this 
point. The charge 'ivas a private 




3 p,m,-5 p.m. and 0i36 p.m. 
10 p.m. Activities for boys 
aged 8 to 18.
' Kelowna Hecondary 
• East Gym)
6 n,m.-7i30 p.m. — Juvenile 
‘ soccer,




The Law Society of B.C., and 
the B.C. section of the Can 
adinn Bar Association, will hold 
a joint annual convention 
Kelowna June 10, 17,
Host Lander, publlelty chaliv 
man In Kelowna, sold 500 pe< 
are expected to attend, fncliic 
Ing moro than 200 lawyers 
.tolc*wivea,»judgea«fronumany. 
parts of B.C. and some guest 
from other provinces,
Tlio tw<Klny convention will 
consist of business sessions 
each morning, with a panel dis- 
l'uŝ ion and guest speaker in 
the afternoons.
Nomos of tho guest speakers 
will 1)0 released Inter,
A banquet Is scheduled for 





A round of activities Is being 
planned for the wtves. Includ­
ing tours, a fasljion show and a 
golf tournament.





8 p,ni.~Anminl mcctllig of Ihe 
Kelowna Art tiocicty. r
Crash! Tlils Is a dandy way 
to torn i, good ,car,toto,a bafe 
tcrcd wreck, Tliis was tho 
Cardcans Car Club's domoti- 
lion derby, held east of Kel­
owna Sunday. More than 25
drivari wtafe aihtotod.
object was to wreck each 
other's cars, The tost car and 
driver vyon Uio rove. Most
drivers kept their vehicles In 
avtra*.! trying to do ai toch 
amogo as possible to other 
ors but remaining mobile
themselves, Drlverg i took 
vAtout two boori to 
each other. About 2,000 pco- 
pid walch tho destruction.
Kdowna DaOy Cornier
 x_ ■ .. Tt^--|^ iftt«iua«fc»,'' Its*
1 r
)T. A TH t, m  mm.»  wmm %
Kelowna Gets Bargain 
In Airport Development
O i %'«iwwi»y ILelat«a i»tof!»)rrii 
• f t  tamg teftwi o fffw f » feybt 
ffit $1|Q,QQD Ito  attiM I 
■ M il MM'ji to  IMMit W t o  fetalkxw.M 
.M fon. T to  totov akaiM  to patted.
T to  fe}4aw ita w iia i i^ fta is  la  to  
fpiito i  wM ta i iM r i  ito|. » I I  S-ta 
u  1)1* ctaeaHtoccd to i ito  i+ j i
«Mt ta to  ppopQM»l m
t dtSByaOO M d Itopraa’f  f to t  b t o |  
flMHlapi ta t o  fotai Tto ktoral p»x 
eew iM l »  piittw i «ft to  totoi tx^o- 
* Ilia i M Mdheittixs 4jl tte
to fM to M  ta to ' Ktatoto abpon w  
llto fi'ii*tfi T * ta -‘bfflpy CtoM'i pul 
ia m T  total oni a to c f' w itoiit •  %«fy
*i ito '1̂  ̂ tlto fcfeteteiato k
Im  p m m m  mfd i  iM tii f «<
aî totoiftoMa 'todtoi %to Skjytô îto■P̂tWBBaPPfaP 9̂S99 Wwr t t e
t o  fffM ig  ff iiiK  atol i»  to if ia r t o
>eif iMtpi !»«% aCTMMat tn to ?
Ttort •!« m m e , pcrtofii. t to  te»* 
to t tto  V ffitM  it  a m  t k m S i to  e m ,  
t a r n m m ii}  m  vw m  ta to  iia  to i it 
6ix|tatoy ffFiiito :to V'ttaM rtol* 
e m m  A tfK tt Tto miiw w« .tocificd 
a  to  isip^ to t^ V to iM  m-mM la ito
« a mxM oetnuKMu tot V 't * * *  d̂talt t *  ■ ̂ 'i •  *  t t n  ppnpppr10 to  itot. For tina. 
Bt>w tto atifia to i iiiM iv tota Mĵ
la g  toar aimdl i i  $1B,Q0>9> 10 to t 
~ It ito M i rn h m  ffU  m t f  • 
ta SO jM ft. to to  tv«r»p
   Bftoktoi Mmm it
m m m  a h e m  IT.SG t  year. E bealjii m 
d m m  tata fu itto r. b mmm km to a
t i  to  ta9 lito  I to  M l Ii  to  lit o f . 
ita  to p  M to #  10 i f t o f i  t
Itow mmy Ptoto t o  to  m pm tt 
VmBL km. i w  'i» i f  to #  pm  
•M p n  am i i t  h m m m  m fk  .tot 
ham to ffsw iif « *rty  fOO p »  mm  
m m f |4»f -Mmm t o  past k v  im n . 
'la midmm  io t o  i t f ia f  p tttM prt 
i f ito ;  aa » m m  S  SQ p t ^  rack 
to f  %  «P8t ta K toaa* fm  M to  
C m  a a l» b  fb to to d  to t to t w fl 
tail aao ito  i««m s«a« aal pitateNf
Z
k
'Tlicff wm  a ito i »bfa Ktiewai t o  
Ittfa to  00 tbe oM l# lf tlM B Itft fof 
tfMsqp»utoa. TNra there vat a time 
•to n  KelowM d^Ntolad epaa ra il 
Bodi iheia •»  bow pwwe; no iftM to fi, 
BO patoBfTf liatat. E tta  ia tlK!M da 
Xtaowaa wat a ton ta eod ta 
hrM di tto  cooaausfiity.
T lin i, a few y t m  ifo , hecaate Kel- 
owaa Ito  aa accrptahie air fwkl, ttma 
to  airplaBa aod a r rp ltr  air tnvke. 
T tto jr. ICetoaa h ooi a hard-K+fMio 
ptoa. tl l i  to  huh ta one ta to  ma|or 
air tcrtoe* la ibb prtwloce. TWi hat 
tameocd hecaute we had aa eacclkot 
a im to aod to  poieetiil in to  wat 
bare. The rttu lt. we hare three fh fhtt 
la aad out moat dayt ta the week. And 
to  end it  001 yet.
Are to  new fad litk t Mcded? That 
quettiQB m ild  ooly be atked by a 
pertoa who has not been at to  air­
port it  f li^ l lime. The hard realitici 
ta  to  cate are that to  acconmodatioo 
b not time for the people u iio | to  
ictvke. Put 24 people In to  waiting 
n o m  and ytm can’t move. It it not at 
all unutual for people who have check­
ed In early to have to move outside 
to  building to permit to  bter comers 
to get In. And other necenaiy facili- 
tses are equally inad»]uate. l i  this b 
to  conditioo now, what w ill It be a
Tiwe, VtfiM k peepta a if waiaf to
Mpswt. bta VffUM  peofb alto uaa
iMM' tSXhied
jy&d m̂rnhmmm jrf jg Im
tm  we 401 tita i Mm k m .  tl«a,_ meî
ttttJWtttt*>tt ttWtt af̂ T̂r 99̂ 999 wiMtt %
'ttafi' abb̂wl s'mmwP*$Pv*. 'BfWfe'̂ 'ttW MbRta wiepjf̂ '
IftA4̂9p9v9^ Wrt̂WE 'wwT̂t *ttB iilq|
m  'Sill. to . m ^ r n m ^  Mmm m 
*«M -tos Vfsiwa k m M  to ff. to . 
e m  ^  docMT hoy w .4^ at a i, b  
it  to  le te iM  AM fm t ami m* ma. 
f tm d  ta k.
The new tHtoaal w ii be about a 
■ to  dbsff 10 to  chy and n il ac-
CSQS&BiQdlte 100 ĵbgl
thdE tiwiftku T l^ g  h tt* ■ ’ •■ ■« *1 tt W "Wtlr •ttttptt̂ ttgttKtttttt
r fllif Mftl CM̂ ef fltfgded tag t̂oW mMiftKfparato. W to  t o  new ter- 
ffcSHq*! h> deygtod m be t tatthif  for 
» i.*f-|i >f*rs, «"is I® i  can
1^ f ’JkMdbd UltitoiM kkto^  ̂ <5011 if
t it to  to to fw , at it wia .rm s rty , 
te 'Hsakt Mm. toprftow ,.
Fw rtly , t o  Bewspfrtf cai) set w» 
ftauMi lor a v m  ob t o  by*
b * .  Um  hi've m . feesud oBe. The »»x 
'Biert .it Aott UMiaitaai i t  (to  eitv ted 
i i  mm m ta  Ito  ta cem B utom a wtati 
t o  Ottisto wofM, O to f ihaa l i t o  
waf, to n  it  BO tatof',
'to  iravt t o  a k fto  ia hs pitK ta  
ooatooB would he to throiili k, tl 
w to i be tantanMmBt 10 tayini wa 
want. 10 p  tock to t o  tad k k t fMsaai-
f i  d ip .
And we have a hargto opportmiky
/ / y/ \V
v\
OTTAWA RgQRT
Secretaiy Is A lady 
-And An Active One
fa  FA IflC B  .IQ C n iiM
*W|f' MISS 1 (M  'tt--- 19u* Bit' MaL ^naitlt.
<jif Uteft ftdwurijy
qiftifll qoi qREftiqft qî ip qMft* qqMlI
to te g g g ^ t to s M r , hi b.
a toor pF b  cMMtotar mw » « a ^  » t o  pw to
n  to  SOemmSSr-tat* uMwtanr ftotoM Bt — toMt 
to  tto to  fw ii fe» to  M m w y ••*»- to** aai to to . to  pa- 
Vtaow iram to t  Bmatvirk fee *9* wM to ' m m  wmm.
Ito  saqpKlai' t o  hutr M v p rrt 
to e to «» to  to r  to  t»s* to r
te hm̂ SDQ̂ ffiiblli bSB ®a.:c.-gtow.to.,
wm&tami skmS •  U toal 
Trine lito ttar'; to  it  ak» . to  
fart* Satar MP ever «««t ta- Ol- 
la«w te »  Kev Bjruaftok,
Dav'tl Grow- B ra tx to i t o  
Gtsmit, Sa Catoittoa' Jiat 
Mriivtajr t o  firiato ta't la n f  
Pwiaui-a p w ^  I® cstoai tata 
■  -i*ft two B»v« a U to r arrtw  
t4  tt to  Catoet, Jsw Ckweaa 
m  Mito.ter «f aartfvta-rte. m4 
A tterc ila n to l v«**w* ta tammk a* to»*te*"<3aar
Pwrhtoto, to  aketo  « to *  ■ 
to t to  itonietat t o  defecate a * i *M U i 
g to to to to a ta ^ w M io to  '
qlwi jfF̂  liftî  <6if
fSlif IhKf' fto®
watai afil '«tor MP*; t o ' PR 
t o  tm m  aatoa% t® to  aft 
trartMT*- toaw ^M i to to  tram
lYNDON BRIDGE
I get atoii"' 
mm0m* ta t i  pato*.,:''' -to ■*#’•
hha. gtalB^a bfta tmtps taiff~ 
iisia. l i  4t0 iteKM:' ta CkfliwsiBi 
t t  EItt tIB t teeteeuiitt te
Uu* geMi ta w#' s.ttiag' switaw. 
Bet BwSiae* Mt- Baa g^vtti 
*m e m  t t  Bur 21 year-* ta is*r- 
f t tp  tt t o  itae at atte t o  
caetot. to  to  Bat tax'ayt 
§ Buea ttttiat* tt itaiBet 
—gttiBaf* jBgaBiiSag iKim Bet 
M « ^-la ito  "-. to  iBe tato
mm-mikm |ta g-ito’i3i'af'AT r̂ Jk̂hma. mm'W~ g jii.ii'i 11.I PI IP* '• itt
Bak ta Bet Bwiwwi.,
b a r
S8l6llTPiilft||A 8tttf<82iiiii~iiil1J <66flByBSî qb8S| 
.tdtto IbPplSh rtoMiJM.jâ tpp Msnir sihkiaPM
if fg  toUt coaitta* aw4 (Be tvwaa- 
sm% Mmm
to ’t  fraa* ttteart-Hratoajw.
QMm m m a m g  4m m  ara «w 
m m m g  m k  Piaataj|T ttJotott.MttMt PMwWpPtofb ■WM'afM** wûei.tt'tto-' pw *Ptts.
'kim$,... M m  tM m m m  to  ■•«•' 
•tt't* to  tarf«t»' total tt to  
■sto*to, ft*' *+»Hta«iitoa 
.MP «*»f'f. %i toa'Wx.
to . tt <«m» ta' to  ttto. leipitai'' 
a«e*tar»- 
A  y*rt ta 'Bet :atV'
3ta%, to  -tt
Dictionary 
Points Up
TKrpoaiA. «CP» -  A .#rtowarv tt Be i«jfeia«Auta ;»—«< c»j|r
w ill ito r  Ito  C a to to i 'h*«*
For Canadians 
Some Oddities
M W m  A f f lA ff  f i t
t o  wwe Bft Bytauetoa B to- 
itotay; t o  ws* agatt ® t o  
y*v''< pm tta tM toa. BiitB 
to tts  a to  'm rm t mm»rxtm  
m 'Im tam i m
&«» aM fa rts - t a  Caaaia
*'BkB €»tof MF* Iw'-'ttf te ,B«r
t o  tai** »«stoa
te ator«*to tt Ber
111 'to ' iiaas#; aasi to  
•fe® eaw-x .to to to * By r«f9* 
mg t t  MP*' f  :i-m.'»»ir«.* tafetaiaf
fcftf ta fU tfw to  'taW'B *1* >•»*« 
ta li* to k l« , #
fi.w,-. »i3-xH*sw«i atatitt-;
"Tto M *»y i#f," to  ftttoa-.
M tt tttt, "'*i -ito a vwy Bawf' 
rts, to  mm
SB* tatta MU
today. M e are atked to put u i^ y  < 
dollar ia three of the coii. The other 
twte-thirdt it  a gtfi. Lock die gift borsa 
in die ntouth i^  itfuitag to pats this 
bylaw b 10 run the ittk  of Itot having 
it evtr made availalde afaia. GNm 
pocketbooks Just can’t aSord to {ttsa 
up this {^iportunity. ^ ic r  aU, pay­
ing the stock maikct wouldn't inyona 
be happy to put one cent a day to get 
the value of three back?
There is a risk the blbw wtO oot get 
i l l  required 60 per cent of the vote- 
This t^ liw  H the only rtaMm for going 
to the ptaU cm Wednesday. Tm»eia
Uei il«  danger. If people get out and 
vttte it w ill pats handsomelv as 
should. If ytm. dear reaikf. adopt tlto
wntiea wttd Mr IM  ftauw 
W m  taaattta. toy bi CmAda
i i  t  batoff' to ll a m a  wto 
ttasiewi aita a Btawf- 
ttto *k«tlui m» Gtmd 
P it tilt NtHvipî taiaiMt
TIui d to  dtaUtiuoB is em  ta 
tt.oso wBtmt la IB* DltittB«iT 
ta CaaadiSiUMB* la B* ptadubtd
to w. J. C ift  ow
Tli* dirlttRiry ef wwdt aad 
tttagtt it IB* prtdurt ta tt  
yaani* xrarli taraciad to Dr. 
Ilsrry SeartiU. Btad ta Umi d*- 
Mrtjmtai ta ttflfuuOea al tto 
Ualwiittyf ta Victorm,
Asiitititg him at toters ar* 
IM. Oottffa* Letehmaa ta Vie- 
tM'ia. i  rettrtd federmt anthit*. 
potefist; Ctorttt Crat* ta Van* 
couvtr. a tcartor; aita Dr. WaB 
ttr Avis ta Klefiton. Oot, a l*«-
tow  at k m  t a ^ k m m f e A >  
Me*.
Wmk. was MiiiMt ia ISM to  
Ito  C iM d to  iJigatoM  Aswrta* 
tuBi. ta wtoB Or, iosriik • * •
CnMPUMSM? flfF  Bftasf 
Htf fwrsuaal tKtowcl- fea toi 
fveiwi was hwl arwuaei wtoa* 
•a a iwwal .arrito Bww Bm* 
ata, to oMBpSimaatoii .a frtod  
«B tovttof a tomtay wito- 
lla was wufiiiMta t t  Ittd toa 
C a n a d i a n  a«*ta (to w«d 
•tomtay'" diHtrs tm n  tto BiiB 
(ih, «Birh ditwrito* (irtdt to 
eet’s btMttt aad tamliy.
Ifsr* toia tto vtauUttr r**d- 
*f» aeiwi tto eeuntry. mam
ntof tw rytoiftf trom imuwals 
1*14 to ttarty iraw ttm  t t  daily 
»*» ifiap*ti. hav# «>mpil*d Sto»* 
Oto ittt it as C*t*4t*tafmr 
Dr. Scarph tmtAasiiw that a 
BDod Mstoirieal dtettonary not 
only p r o V t d * a roraatoff and 
iptUtofs but also b a reeord ta
IImi gf qk%̂vMiaJttttBxama ^
'’Tto'htolary ta CMnia to a 
mqdi 090 qiritecqqi
hBtttoiit. Batteeteadta, B 1 a e h 
PIttti ta Itow* Sntato, iwtaB' 
toto* BMB ttta (to ftotoda 
IwBfww ta Ito  prafertoa la c il* far 
a |da«»r to saya.
"t^nadians hav* ata town 
Mew tt ftod BMnamaa fear 
ih*mat)v«e and ottcya. Ament 
Mum art: foudl Istoaaitar. pea 
• o tt p •  r, Improwd Srotomaa. 
|%tl»nd*f ilrttoii and ttr to* 
BBstishmaa, hrenc* sttt ipar*
w tM iM i. 
m  mry .istotf la Iw  
.etcfefiNiMk* aiiiutmeta, tt tow  
tot BaU' Attto 'Bdto* Bittoiail.,
qkkft) 9 ftfti
to 'tor at''X'ayt aiwar.
ttipnwv" fam— *ww » ■ w
« W ‘ia®* Aw t i  )'.V3* i
tous m %mt
m  atosttd m  ato J 'Bto &. ito iM
at a ii»«MsM i to'v* tt ttsvii
m m  a* 'Bttd m  a «&•*.. Mtor* 
m m m  ito a f msm 'mm -psto 
l» i. aai l» l  «»tt Bw*' iw ato ttf 
w St.;"' i r t  Martttta tto «MBpr 
tawar* toiA* fer-#wd tt sw 
ttwetoatai al feiw^ 'tt •** '|«nr 
tto'** sa»a¥*r«a'|y ato M'toKitaif
TODAY in HISTORY
**Pad«r Ito  wtry 'tovwif#
itMKi)’ may to Awnd IBM ittw- 
tiatlea;
•Tap rooms and lavtrat and 
fttbi art attmd.
"Bar Is a n a ^ . a torrthla
it
"Dtv* us a aama wtto a 
ant hoom.
“A rwptetahia i»ma • 
tovtrif# room.**
tfk*
policy of lettiB|-C€ortc-do*it, it could 
WtU iK>t get its 60 per cent, Oolf and 
p rtbn  are all very well, but the polls 
are open long enouf̂  during Ito  day 
to enable you to spend five minutes 
there says “ Yes, 1 approve of iWs 
vital bylaw.”
Get out and vote—vou and you and
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Once Iron Is Back 
Give Blood Again
lEnER TO EDITOR
other excuse can be dreamt up? None, 
we think.
Who's Intolerant?
Seventeen-year-oId Dennis Conroy. ^  ̂ Wi-̂  —— . —— — ai,— ̂  . JttgMM' Ji ' gMAJBAÂIMAItfS 066ft" Cfp6il6(l “ ftOfU ""’M' OTOIiroEII
Chicago high school for refusing to 
get his hair cut, and as m i^ i be ex­
pected his school board is being round­
ly denounctai for aUegcd infringement 
Tights.
let us examine the reason
^personal rig t
But htad; 
given by young Dennis for hit refusal. 
He told tne board he needed to keep 
his hair long'for his role at a drum- 
folk-rock band called “Themer in a 
Cryln’ Shames." Presumably, if he
trims his tresses so he can get back 
Into d iis e i and get hia d ip lm  thie 
June, he wiU lose his job with the 
band.
Now, who's intolerant? If fknnls is 
a good drummer, h it talents ihould be 
just as much appreciated by folk-rock 
fans whether or not he looks like an 
Australian sheepdog. If his fellow teen­
agers make an extreme hair style a 
requirement for a spot in a band cater­
ing to teenagers, they’re just as arbi­
trary as Dennis’ school board.
D*ar Dr. Mtaner: 1 tov* tie«a 
ralectta twic* by th# Rtd Crota 
for bkwd donathmi becauM ta 
km Iron. My doctor said thtr* 
ia nothing to worry about, Iwt 
now I am not lur# whether I  
ftttttM giv* btoed any tm a , 
U 1 paia th# Iron t*tt.
-R . O.
•ven
•kin disorders, drug addiction, 
unduUnt fever, have had sur­
gery within six nnonths. a den­
tal axtractlon mor# r#c#ntly 
than three w««k, have received 
blood within six months, are 
prtgiHUki or Itava ba«i wltMa 
tto last year, have any blood 
diaeases, hav# had InftcUoua 
tnonoQucIeosta within the last
0000  lOAO
Sir:
I do not know If at any Uma 
th# cooatructkm workers of tto 
ftn# Ntw Highway IT north ta 
Kelowna hav# \>*aa congralulai- 
ed on tto excellent lob that they 
have done, tvtm thouMi It did 
take an average of one^all mUa 
a RMHith. but 1 tael that it la 
an excellent piece ta engineer­
ing, and a credit to the grow­
ing n#ed ta Kckmna and dta- 
trlct.
With such a modern highway 
• i  w# now hav#, with ih# necci- 
aary "peel offs" for right hand 
turns, and th# central two way
■ f fWB CAMAXHAIf rBXlB 
Agrti SA. ItM  . . .
toed eaytot M ** royal •»- 
a««t t t  Ito Kftolto* iiH i** 
Bili »1 yean ago to4#y~tt 
IIO  fOiA lietotirwli 
ibt tgiiuy fftf CsiMKis. w it 
ovtywtolrofid by rttattg and 
anew ito santt alMl. Tto 
bOI atai dnlpwd tt ro- 
tmbttre# ianofieoi partie* far 
(taffisg# atafffod dm iat dtt 
rttoltoe ta MSI tot tto 
l^ t i i i i  Tbfltt ttcAad e* it 
as a rails pe*i«ot t t  rebel- 
Ittui Frmeiim#*, Tto Far- 
hameot b t t l l d l a i  was 
wrecked aod Lord Elgin*! 
rarrtag^ stteed. But ito 
imvroi^r.f*oerari tact and 
ftrmmti t helped to rtiablirh 
• t o  pr^oe l̂# t a  Canadian 
dcmoracy, and tto r'toting 
tested tto doom ta tto Tory 




rMmrni aelfruM for 
QuMkcr mimy- 
HtiatoTto <«osiriirtSMi ta 
IB# iiM't Cattal bega*. 
f t t it  Mtail War 
PWty ye*ra •#» fesday—M 
If  i f  — O *  r Ri •  a rrttMef 
fii|ttadroa* itollwd TarnwHttt 
and It̂ aetstaL oa tto Bag- 
UtB tats matl; mutiat law 
wai fw latm td tt DiAiItt, 
wtiere rftole had occtatod 
th# rity.
g»r#ad W eili War 
T»ea9 -ftwi y#art #.»> to­
day—»  tMt — tt*  Uatted 
Matrt tklcnded luivil pa- 
trota tt tto AUisttc and Pa- 
rtftc oceans: BrtUsh troop* 
wer* tvaruatttg Q r i e e a  
from beactwa te tto aouttj 
Ttaxruk total IM  ̂ toners tt 
beating cdf a Germaa aV 
tack.
Courage Was Needed 
In Job Of Governor
By BOB BOmiAN
It took a great deat ta eourage to be governor ta Canada 
In the 1S30-1SSO «ra, when reform movements wer# leading ta 
reapontibl# government.
...Yimr. WfiPd iiM
•vWenlly la mild. If It return* pi,p„ one way hi Away on9. Sydenham, Ba^t, and Metcalf#. Then Lord Elgin came on the
to normal there's no reason wtuun w# last rour nour*. on# wonders why th# speed on scene and survived the rougheat treatment of all. In fact h#
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AGO 
Aprtt IIM  
Tha Kelowna Council of Womwi went 
on record In favor ta legUlatlon to pro- 
vIda hospital Improvement districts, to 
include unorganized territory serv^ by 
th# hospital, which now receive the bcne- 
flta but do not contribute to the upkeep 
or needed expansion of services,
Xa TEARS AGO 
April 1»M 
Mrs. Caiarles Pettman Is elected head 
of the Udie#' Auxiliary of the Aquatle 
Society, succeeding Mrs. Jack Gordon. 
Mrs. C. C. Kelly was elected vlce-presl- 
damt add Mrs. Tsotol Stlllingfleet &eai- 
urer. Miss Audrey Hughes waa re-elected 
■ecitaary, with Miss Frances Facey and 
IfiM  Joyce Maxon as aisistants.
R, P, MacLoan 
and Editor
99 TEARS AGO 
April INC
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDonagh of 509 
Bernard Ave., celebrated their golden 
wedding, Joined by their four sons, V. 
R. of Winfield: E. B. of Cayley, Alta.; 
RuiscH M. of Blalrmore, Alta.; Frank- 
lyn A. of Saginaw, Mich. Their daughter 
Mrs. W. n, Henderson, High River, Alta., 
was unable to attend.
why you shouldn’t give blood 
again. Blood banks have a 
imnlmum level of Iron content 
that is acceptable. Your mild 
anemia may not be serious, and 
probably can be corrected by 
treatment.
More than 4.500,000 transfus­
ions a year are given In th* 
U.S. We need a tot of tdood, 
and It can only come from 
people who are willing to ba 
donors.
Blood type of the donor 
doesn't matter. Befora the blood 
Is used, It will be crosa-matched 
to be sure It suite the receplenL 
There will be many donors 
giving the commoner blood 
9pes and few giving rare types. 
Thus It all averages out.
Blood Is blood-~a person's 
color, nationality or sex makes 
no difference. Traits cannot ba
A Valle, 
Vernon elected
49 TEARS AGO 
April 1M9
ey Lacrosse League meeting In 
 the foltowlng officers:
Publisher  
led everyPutdlsh  taternoon except Sun- 
daya and holidays at 403 Doyle «>Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. News- 
papera Umtted.
Authorised as Second Class Mall by 
(be Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment ta postage In cash.
Member Audit Bureau ta ClrculaUoo.
MelAntwr of The Cttnadlan Press.
The Canadian Press la exclusively en­
titled to the use for republlcatlon of all
Mfettied™pror»i~irr""nMi«^^ 
iper and also Ihe local nows published 
UMBtbi, AU right* of repubUeattoo ta 
special,dispatches herein are also re- 
atrved* . -
'9President. Fred Murray, Armstrong; 
secretary, E. Johnson, Vernon; execu- 
llvo: W. W. Pettigrew, Kelowna: W. H, 
McPherson, Armstrong; C. A. Williams. 
Vernon. May 13 waa set aa date of first 
game. Drawing of the schedule was left
59 YEARS AGO 
April 1919
L, V. Rogers. Liberal candidate In the 
«comlngwnrovlnolal<»eleotloai«h*ld»meet» 
Ings In Rutland. Wood Lake and Glen- 
more. The Wood Lake meeting elected 
officers, J. W. Fowler, president; John 
Arnold, vice-president; A. D, Monsees, 
seuretary-lroasurer. The Glenmore meet­
ing passed a resolution asking delay In 
thti Judgment of tho Central Okanagan 
Lands Co., now before the courts, and 
the setting up of a court of Inquiry,
<* (W YEARS AGO 
April 1999
mill cm the night of April 25. Absentof 
wind save tho business section of Kel­
owna from being destroyed, The loSa 
was 114,000, only lMJWO covered by In- 
aurance, ' ' î >;
transferred by blood. They are 
only transferred by genes m the 
germs cells Involved In con­
ception (sperm and egg).
However, blood donations 
should always be from healthy 
people, and there are rules gov­
erning this, both for the benefit 
of those who receive tha blood 
and those who give It.
Here Is a summary of the 
rules used at first class hos­
pitals and blood banks,;
«  PREQUENCYt-You cau flva 
a |)lnt every eight weeks, but 
not Ipore than five times In ony 
year.
'•«****''AflBi'*'Over*l'7*and**undat̂ *80'* 
(those from IB to 21 need 
parents* consent)'
WEIGHT; At least UO for 
female^ 130 for males,
TE8T8; Temiwraturo, pulse, 
blood pressure and hemoglobtn 
(to guard against anemia) must 
be within normal range.
THOSE EXCLUDED: Persons 
Who have had malaria, syphilis. 
Jaundice from any cause, cor-
tulwrciilosis, a hlHtory of con- 
V ' dlnlH'ltrs,
   .
Those ̂ wIiQ have active colds, 
u„v.,M, atuve or chrumo
S A F E T Y  EXCLUSIONS: 
Pc<mlc driving commercial 
vehicles, air pilots, scaffold 
workers, and those In similar 
occupations are rejected as a 
safeguard against some serious 
accident If they should have a 
temporary giddy or falling 
spell after giving blood.
There may be minor depart­
ures from some of these re­
strictions. but the requirements 
ara sound and for the good of 
donors and receplents of blood.
The need for blood is great. 
Many hospitals as well as the 
Red Cross accept and store 
blood, but In one typically Im­
portant hospital, only about 
one-quarter of tho amount need­
ed Is donated. The rest has to 
be purchased.
Dear Dr. Molncr; What 
causes tumors of the womb, 
and why must the womb be re­
moved even though a woman 
has douched often?—MRS. A. H.
We do not know what causes 
tumors, pr abnormal i^wth In 
some part of tho body. Douching 
has nothing to do with It.
Dear Dr. Molner; I am 75 
and have a heart condition ond 
hardening of the arteries, 1 
have been told that eating eggs 
would make tho arteries harden, 
I i  this true?—MR8,-L.S, « ^«
My dear lady, arteries start to 
harden In chlldhcMxI. The rule 
at which hardening progresses 
•depend#^on«**heredlt7j-*dloti
this highway Is not In keeping 
with modern times too.
Coming off a two lane high­
way from the Winfield area at 
60 m.p.h. one hits this new mod­
ern highway, divided In this 
area, with wide dual lanes on 
both sides of the divider, and 
has to reduce speed to 50 m.p.h. 
and maintain this speed all th* 
way until one Is further reduc­
ed to 40 m.p.h. This slowness ta 
speed on a highway built for at 
least 60 m.p.h. encourages every 
mode of transprt from private 
cars, and police cars, to big 
transportation trucks, to break 
tho law and travel the road at 
a speed that tho road was de­
signed to take.
Why not let tho traffic mov* 
with modern times, on tho mod­
ern highway. We don't save ac­
cidents by posting speeds that 
arc constantly disregarded.
I  am, yours truly,
A. W, N. DRUITT
went on to be Viceroy of India.
The Durham report had emphasized that tho Crown should 
carry ^ t  the wishes ta the government, supported by a majority 
In Parliament. Lord Elgin had married one of Durham's daugh­
ters, and h# wanted to se« his principle put Into effect. Tha 
test cam# on April 25, 1949,
'^# issue was the Rebellion Losses Bill. It reimbursed 
KSI’ Prowrty damage in the rebellions of
1S37-18M. ^ e r*  was no reel problem In Upper Canada, but 
many English-speaking people In Lower Canada were bitterly 
opposed to the measure. How could the Queen's own representa­
tive In Canada sign a bill rewarding treason?
U rd Elgin may not hav# agreed with the bill, personally, 
but he was determined to carry out the wishes of the majority. 
When the day came to sign tho bill, he drove to Parliament 
from his home in Montreal. Ho was heartily booed when he 
entered the House, and pelted with mud and rotten eggs when 
he loft.
There was a meeting at Piece d'Armes that night from which 
1,500 men streamed forth shouting "to Parliament." The House 
was still in session when the rioters entered, and tho members 
had to scramble away In fear of their lives. Someone shouted 
^hls French parliament Is dissolved" and took away the mace. 
Then the mob wrecked the place, and set It on fire.
The fire department was not allowed to put out tho flames, 
and the Canadian Parliament burned to thO' ground.
The rioting went on for days. Reform leader Lafontalne's 
homo was attacked, and tho members of tho household hod to
OM has 
unfairly
amount of exercise and 
pressure.
Tho poor liulrltlous 
been unmercifully and 
accused. Egg hnpi)ons to ron 
tain a lot of cholesterol, but to 
put all the blame on that Is to 
ignore all those other Important 
factors.
At your age, eat eggs aa you
choose. They are nourishing,
an individual Is,allergic to som* 
forma of citrus fruit.
BIRDS GET A BOOST
NEW FOREST, England 
(CP)—Nature - lovera In Hamp­
shire think holea and nesting 
spots for wild birds are In shoî  
supply. A team has been or­
ganized to build nesting boxes 
for the conservationlsta' feath­
ered friends and nail them up
RE|,L BETRAYS BANDIT
OXI’ORD, England (CP>:-
uru: they have Holveinho prol 
lem of vandalism against new 
teleidiono booths. Silent alarms 
which alert the nearest police 
station when a telephone la 
damaged have p r o v e d  auo- 
cessful In Oxford and are to be 
Installed throughout Britain,
draw their pistols In defence, When Parliament reopened In the 
Chateau Ramezay, Lord Elgin’s carrloge won barfly damaged 
by stones, and ho narrowly escaped serious Injury.
Lord Elgin, by signing tho Rebellion Losncn UIII, ONtabllih-
n
3«ll
*d the principle of responsible government. Nevcrtheiess it was 
so unpopular with inany Tories that ttey drew up a manifesto 
suggesting Joining the U.S.A. John A. Macdonald was a young 
Tory member but refused to sign. In later years ho said "some 
of our fellows lost their heads."
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 25:
“ *1679 Governor 
(bachelors
out permission or they might eticaije gulling rnai’ried!) 
1849 Connda Life Assurance Co. rt‘celvi*d charter. 
[M.-w-,..mMlB(l9««:John:MA,-i.Ma6donal(l'.,.mutluntaoiwmoro.'i.‘Bff lolent.-'mllitla''̂  
led to defeat of government.
1875 Amnesty for Red River rebels except Riel, Leplne 
and O'Donoghuo.
Colonel Otter relieved Battlcford which had Iwcn under
)  w
of Canada allowetl to Issue huntlnĝ permltr'̂ ^̂ *̂  '̂ ^̂ ^
B were not allowed to go into the woods with- <
BIBlfe BRIEF
"Re net afraid only ^lleve,"— 
Mark 5:39.
God never intended for fear 










Liberals under Sir Wilfrid Luiii h r won gcticral elec­
tion. Tho chief issue was Munltutm rcparute schoois, 
Canadians, fought io battle ta Inraci's Poort, South 
Africa.
U.S.A, protested smbargo by Qiiebco on export of
pulp wood. 
Womif cn In Quebec got right to vote and be candidates 
-hi-aleetlonsr***"'**-**''**'---****** ^ ^
Federal and provincial governments agreed on Trans- 
Canada HIghwoy, <
St. Lawrence Seaway opened to navigation (officially 
opened by Queen EluaMth and President Elsenhower 
June M>.
a"' <• f
. l ' -’ •■'•■• • ■'*
' . *
■-■ ■ ■■■’■•■ ■■■'■•.'. 
.■,.4 « , i .  ,?.' %
H «3
L o e ltt;
« I!M ^  m illM s ilA tA  
KXLMPiA iM iftf' tm m m . m rn^. $ f m  wa. m W M H Ij
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club 
Plays For Full Master Pdnts
I
Vmiont iE«is»«wd t t  tt» ia tt jB ili 
le ittm ta tt*  ert*.W»rt?*8«i^ Mr*. 0»»tt M m  asA
Bndt* Clitt wm* J<4m taiM  af|V^4tt« CfetteroNt:; t t ii MA Ml*.-": 
Law L# ittd tt «b4 Mr. aad Mrs.} ft. fmvfMm *sA mm% Sm m t-
M C lftttlw ttia ef S t m m m i m L _______
m wrnt* ta 4m iS tattM uifift*®* _  .___
ta«}«i m tt«  tm tm a  ta itta«S * ^f»^ KBAftT.a»r EM:¥2̂.tg, 7 F 919m MT*. l iBffll UTIk m9S^ft0wfeiwmiA wm *w» , W Mm m . tied.; teteC Mx- '
A s m r  € m }<  L A iA o m  w o n c
" dt €Mfav €3iwk 4m Mft: ft" ft.
Memories Of Early Days 
Revive At Annual Dance
H aM -tm ffkSa, ' §M»d ftttu ifiic f*.!ttt pMtr tMt. ah 
4m CftaBSsaa' IfeittaaltW" tte mat cir%'«r4»|ia b* n ita  asi ta tta
ir a a a ^ ^  w e a* ttW w  ta toft A fw  a f ^ l  4 ^  ta 
ittaa wwe « •  a 4s« « i*a  ft*  taijitotata ft# t»e la M
a » « . ,  --.-.'S d S T S d iK to u J i*?
III#.. Daitttaf tti» Smmd as 
a wtota aaiwi ta ft# 1IM». aai, 
Mr«. Iftutataf i i  a f«7 MWl̂ ŝdiw BatinMi iyiftMIMiMRRp ■M'lp'PiyP« taP̂  mm •̂m
m  M e m  g n im m  v k M A  m  
w m  m m m  m m  M m m -
MeesBSisli <
BiSBHMUHÎ ft j||jM.-iftŵBî ®̂R ft%r
"«l» ta Da. "Mii ifrft lift!*. 
IM > M i Mra. Iftife
ilM «» ta ^«tt 
ven ilif t  I ,  C  
M ft
wekemtm M m m  t t  ft*  »»»« ta
m m  ftaiia  Or«to»fta a* ft*
CMm '€$m  m  ftittrttastt^
|^?«MfttorttaM ttta* ta tte; 
van  a ii. M m  wm<Mm m mmm mm mfaftet fmim emy. m ^  . . .
tat -mm Umm. m  tafegejtaeMte tam _ *mm 
fWkunt ta iv ii ftr**P i mmm
Skmmd aa a twro* feartttr; 
mm Mmmm MMm  MrKee,' 
tt ceMzaat. »  tt» atae. ft'to 
mMm a ttn tf AMemk'
# ft  m m  rnmm M m  mm-tone aitoii i» ft» .ptaftf w  
fte ia i ft*  m m  km m m  ft 
ta Itoft.. I-  It. ftaMta ttwa
v te
a ttnaM .itt itt  .# m a i tt Uta!
.fftttttte ra ,
# 09990 90 l99lf99p''-tmm§ ft®** A«v|
aiNi M l Itaapttev tofeta,: 
n •  Ita** ittta Mri- 
a ffittaa ta ft*  
m m M  alee a '«••«* 
eanyiaf iHit«toa *• f t*  WmM 
V tiM  iMiSviar tt I t i l  m m .
m t.  G ta ftftf m em : 
eto^ton a
to  .(toitoM ta a ^  
totoa.. M i Mr. M i Me-. 
bam. T n ta  « to  v tn  ittta M i*; 
.Mtt tt ft*  aMtottto .» * « • • •  ta; 
f t tm t t i ia ittiia .
totoft aai Mr..
toi Mia... H.. e  
mA U ta  It... €.,'
ft*  
tftftt ’" m.
M m  hum rmegM a«l 




IfW  yrkryma ORgntf
to t M ittC  ttta  f t * . 
Ito  a i ft*" Wfittto't 
ta ILtamtti > fi 
to  si«rm *iiai totntaa t t  
mad t t  m ierft m  M m  tsMm
rutriMiH'* 9a f t i t t t t  M iM M to  ^ w * m  M . • P 'v ^
ta fttor tm  MMSiftna.
H *  tife rft tow ti ata I *  HMte ftto m totia » ttefttt 
M i MUST bt fttoftW ttft 
Ito  ftaitatt ta ita i c*. M * ttfti 
ta ft*  f ito t atar,
71* toai MMMm  for ft*  
n p u tt t t  I *  t t  tto toais ta 
to  mmm** t iit t r  tt Saw» 
M f, Maf t l. M i am  ta to  
tt  to itt f  fttto te  
Pi to ft MsKNttn 
tt to  O itt .ettfttt 
{ian* fttra  Erkvat at. 
CSatattr ato ttato a ammmg 
t t  iian
St. George's GuiW 
Marks Saint's Day
fettft. Dtttot Pur«fi:: tamke. 1 
l e e k  M iF to ric * ato Paa’i 
P ttito ; aa i £ ltt. lira . I .  P : 
tto  lira . V . J.
.AftatatatiL.
A Irartttata Masto to ttt f«v.| 
v a  I *  bcM at ft*  a*




m m ftaAtm  «  sa. G*«i»'«'^ifttofta -am amm  t t
Ssp vat t t iito i to to , ft. II. StoMAA.
'^ i is  A a y g B U ' '         ’I ni l  Hi m  l i i
E J fli ■ ! •  iS f ir lL to ie
a S  'tt- e*rari*tt Citoi w aaB i. 118118# W W 0BR M i l l l l
m
Ptttosr" sttas. a to * to ito .fw-eeM M -vtt tain*'liNta*tt->':
CrtM at to  Attft tmmmg. a*-.. :
‘ t t  ta etm. "tatatatt «Mta Im ta;Mtiedaes, 9̂ 99 w  IB —  0miM9M 99wmf tPmrn imm li
t o  C m m m m  H a i, Ttm M y , : » to  mmi t j  ̂  niiata f t  C iiemennn m» i 
May -S at I  p-«... ftto* a var*ftf:*tata®.ta.AAl-ttto «g *to  v n
* S S £ = a ; M ^ ^ ' '..^ OT •MAttw* I'.» *).-ta I HI Jli IP fPliil
ftttta t an  anato M .^ ^ ||Q |g Q ||^ |to  to*ta,ur ta Mifttt ttlaaf part. . . .  .
l i  ft»  W R *«ai t ta t t  A fto e itowgv i 
i» totott Mitt. to *to«f,l*»**ta«
it Ii
to t ftisaito •mmtmm  feral ©r,' 
Ito fK-
wPkMT i|i BMî BWdL, T * SSPV - *-tt-
O tof fBrttaMft ttrto tt fttaal.
,mA iBtii%ia&«vLai Ettcce. W f̂e""vMmp. •ppp-av m • .
tta i M m m , a wKttaM tf 
Ur. a M m  wrm, aS .ta tama 
t t  to feifefttal to iftH'fttoMta*.'
Vtttavr ta to  ftafta to  to
tolMtaitt aai pHktti
to e a te i to  Mrt... A to ia ri
ttta lv tte i7 tt’ia»t to ** ft*t*'il%fy»taL eat Mn- Jarti Ptnftt-.
California Church Is Scene 
Of Ford-Robinson Wedding
FlmntaA ISaifti Owftai ta ifti** »  »amafft to tor fattor.
CtoiM .tt Oaklaai eat to  af*Mjr.lttta a to a ft ta »Ait* tttt «*■ 
ta to  Attft enM m  ta SattfjfaWA f a t o ^  wifti aa *m©i« 
Am IWttftttB, iaa|lH#r ta Mr.Obtain aai ka.fetau i.ferv*i. Iln
£ MfA Wtmast. to* totttottifoftit «a» mmrnii »ttli iawy nvleMfti. Calitotaa. andjmetift, ato •*»  to
m  A lto rw i, *0# ta Mr,-a remcrvaM# laa-ilMiM irateMd Mrt. iama Ferd ta Ktb
YaUowi aad takti a*t to  
to e ra ittf «**»• Mr to  efeurrh 
vUtt a nray to u i^  ta glaifeli 
Md it t a  at to  allar. Tto prvt 
vM * ttaitod v ift aafti bovf 
•ad tall ftad Mptr* ntvtmd 
vtlli f*ra «w»pl*ttd to  decor.
Tto pr*«y toto, ato wai
Ptqrl mercd d.a *»ri rto tt i 
to  vftidttg rtei croiK» and of'
M i y*ifew *ifk  oriM M . draat
Kiwanis Wives' Oub 
Enjoys Program On 
Flower Arrangement
Newly Formed Group 
Visits Lonely People
Nf»fe tvuttd «Bi*r ft*  rtoif-' 
maakilMP ta Pr. Refta Witou .an 
a f i« ®  .ta ttaw in r worker* 
«tet* parpes* la tt aUn iaie
ffttNtt 7 € l-t3 i4 i
OAK LODGE
KfST mm
for ft*  .m t ta to
Mr. A Mra, C. T. FCAOOOI 
1124 f i t aiy t t .
. . .  .  . ~ , ,  Araittc to  firtt t t  n a litt to
Mr*. Lpte Aadeiv* w « « t a - a u c l i  a ftwr® »  Kta-: 
eortwi at a a **  by to  Rev. i^ . e . H. Bwi*'
pmSest. Mr*, Utoyd Orara. 
wbM 14 m ttttor* ta to  Ktwaai* 
W im ‘ 0 *tt B»i at to  bom* ta 
Mr*. J. R. I»r«taiard for to ir  
Apa etertteg.
Mra. ItamdttB Larbalt f*|«rl»
wiUi a oiatrbttf ttadpw# oiat to  rfeb'a Batter p v
ta a c r»^  •  hamper tm  a Oftiy fam-
latte rtbboe rowed w lft^ lty  ijjy d*Uvct«d aad w jr  mocb
©fe faittoittd boorpW ta ytuow ^  Salytya tnm
ttef wtl ta tilk, tUetto iwrt
carnattoot aod grtea nbboo.
Tb* bridetroato, *bo 
IdeotMral m«mbi**. wer# Mtt* 
Candy ce Su* Rtawatoo, aootor 
lifter ta to  bride; Mr*. Rtaxrrt
gaata bow boidtog to blace ber 
fJoa te J itt ne  titt  t  t  o w ; »»i 
appbqoid witb 4tt*t#». and *be|D#w«ll ta U faw te. Mr*, (to r- 
carrted a caicadag bouquet tail** Gillet ta Alvlie, and Mr*.
orcbJda. raaes Md •tebfaaaottt. iWlllttm D. 
Tbe Iwid#'* ftiter. Mlai Caro- deato. and
lya Lee Rtaiteton. lervtd at 
maid ta honor twarttg a white
ANN lANDERS
Computer Does Not 
Hold The Answer
Dear A u  Landara: Lately 1 
hatra baaa reading a good deal 
■tout "Lav# By Ceottutar." 
Students on various campuses 
have made ■ bualneas of matcfe 
Ing up young men and woman. 
Tto f littftt toiiMsto ittrtto  to 
flU out a quaittoonalr* aod state 
their age, height, welaht, re- 
Ugfen, financial status, hobbles,
e Utlcs, preludlces, amblUons, lUngs about sex, fluoridatloa 
and the bomb.
The cards are put through 
computer and th# couples may 
marry a* a result of mach n# 
matching, a thought which 
seems to me downright frighten­
ing, tl not Immoral.
rv# heard that automation 1s 
coming and that w# must ad­
just ourselves to It, but don't 
you feel this Is going too far? 
I'd appreciate a reply In the 
paper—so others can see It. 
JAUNDICED EYE 
Dear Jaundiced: From the 
way people-picked marriages 
have been turning out these past 
20 years I don't think a machine 
could tio much worse.
yfa are living In a sexy, super 
charged society which cmphO' 
sizes glamor, siwcd. kicks, 
fstatus and escape. People marry 
for looks, measurements, or— 
so help me—"because we dance 
to well together." What they 
call love la actually one set of 
glands calling to another,
There Is plenty of evidence 
that marriages work out bcs 
between Individuals of the same 
race and religion. And where 
there Is similarity of cducationa 
background, values and long 
.tom  gcMttf to  ffia rrliift. h 
^ r  better chance to succeed. 
I'lttlectkms made on the basis of 
what two people can shore are 
. bound, to Ilf inpre solid than
I  CP *
turn each other on,"
But the computer obviously 
does not hold the answer-wlt- 
ness the high school senior In 
Kewanee, Illinois, who wound 
up matched with his sister,
McCormack ta Mo­
th** young flower
of to  school, bolding picture* 
of to  chtldren-trylng to spot 
them la to  crowd,
I  went over and told him he 
was lower than a skunk—that his 
children needed dental work and 
riaseee and he’d btato vooma 
through with some money. A* 
he leaned against his brand new 
car he told m# that HIS new 
teetlfe cost 1400 and his glasses 
were not paid for. He said he 
would do what he could when 
he gets In better shape finan­
cially. Of course he has no In- 
entlon of giving me a dime. 
What I want to know Is this: 
Since I'll never get any money 
out of him don't you think I am 
entitled to some satisfaction? 
Would It be OK If. the next time 
saw him I rassled him to the 
ground and took away his teeth 
and glasses? I am bigger than 
re Is and I know I could do It.
Pleas# say yes.-NEED TO 
EXPRESS MYSELF 
Dear Need To: You have 
enough trouble without getting 
arrested for assault and bat­
tery.
Express yourself to a lawyer. 
A man who docs not abide by a 
court order con be sent to jail.
girl was Psmt a Lyn Rofenioo, ,
•ho wore a noor-kngth yeUow “ •  
tmpire dress axxl carried a bas­
ket of fresh yellow carnatlMW.
Acting as best mM was Har­
vey Wilson Ford of Edmonton,
AlU., and th# ushers were 
Thomas Strain Md George 
Meek of Stockton. Jack Schslow 
ta Sunnyvale and Fred Dllle- 
muth of Castro Valley, Califor­
nia. . .  .
Dr. Walter Mueller of Oaklaod 
performed the double-ring cere­
mony, and the music was pro­
vided by James Alcott at to  
organ, and EUzalKtb Romlch a*
vocal t tt t lli 
A four-tiered wedding cake 
was served at the receptltat hek
to
George Blacksher# group pro­
vided the music.
For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Robinson chose a two- 
piece green brocade sheath with 
matching accessories, and a 
corsage of gold orchids, and the 
mother of the groom was charm 
Ing In a sheath of beige lac#
Karen's Ffewtr Basket, demctt- 
straled aod spoke on Ups aad 
teclttlque* »Jf arrMgtef eta 
ffewer*. Mra. Salyxyn's arrMge- 
mrots were created for both 
mMtel and aU around vitwteg 
aod her us# ta unusual conlatn- 
ers was ta partteular Inttm t. 
She also tafered suggetUons on 
house pUnts, aod 
particularly cautkmed not tt
(dac# your flowertng planta InHect Is cordlaUy invited to at- 
dlrect sunlight tos. S a ^ ’s „  this group ta kindly
Mr., C « .  .111 .r -  >»«■
rMge for the next monthly al ta»e rest home, are anxious to
meeting to be held May 19th. (txpand to ih# point where they
the
lall and Mtt* JoM Adams who ! 
fatemled Dr. Wllbts te to  pro-i 
ject. There are many tader pro-'i 
pfe Bvtog atone or in »ur*teg| 
homet. aad eve# younger i*o-; 
ptt tt to  dlsirkt who ar# d#*-} 
(•rrsitly tooely aad whoi# Um i 
could b# mad# a l«il* kss 
dreary by regular visit* from 
frt«o^ Kttowttla**, to y  found, 
fo to y  fcrmed a Ittilt group 
who have bee# wcekteg ta a 
smaB way vUltteg to  elderly 
for to  past few months.
On Thursday. AprU » , at I: IS 
p.m. to  group will bold an an­
nual meeting te to  library 
board room to elect M  execu- 
Uve aod plM to lr service*. 




Firsf of the Week
SPECIALS
April 25, 26, 27
CANNED MILK














Girl Guides Help 
For Peace
CM arrMge visits to all 
















MscLEANS -  Ghnt Size
Ann; ikvcn years ago 
1-fc
Dear
my handsbme, good for-nothing 
husband blow town and loft mo 
with four children, lie screaimxl 
rhen (ho court order«\l him to 
tmkHtti..
'estcnlny I went to school to
{lick up my two -youngest and of tha first time In seven year* 
I saw my I husband. He was 
standing on the sidewalk In front
Shortest Dress 
In London?
LONDON (API-Pretty Palll 
Boyd, bride of Bcatle George 
Harrison, returned to modelling 
Thursday with a skirt not much 
longer than her husband's hair, 
"IP# short, about seven Inches 
off the knee," said Patti, 21, 
"But I like It. It's cniled 
hoopla."
*-Hep»dress«*»MalX)ul«lhe*#hort* 
est one In the country"—Is a 
blue brushed trlcel with red and 
yellow Insets. It's a creation 
from the autumn collection of 
three young designers who call 
themselves Quorum,
Patti said she probably would 
model hoopla during next week's 
l/mdon Fashion Week which Is 
exiiected to attract buyers from 
nil over the world.
a millionaire, she was asked 
why she liothera to work.
"Even thetlchesl newly-wed." 
said Patti,, "can do with extra 
lolly (money),"
complemented with a pink flow 
cred hat and M  orchid corsage.
Tho new Mrs. Ford attended 
school In Oakland and wa# 
graduated from Pacific where 
he belonged to Delta Delta Delta 
Sorority and Is now vice-presi­
dent of tho Trl Delta Alumnae, 
She Is a fourth grade teacher at 
Taylor school, and she was hon­
ored at several pre-nuptial show­
ers prior to her marriage. In­
cluding an "In absentia" show 
cr held at to  home of Mrs. 
Harold Denney In Kelowna.
The bridegroom, who was 
student body president of his 
high school In Regina, Sask., 
received his bachelor of arts In 
physical education at Pacific 
where ho was vlce-prosldcnt of 
Delta Upillon Fraternity. In 
lOM he earned UOP's Outstand­
ing ttnlor Football Player 
award and he Is now a profes­
sional football player and part 
time teacher at University ta 
to  Pacific,
The newlyweds, who arc 
honeymooning along to  North­
ern California coastline, will 
make thelrtalrst home In fltock* 
ton, bvd In June will leave for 
Roglna where the groom will 
pluy hwtbnll for tho Baskatch- 
ewan»Houghridira«thli*ittaiun.»
A»y b»t el any nitlonalWF, 
race or creed c m  be a Girl 
Guide and 6.000.000 girls In 90 
countries are helping to build!
m  m m  ..
Girl Guides learn how to help I 
in an emergency. First aid, life 
saving, emergency cooking and 
child care, ar# some of the 
things they understarui so that! 
they can help others.
Buy Girl Guide Cookies th#| 
week of April 29 to May 7 and 
help bring this very worthwhile 
training to more girls in BribI 
Ish Columbia.
OLD A1TI8T CARVED
A picture of a ship carved on | 
a flagstone near Trondheim, 








•  Flight Ne. 4 to Castlexar, Crsnbrook and CalgarF 
depsrts al 9:90 a.m, Moadsy, Wednesday, Friday 
and Bonday,
•  Flight N«t 10 to Castligar departa al t i l l  a,ia. 
Tuesday, Thnrsday and Bsturdsy,
•  Fllghl No. 3 to Vancouver departs al liM  p.n, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Bsturdsy,
2 99c
WIENERS
2  is l  3 9 c
BEEF LIVER
OOLF
Driving Range Open 








Factory Trained Men 
G U A R A inW  LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dla- 




Dial 2-aeu Res, 2-8l||i
years.
Dlnn#p«*‘
Flight No. 11 to Vanconver departs al 8:20 p,m. 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday and Bunday.
Flight No. I I  to reniloion and Vancouver departa 
at 7:40 p.m, Thesdsy, Thursday and Bsturdsy.
Flight No. 9 to Vsneouvcr departs ai lli30 a.n. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.
For full detail*, call your Travel Agent or any 
Canadian Pacific Office, Phone 762-9040.
F iv G n a d ia n ^ ^ ie
A m i/A F £S ~ ^r












DION'S -  RUTUND
7 , . /  ■ ,
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
nertiard Ave, *- 762-171.1 — No Bervle# Charge
PKN'ncrrON -  KEUIWNA *. VERNON 
For Utlormniion and RcHcrvntlons Contact , , . 4
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
. q u a n t it ie s .,....
COLOR TV mm to  D etro it
Wings Draw First Blood
■mmmm w  ms
mail, ca.iii)iiiii. md. 9m m . Im  
mm. m rnarnm 
Cm m m m  m  •  « m M i-m  
ft twMMrti. ng.nm m m  m  itt' 
tie. aaorM
MW** HM m§mm9 
m m m . m m  H M  «i Ip i.iv"
'¥ t U M i
11*  1$ JSft toe* m  m m  tat 
firtcttr* iJ  wm m m nd * m  
•kto* (feriag ft*
i*n ■ wrIhTft
I I *  liattratatxt«««« aaaktof
C *
n *  wtam m m n *
Yk im tm  akm  ftoiwft
¥«* BIfck*.
'm  *m .. BMwT* | w ^  
mmrnm • amm, m  
-tarn mmmrn oM M  *to*» 
m m  wm m m km rn.* ' 
Itoift »i*tor«tt. M
x vtoftc* «iifc ft*  
fk m d  kam *
_ m m m noA  fM  
*  « to f lp ro iM to b * ft*^ *» *^ ftM  
^*BM. Ito fttod ftojtol fM  ft«*
m m »\trn . m  m  « « m  i* « *
w m m m
IkffiNittoilft 
«ito M  «»«»' tm . 
m m m  mmi a* f t*  fr f t  i i
*toe eeii U-Jft to 
imtotoL .to* itowMtoto* to 
;e»Mtow* IW i to ft*  ftftft
mb MhIftHHRlB ftlpi toll
*^ 5  j r 3 ^ 1IPRHm 88to t̂o' yWI
.IHMHI' mP
aailMtCMtoto. . _ 
i*H» ft*® «M totoato lito . 
[m m m  totoft m  *»
Am M m  •*  km «*®fti®M m S  
Ito |lcai*®i* te •«*« ft*  to tt
iM to * M ':« tp to to f t * 4 iy  
ft®, ®M ft* : _____
ft® ptoy. a»zfto
M  «• ft*y tee* ft®, M*'- H* MtaM
tote®  I f t M o M f t * w w f t O ^ M !




fto* to* #» •
Siftl-Ttod
m  w m  CAMAftiili f« » R  l^ ^ r n ta m r n lS m - k a h U i
1,. .  .  .  tt' Im m
^  m m m m m  Ymwr 0 m m  ^ ' , j ^
^  ft® t®« ilaitototow *»« ^
iĵ ,«*— toto a **« i te Ww* 
Md ft*  f t W M ^  
m m  mm  f t*  k m r n ^  
'ftw*to»M: i f t y ^  M f
ft t t*  M * ,»HiswteM«* ^ --- agtetovlSnlVnMe**"®-, fttoto
« • 8 »,«fcs*f wte.̂
fttni-Ar f tfitMRftr'ftftuftftillft 
'**•
li*«te.
yM tediM i 
|,:M to' ft*  -
*to l fedi,
,J'. C
Mays Ties Ott's Record 
Yanks Sink Lower in Cellar'
W900k pHŴ te
IIIIIRIk (IWilPw -• ....ft̂ A M̂dL tooaBMMlIl ,»T_
  So *»s'
  SUft to*®** to
Vftte,' Itejne' <*t«*r. » 4ftN
a  t'S rriffJS LL-
to » «d IVCteTf OVW
Sdkirk Tits 
A Im  O n Series
aicr t t  f ft t*._ i  
lelorftis**** ttd  * *
teke® GmdtMf* mm, J* ft*, Ct-
.............. iaw»ed te
   .  -toto*. Pfe-
m t. ft*  pto* te Gadmy, 
tote te** ftew hf te mMm f t * |
•onroM, i W I M M l P l G  i m
fl® te to ft*« *M *ite H « ^ |d M to *l te  tetert. * 2 ? * ^ :  
iHft't fteL Wm m m m aA  ft8to *fl*% ' preSwft to* 
ft*  toil toaato*. eteted Ito tefiiia it* ted m m .m  
fttoi. M ftte i *ro»«te I  C4to - fc * A ll*'C to f 
. f t e t e t e if  1 * 4  te d  f t *  p M  t® .|te « k *y  te  te  
ft*  ftterftte- I *mkm m m  ft
ftiiy®rii ptoi teftpp*! itonr’iiPt® m * #*„ - 1*  -,-̂ . .
ftiw ttt m'tam  •faftteM tee 1̂  I f  «
' *  :iito tow® ft«::;late fte i*fw ** t t  tee ft*  *»to* 
te'!l4.
May* can* tt' ft*  wMa tete. 
Gia*® irtoiteft W . tete a*® 
Jm  ,0 ***'»
ttO®L fls tp®aanr®**ttf*s aiwiwmvw
'ksttodoeskc's, I •  ft €«»«  
t t t l s ,  *te*e •  te*
MOM Pft;yStellJB 
toll ■■
B r a *  Ito
Iftter aagr
ft®f ̂ftfl iiN pf i i  I M '
.iMMtw'a w*a te Mrtaw?si£
te ste>
Ttoe'efetetet mm toave na* tea 
1 *4  arc toi «Btt-tol
i t iS r t t e 'Y a a f e e e i  teve 
idnpgwd̂  wa »  *  «®t tad te*'
f 141 ewes-til,
'' Q t' 'ft®" Yaatett* I*  fte>te., 
inee tero te*» 14®*** tete-
wsv«. told te fte*t te*-0B * 
YTKtery ted tes* ftteaft—ft*
  » kmm mm. a teftto
to, N«w Y ttt- 
toptast ft*  Yaftnte. fttef 
ociwKiYtoy tot«« tm m d  I*  km  
te U  4mm at fete ter •  -fU 
a?i*r*i«. ttcteto ste ftsteto* 
;'Md »,*« toWteWf, M»«d 
[rms aw4 tteft'ea '» ,H- Tte 
\XmAma tewe «s*ed oSs U 
iw0»  te ft* ftve p«w*.
Ytoi tea ito fed retard aad 
.Maya Ms ttefftf *« «  ft* « * f*  
ti® a Fteftte wtofcto tftte  M
.1  . , .  TfcaMi' M Tifs l ft'aM jlH f .IP  *» »
aM S i iSi Tn  itetoajwto a ^ '  »ite it i, a a f - " ' r ^ . . ^ r i r *
W f
t t t t t
afta
iB  tl* into* te f t*  fteto i*fted] 
le ftefcat ftprte|d*te ftto*#* 
S i aai afta' "ft® t*te*to®»e 
CtoMte ftop tettt"il«iij te ft*1 8.JIftJPVRplP
S p o t t i -
îin
‘ •ite 'a ftad iiid  tm  Maalttiai ,te • , ,  
pm  m  YtmMw. aftft a ftiid  ite 
ftaaa te Itefttti Tfewrsdaf 





iiftpday mm. p i 'M
itete p * i to ft* it t t *  a ^
W % *S te * f t*  taftaite KBLMfttto BtofeT cm m W A  .-tefttL* to »g * ^ . . . ^
tftia , ...... ...............
ttte® te tek* a S f lead te ft*te|
■ llaal. H * |  
fcraltef toi . 
i»H * te 'Tto-I 
_  a 'toi "fttttoi
tend te ft*  MttMto f t tM  tea ai 
14 tftempto. Y M f tofittwd 
* *  '«!% a toi ftoterf 
aiitol te fttetote okf- 
Glover torok* m  a 
tttltl* *1 ll^ ll t o f t - . ,  ,, 
fMrlto S*tei4a.f toffel te Cirv*. 
Im i aftca. aUtr IM tef fiat m l 
Mt tea*, fee tee* a •*% • at ft»! 
pork •kd* atil didtet 
«««pt H i!«*t S|irta*fiMd f o ^ l  
Jacipw* Care* lrw» to|fel teto 
ato.
Btmr MMom i t
Gleaer §»!■ id# ftoadaf  ̂ ^  
artft )iwt i l  Mtetedf to p  te 
t.refulatten ftm*. r a o p t a i  a 
immrtoirlt fef ft# »*»«» to 
•iik li ftft fftHa and Ktaft 
IliCrfenr •»«* i««ri4, Siwtef* 
rw li look ft*  hted «« Ctom 
ftoey** a«>ai to ft* firM iteitod 
••to Bffti) Kftta*# niarlMr to 
ti®' ttcoed.
Eddto Unmphartar,
RUGGER TEAM ERUPTS 
Itoo VICTORY OVER OLIVER
m m Sm  ft*"®***# te Cato
Ife* ftted 
f r t i i f
I  m n* te
mm, ft®
'taia, -''I’M  P«« a m  »H  I t t -  ^  ,*5̂ * | |  tm * fepteft 
%  M d  te"" 9m  f¥a®-'»^. Mwto ttete,,' i i * ''Yatt***'' :ld»*d M m tt '
® ft*  matt «*•'«» * * »  Am mmm- ,em% kmm m y.
t to  « « •  Idm* mm. mMm. ^  m m . m ft*, W
i-^  '—•tT L .„ u „ ^  'Mm* ,.Ssai tt ,tei ' » *&  I
m attd* «*r Mm  feaw-.“
Cte* H®r* fte*tt ft® a ft i t t  




SaftTM$dLs»â*pa»a** ttitt̂ F -
■| i«* ftejF'fe 
... _ wm. ften  t t  ,9 tt« 
a*Y« io tti to,*' Itei^' 
toiter att hxm g «i ' 
in® r r l d a , y  idfta.
a«* M , ft*  F M  
tfiM n iiw M ffd  ft*  mmymmm. 
’tt Iterate ft*
4 'Ju a r««5» M te  to ft*  I**-' 
MOBflftlLAL W -Y * r a  8 #  Mry to d l la" ft#
tor. a toafttetel itodtor l*tef»*,>fer*i p»*-HiMteto#fto 11. iw
v k ^m  la® ■ ttltt ttto ta*
‘otetfk p®telate.
•Tf# B rnm 'm
lB*ttar to ttBtettei ftttr •teteftefftf ttW  OPtw 
pMM* al City 1 ^  ftM . itoteM*y._^^  ̂ o ii*# ' 1*  ft*  top 
tfe* atedtt- M * ^  
tidto t t t t t  ta X 4 . A l tt*  tttaafettt f
DKt vu)toin!?L«- o » | ^ - •“*
i>Mg Ymmm  «®»ttiad w **  m a *
^  jnMpd 'tor a tottifty cwBftttMtetta ptertt# f
IXUat S*etttoMT m d S  te W iM fl f t * l ^ » a  
tfooBtto f t lt t f  taote# towa ftd  »  ft*  *® ^
N,«n wee* ft® lUteaite ti®a aair oi aacM* aaatott Paefttoa 8*<*ttto*T ocaoBa «i®LSS " “■fiptoteg ft*v  l*af*>® rfeampttttlto f t* f  * * *  to
SiiongPHchingPxesHounliH
To It-S Win Over Spokane
  i*a#® ,.. ..
today fe* te *a*ftoitdf 
teft" tmmmt at ft* #*4 ta ft*! 
9m M f -Cm 'ftoato 
itato f. a,fe* ansfkto ImdaF't 
^j*i«ag fi« ®  ta f t*  feeteta- 
•*vm itoil litt*  fetawM* i|e®to 
fdtl CamtoteNte ato Pttrto »to, 
Vtoc*« teta fe* ite* aiiaadr!
im fS m a  » to '» fMta' 
Sttaft fetonnrtee* m  f t *  M lt t i  
ato af« Bteft »a * *fHL to *ft 
tool. C te fttt* Cawifttal te ttt. . 
1 iMtod lev# to May to 
tout I atodd Itt* to fe# 
la a tote tflia * ptortoea* reto/*: 
Btatoy aaid.
■|t amfti fe* wkm te if t f  *M  
fe* pert, ta ft*  tepawtoB pro* 
pa.iB feta I 'feave m  fiito tator
Itef ito  llm* *wty ftora fea*® 
as ft® prito# rateMB ter felt
MylLdntotatoi MpRtftdfeNMM̂PPQtoTtotol frntof ▼•••**•»(“
•TT# d* ee.9oe mft** «r ,,, 
■ •wife® ato f t 'td a r 'f l gatot*
tar tuL*' fe*of®̂̂t*aFter 9*1̂* ***-w
*Tfe# t # a » a  fear*
HOCKEY
SCORES
,wir 'type ,ta fa*#.*; 
<«teft M a i
S 5
 ________ r t fe a ll feWferftf.
'-Tfea,fi m  m  fta te any.** 
I® * K ttfk  »ta ft® S iif t t  
fm M  ®Ml» itolto* ® tt* «ta- 
&«to4  f t  f t f t *  Crtarfeftwft. 
’ttoffea* itofiMr, toto Aytal# 
•to  torm ito*aiitti't,,
ted Ftotortr 
•to  Bafe
Ito w m  T iw ft
•teatef tm  
YMom I  Ummml I  
,(ffeta p*B* ta 
t*®l*
A*w*4#ttl 
wtetawr •  Otetof Ii If II iili ■iiTitor lirtetit ™»** a ®Main®Rte!̂MnlF
aw*® atetotafetel fet't
I  .&taAf£Meid't
mty, tiDMtt, C a fd »*.*li" .|ia r 
afe«to Fwdiyfife Fsrate* 'bl„}8i8iif :
Cta# m m m  im  **•] Ji». ' » tt f t* *  <**«• 
atate O toftrt M . Cfeasmawitteto m  to* m
Efd* «dp4 rm -\M 3xM f M a a t i e  m  IS ift*
i®« 34 to a «»»* m ariim d  ttjiiswiad aid 1 * ^  Maiia 4Si 
3% vmxm  fey r*M  aid Atl«i*,iato Ctot# fieym ,■*•!' ^
£wv«* itovato K#* Yerfe ito4*| 4 t a tttto. ft® ¥ •» !*•• if® 
S-1 Ita ft* toteft ft# M tftii .life,
3hl.
ft g*m m , ft®
ey® itototo tt*  ttadiiw  M . 
te® fecal ft*  Mtt* M .
1̂ .  atafe tett F f t*  
wmmm * *  ato M m i l-l-
lilt'ftoatt ® a* ®"a"if W wm̂w .
Cfeid* M  ,»to JHMdtaiiwa m 
[CtftrtoNift am  fwsftdMd ',bw 
ta itMi-
yi'.iffHpf SwBifiBy
IM iiii ddfeattl 
tta« Wt, D 
tea4to|tei, 
fel ito  C
n S S j  R to M M io t r to t t  » f  T O  m m a Y m  f r m i  
Tareata Mapft LmIs. liee tm l ^  ^  |«*tft* widl
ttorto c««rteetef y fttte i Wm 
S f  fa T te S S l Aay ft Paeifte Cfeail
£ « o5 b2 U S  to ttte t  f f :  t o i^ a  feSTjeteTta H a ^ - 
markatn#®. Leon l f t t i® t e r t lV a f f w ^ f e ^ ^
icerto twic# ter Qu#fe#c 
tfe# A m  tod 1-1 aftor ft*  
iocoto p e r i o d  Saturday «  
■Mta f t  Rodtetert and Jim 
MorTtoon. feta colftpiwd ft Ife# 
ttln l ptrted. Seorftta ter tto 
Adttrieana **# • **tt# WaWo® 
Witt a pair. Don OtefTy. 3tary 
Bliman. Larry J#ffir*y. Darryl 
Bdtatrato ato Drtui Cwiacfeer, 
Siitfe gam# ta tfe# •«rtt# will 
f t  ft TfercBlo W#<te*#day Mffet
114 ft tot*rmltt«il raft 
tfea nawtota pttfWnf ta rftfefe 
feato«r Rofetrto Rodrifu##.
f t  S*atU#. tfe* Aftg#ia 
Portftto M . pacto f t  ftata 
Tfems. wfeo btlito a two-fum 
feomcr Ota ta ft* part ta 
•acoto te fetoaii ft*  !*«»• tod#
C0tfl®
HawaU aoUt a twin bill with 
Tacoma to Hoooltatt. Tho lalaaib 
•r« plck«d up tho ftrit game 
P4 , but dfopito the nlgfetcap
U . ' ' ' "' ' ^
PCL cam#e. ThoBASEBALL STARS1t̂ ”̂ " ^ j^
I dowfitog Itoianaptoa fe$ to atay
By TUB ASSOCIATBD tft  Mstern dlvUloil
BatttefoWOUo Maya, Olanta.1 Stoto-placo D*ov#r cotato^
fett the l l l f t  hcm#r ta Ma «•*••[
•or, tytog M#l OtTa National 1 
L iM ®  record, aa San Fran- 
ciaco dta#at#d Houato® Aatroal 
44,
   »l ttaaa'i feoila, ooStocfe
tog M  114 win oter Sa« Dttfo. 
•to  pfeoanft odtad Oklahoma 
aty At to thoitofe toiiito to 
otfetr wiit*m dMMoo ceetof.
Hawaii rMsatoa on top ta ft*  
vtetorn divtfto® with tev#® w f  
•to  tew toil##, teOowto by 
Vaocouvtr wttt ftv# wtea ato 
ttr#« toaa#« ato Soattlo at ito
* * f t * ^ ' #aal, Tttlaa fea# won 
ift  ato teat ono. Daom haa a 
ilvo and tfer#o record teilowto 
f t  pfeoMOi al fiv# ato tour. 
Rtotifute aairagto tho garoo
tor VaiM»a#*r MomftM tteM®  
InMga ta MOm * rtota
 ____   after ItotattPO ciobftrod
ftartor Nick Curtta ter teur nma 
ft tfe# fttid ato a atnglo ft  the 
fifth to tio th* acoro.
llountl#* uato up thro* Spo- 
fetM fMcftta hi Ito  o a n ^  
toning, aandlng both Kao Fag# 
•to  Bin DoeMert to tfe# afeowm 




gam*# on ft*  toad bta at 1«*M 
tfe* ftafum  bay# «®ek ott«r to
tatt io. iomtate®* you toavta 
wttt ymff Unotn®® ato aomw 
timoa yotar# aioa*.
H# tald fe# Itei b#«A troatto 
WtU both f t M o r r t f o n a t o  
Campbto ato Ma contotrtoiatto 
rtterwowBl do** oot tevtav* a ft 
arfuRMOta wtth l#*gu* olfldala.
fttftey sp*ol tfer## y*ara aa 
a rtataeo ta tfe* Wtetcrn Hockay 
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ID . fftttoto. oofttatato Ratei Wataona ftagia*
Kftf, ia . Lagoa, Nifcrta, Ik  ISa* Firanctic© 4 Victoria I*  I ŵawnt̂ mtef
Tokyo -  tlliftuM Ibttw^aJ ***•
lit. kaoekto out Dto, Mmeemn Cmm
ltt%. ffeltftpft*#,. I*. y, I  Oifeawi I
tftlc . Iftyw tt, llfto tetate ® f lS ^ a n ®  ta berioMN# 
® PtmmtaL 13. L «  An- Ewt#ni fteal) 
knocked Ota Lula fetadm[ ABaaCkp
(bfilfe 4 StMrtrooko I  
B^tattvnm Eottnrn 
By tm i C A N A J ^ .r» W I ftod W)
j^ ^ a k o . 4
Rctitoatt ta R tiilitti Be%4 Sttift R«i»ad ̂
• I t  intaftito  ta I f t  Atamta Ckneial Mftaifei ta j f t *  
HortMita Dittiict 10 f t  b ta  ia lift Rtatwto ScommImv 
Seboo! o« W f4i«i4iy. Apiil 2?ft. IV66 «  t;O0 p * .
AGCKOA 
Aittwal Rqptati 
FtitM itiil ,Siaif mclto 
FIctaiof) ta I Tntoft







4 4  two y**r» ago todaj^a 
IMtedo wft tt# SUftoy Ĉ ip 
ter tfe# third y*ar ft a row. 
uadtr coach Punch Imlach. 
B c ^  that, L#afa had not 
won Ife# hockey troitty atoc# 
Corm Smylfee't day, ft ItSl.
Support The 
Kelowna Chamber
PItohtef * - B in
utat*. Tlgora, poatto 
htaout for hla n#«
t#am-mat##, Uanking Waahftg- 
ton 8«natora 00 acvcn hit* ft a I 
44 victory.
CUP STATISTICS
Blake Not Too Disappoinled 
Says The Rest Did Help Thein


























J.C. Tremblay, TH I 
O, Trimblay, Idtl 3 
Stapleton, CTl 2 
Bellveau, Mtl, 2 
Smith, Det. 3 
Backatrom, M 2
A Pta. PlM 



































CANADA'S CHANCES BETTER 
MONTREAL (CP)-Canada|a 
„,chapgat8-̂ ®t.8ti9ftRL!̂ ft Brltlah Empire ato Common­
wealth Oamea are greater than 
#v#r betore, Lt. ■ Col. Jack 
Davl«a, commandant ta ft* Cn- 
ntolan team, aald Saturday,
MONTREAL (CP)-Coach Sid 
Abel of Detroit Rto WInga 
prala«d hla team’# •Wort, aepte 
claUy Roger Croalefa play ft
**Cfl3ach To# Blak# of Montreal 
Canadlcna, denying Canadlwa’
I04ay layoff hurt hla club, 
didn’t appear too diaappolnted.
Thea# wer# the coachea* vlewa 
ft the dreaalng rooma following 
Detrolt’a 3-2 victory over the 
Canadtena ft the firat game of 
the beat-of-a«ven Stanley Cup n 
nal aerlea. Sunday,
Crozler waa fantactlo and th# 
team waa aenaatlonal," Abel 
aald In ft# Jubilant Detroit 
dreaalng room,
"Who knowa? Maybe they’re 
better actora than we are.”
Blake aald, referring to the 
color telecaat of the game In 
the United State# by the Na­
tional Droadcaatlng Co.
PRAISES ROGER
"Crozler waa terrlflc In Cht- wearing 
eago and -  even - better here,'
Abel aald In pralae of hla dlmln 
utlve goalie, who flopped 3  ta 
as Montreal ahote.
gave ft# Red WInga a 14 lead.
Smith d e f l e c t e d  Iftemate 
Andy Baftgate'a backhato ahot 
from the faceoff circle to ft* 
right of Montreal nctmltoer 
Lorn* (Gump) Woraley,
"Andy ahot the puck hard ato 
I Juat managed to get my atlck 
on It ahd It went In under him," 
Smith aald.
Paul Henderaon, whoa* goal 
ft the third period proved to be 
the winner, aald he flipped the 
puck under Woraley,
"Gump came out at me and 
Juat aa he fell I ahot ihe puckj 
under him."
GETS HIS FIRST 
V e t e r a n  defenceman BUI 
Gadaby, who haa never played 
on a Stanley Cup winning team, 
combined with left winger Ab 
McDonald for Detrolt’a lecoto 
goal of the game ato hla flrat 
slayoff goal thla year.
The burly 38 - year - old waa I 
a nugei  protective band*
 rgbtarra.covirftg
an elbow he t>rulBcd when he |








NEW YORK (AP) — Jean 
Ratelle, New York Rangera cen­







irum fana, hla kc
aavft came at ft# mld.way mar 
of the opening period when de­
fenceman Jean - Clatlde Trem 
Way, on a clear breakthrough, 
couM not acore,
Crozter, a native of Brae#-
LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP), 
Olympian Jhii Ryun, Uw fubu* 
lolia
3.88.8 mlle-faatcat ft the world 
thia ycar-ln the 4lat 
iclaya Saturday.
®u®w*»®®®aiHa*®a|MaaBiB*» b#ldgeii4ftl#rMkLfta4ftototoBa
ar# a lough team becauae "(hey 
ar# really fact and ar# alwuya 
open for breakaway#.** * 
make felt the turning point In 
Kanaaa the game waa Floyd 8ml 
Igoal ft the flrat period
. a ahot ft Detrolt’a lait | 
agalnat Chicago. The el- 
awollen, but did I
lid he thought the Ca- 
nadlena played a good game I 
and he didn't blame a lOilay 
layoff for the lota.
The Canadlena had a 104ay 
reat while waiting for the Chi* 
cago-Detrolt aeml-flnal aerlea to 
Montreal eliminated Tor­
onto Maple L e a f #  In four 
atralght game# ft the other | 
aeml-flnal aerlea.Iff 81
Blake aald, "Had we , .
Iwdly, fd  Itttve iM-m dlaa
Glntto; But w# didn't play I dly. Wo mlaaed more chancca 
ftan.thfty did and Crozler 
•loppto one more than Gump," I
YES
for the Construction of a
New Air TermiMl
-W-E^D N  E-SO 
APRIL 27th
A tflL J


















Btm» tammt. md ARiak l«yw.
1%'<||§lSKiili 1009900 IK'SIL llMI '̂ iM̂ilMr'
K̂MyiUlA #VMl
I#  M m  m m  a* caiifNCton.
6I6i|!̂ Imi cIMUII||I|I99) ipiiics 
v«M ,«nl GUuu PajFAter team­
ed up te via ife* (tfwiblaa
As csproted &ruu'« S3*,̂ .««ks la fte mdne I I  )®il'«* dm 
.Rtetead and Gdlaa i*aytei» ta'tea G. &  &aMm  T te f^  ...., 
fVcsteaak dw&«it.ted te* tero''ww by Ailaa i^ w a « l lArioateiili t»^ '
'aaaio* cvcsais of tte itek AMsaal sb tsa ewx Oacai LuttlAllaa lad Cacil Lsiat
Cteaaafaa iw M r Baaawtoa'aiwi of Uakimm. Itevii 8jcodk|fii feaiawaa li.^  aad IA4 tfe*i«s«aat. Tke tvosoiD* beat Ailaa 
f+yî jmmcS|̂ |Mc Md 01 KfttovaB: î ffey Byilaad wt® ()**-15 aad hteter I f  iteya* teoftey i&im|Mfuif ynA May Taatea 15A
SaiMEday'' ato toKtay- ' :tito*i toys' --i+gs** ttompoarlaaa voa by Allaa fea*ywi aad'aad 15-1. la tto uator If  group
Bruic*. a iRmtm  ef B.C.'s tem dteetofag "l^to ftoeaM «i"}C*to Lmm cl Kcte»’aa. Ttoy^Stola i+ftea and Ahaa Larroa 
[ymm  teaa teat ja.tfiieyed t* RMiiato 15-11' ato lAlA., |teate*d tp to fe*ftl vlrtorieus ctelcati
ftetoi*€ far te® Caaastoe ctoai- Cm M* Ctorti «l Waatesab
te.ips« to.,|)i&s«a ei A lto ©Mipto s»,feMfaii*, to te* prte 
of £«to-M  m tve,M ifar 15 stegks evaiHfe Ctoa® 
maigkX gaxm, 152 ato 154 te;.to«t toaa McLa** of Kcfaaiia' 
Ito vator 19 MU te 'a® to- la® •ir-algto ik M * 114 aad 
Ito m m 'i imgm- Gtlkaa F«y»-.: 1I4. te te* teator It  fftls* tiaf*, 
tec mam tto 19 fis-ls* »ng-lte$.. Ito Itot am  am  to Steia' 
;ks eveai toat^j May 'TasuwajUptea over fasa M iito * of. 
ief Wcsteato 124 ato 114. lK.*lo*m-
'caarrged
•ad Batoy Sirki* of Edtotetolfato McU^e ato Ceto L#to 
lA lf ato 154. Frto Jhama md'.UxkmaA m too liratefek 154 ato 
:ltev* lU to*w to itorto off lO" 15-14 Omm  ato Ljbyd C.0T® 
„daicait Late* Msmaa ato Uoto!roto«ato te ete tto ito«r 15 
■Cartte of Wtattoab »  te* utoatr>;«eixto lito !to*ttef Itoy tori®a 
l i  bayt:* dwteto. Ief Kefai’sa ato Jtoi Steter et
Ctoto* Curna ato Aaa* Itaai Eutiato 154 ato 154
te tto beys*' m d*t If  cccitoa'
lie* evcat. Bob Payaxtt of West* 
baab deleato ...Featti Ato ol 
:Satetea Ario 154 ato 15%.
AND AWAY IT 6<XS
Tl® fto t lie®* Ito +te:* At 
Itea Barttir ’II,*. feaeaĵ owto., 
at V«*Mte M » ^  |*al» Ato
tea rqtel conwr of tto a*t «l
tto toa ftapriwo 8*a„l» *  
Mm- tos.t itojott ia«a  itoi'to
teteaily- Tetotef' the aets ,fa 
tea toato m Mai'i'el fNttoiser.
fto  se-T-!** i* 
fastes apK t̂o
lied t e l ’* *
'Montreal Virtually Ready' 
So Says City's Mayor-Drapeau
BOilB t'Cf* — Tto cfw-ad;, 
atato m Caatoia* fate ter itol 
I t t f  CSyrnma: Gm m  *<ii to' 
leaclto' today »to* oHatoi; 
^aMntotims to # * btow* tea 
tel*f«atla*al tMfmM*. CMteA>,' 
to* te Ite tottte tor te*' IIU  
*eiB#MBr *i,"caiis.
DeteMl v t i  m a k a  te* toat,.: 
f*'*#««te!i»^ to,',
iladfte. MwwiA aad lteow*«i.
idai«r A***, Praprao wil. 
mate Itoetieal'* appwO. 
piteaitteg ter** itom*: Tto 
C,*ii»** tel# ■*■''##
Itote t^tpaocr of ltei!tt**i,|itoir+to IOC wte o**|aw *
r n M m g n  to  te* 04,>*a-|toi*rt' totoOay te*' a»M-|CBy»i»r^
ft* iigai«« M'opî
irol «#l o'-r* to a mkM to=t 
rowJoiteto* toartwu
Tto itooaw EfKtetPw*. tote-, 
*f«d as ,* tea# im  tto toto 
i»w t to ia rd i f  t e  te *  brodiitoMd 
gaft to m *» i tm  ,i:t0te am  
m m M g .
fto  ).:W54f Ciid®A** 40®®' 
Ifa'tey L*a#k« t im  so**, at tee! 
Capr-t Ifeaeir itotto fa  itoar' 
Lite  t m m i  (fam e to iS ^® t ̂ 
Preseteatto* to ais'aids Mgle' 
.iilteted te* 1* 03^  as ttoe* 
iplayera u*d at ,» « l val'uatoe 
jjjdayer. Ifaa Httar't. Terry l**f- 
VeawB ato A«to tor-wg aeie 
aaami mut eal»»lto dto'ite te* 
aemm m vtottg a«««Af' te*
i4m. km  all# aapto' 
Ito vtotoW* ito i to  te te* 
teagoe cprtor.
Captaia |to« totori 'Was (to#-, 
*a a* t to  '®to s u p to r  {Auw' 
M d re te n to  te* Itoa 1 * ^ *  
ircpto- Yatm  far te* 
pptoar f i a m  ao'feii 'O'-as '©e#-.) 
to n to  fejf te* I m t . ,
Otitost ifaaltf', teap* frtto-: 
|.ieBl Pa-v* MtlUf', tamxmaMd] 
|te# ifetoMiroes fa' a fa * MOW®; 
la Moiaetolto* toewfad a sfaa^* ato! 
M teafawd, l#*fe# ***i,'
" ''year. He ««Ml li*  leapie aoto*
m m  HACSAf
'6)
• a id  to®roate»to]^.^t
id *  te '"qtoi* ito'’»us,.-'*'|to©ad*r*’"
ia ifaeiieal ato to ih i ^  rote ato fasdMy
ital sfautei t*.l ito tu*8SBtf 1**^* *te' totwte i»* ivTO, iws*} I I  |gfM«y 4«ii»ft toM
Games. «'««*# M  U m t A ^
iMifeelv to_lto Inter
to  fenwi-feto **ut- 
- l i  js fe-i#4.¥
s*nuiU''y aoay §*< to0,i» gaates.'’ 
tPaieft sate:,
D fm ittM  'Tt^illlAT
IOC ifir»to i* O'ili liiir*  ti»
Ga3r»*'t toiU»rs fWtoas 
ato. at aitort S pm.
Gf *,m, I23T- Tisesilay. (***»-,
,tots! Av-ery lU-«*iaate *%U m- 
t m m a  * m m n  f a  bote t a » - ! | | | f i  COMMEmatAUAM 
aaer ato aftofa tvtote, ;| Wbro tto IOC «^**to ill
Eatof. Alta. 1.* e»«tel * 7 -* * -* *  S-wriiy. Brwtoif.# »it*J 
wroggte to Kisuaaai its r«sw?to?tw*s4»*ieftii*tt*to sikstii to»e m  
lead f a  tto G *ja*i|iias!'* ro te*
'̂ iifaiHai gamet agawi -leme c<f 
ir*  frnmratma 1̂ *  ittiteter i« iw  tet+ef' cieto
vas* Ito IOC wite ita 
tote* ito#,5*»ite®Uf,
wtodid* ato '• faaawtely 
toMtey tea#® ama 
t Mr. MrMaf ta tea ftowr*’ 
Ev«rf" f ^ w  aad ate* Uto' 
tramag iia ll rarclrol faitea# 
itom te* elite far te*ir aUsrty 
dniag te* year.
■*Hsii is Ito fteal iteto* ,llr, 
Meiiay said, *'‘te*i, I  to»* •#«#: 
a %mm prestol Ha ptaywa vHte
am  tee uACfa 15 m W  dwibfa 
cAawtoaHteip, heataiA tto Lar-, 
girlS;, jto jF  aad ai
Ibfem a »  faoMt̂  b
ii‘’lii$' IA mJH lfe*J0ifS6i ift Ithi I Ijyufcî ” Ps>‘S;ti4'" Westbidlyk wo#
toder 15 toys* e«»*<ifatoa
.^ m jd m ^ a  tm  m a  defaswa Uoto €mtm
tawfaj  ^ . Gl*to ^  ato* of W ,*^ S I 154 ato 155. 
ftopfa to a i^  S * ^  J to ^ jY a t aufator PayB'fa tw» te* 
wA ttartiii,i liMkiywwi ^^ l̂yideaF IS sanriEs cx̂ Htoisr 
m e  Mm J ^ a  ^
Ptyafa to® te* toda# l i  jpfa’ 1**!** m  Oalmm
dmMm amrnA a gteto-5 iL  114 a«d 'IN 'te  te* mdy
 |# to to  te m f  at te* faa is fa f *
'|te* ter*e tot ivwto,. Gfate 
ICfarfato tote te* totetr t l  mm 
ladtm a mta vfappteg iteitiar* 
|^«* of 'KBmm taim bf Ito  
: tm n ta IM .
MESaMAM lA lilte  
1MCB«IAT MOOaP 
Wfte**’*  Nfate itefha
fite to  Bisarie ..
aafa% Hto* atatta 
Atete ai»difa-fpn ... . . . .
VaiiMi’a M te Titete 
jAtef faf'ter  .............. -,
W nicb Titei*
Aadf Oadimm ----- .
Ttate Mite I l i3 *
BI4*'a  ......... ...
feate M  fitete
ftei«*a ___ ______
teiteiit**. M ill Avtetef*
BeMte Bfeiiito_______ _
' ilnaW Pbte ,At«r*f*
R tf lierfian   ..........
' "TIT* ffefa
Aade Aadcf'tite - ■ -.itotetoaUr T
Tnm* ttmdta&t
Itelte’a
Ito  federatoM i®d ftarttel a
faffsil itrm  pe  ̂ tot ser*«je4 
Ito faa toiiii'day *to« faskey 
ato oitor »'«i!,*r §|)ms fadtr*- 
afakg.
INMfl luldi III CsSSiSS siUlHMiSbg w>r’'■to"’' - ------ - ----- --Caaadians tot-e'toae WfWipat-lt I aj ea||iar# ih sImp yijH'i|*cs,, afafe
tm  Ito u .i iiifia aiaiftH ,toH N l*  Ciiy. yiaitjeitor'»t® might to fw rai#  iitoitsaas rtfa to  m m  
'^ a m  'Gttam  *#r* to li tetofate*. Tte-f* »««* fa  i«ta#*,»ye#ali Atoaf©# n iriMMi.te f#i »®r#
•fate Arnmci •» • «  I# * Aro" 
f«l*« te tfiS, ato te* latt tu»* 
ta a Frfftrbttoateg «'rty • • •
^ ll^ m ^ a f^ tto  iWt G#«i*'K*ttea*t Fajfe amy kmt tto J ito real ©bifttiv# ta te# CHy'Si«;li<-ia» ta deiiaro, stotad to
tot D##p#*« taid to toasidrfS'ted 0»vrm.ai„ iteaitd tqutaly by tto tfWHeof'
It toft ta aAMtor ttottrorot, i fas Heilte 5lu)i*t#f Allan | ‘'Moii s#rHi saustto te s lm *'‘»i royalry, ito IOC, *ad tto 
}(• Ito i Ite* ta bis HMwl #f.|Maefavtoe to i fte»a m frei»i|af, ,n*4* |i. tguerisi teat fa ir <litoral 
fettiv* Utktei P»«te tl teatlOtiao-a te ai,»uf» IOC mw-tofs
Uto tto  natal m ftm ' w r«»-jteams, ';ta ito Chympi'e tefaisw# r#*':
fatwd Ik ii ptessttft bf a-ttetol#} H# atte M d fr«  ta tto w # :f« .« ri l«* tto lf«faf*tte«», »rfi*-
and wMTfvaiiKte €a'iaroiai»»i'litous lid  rawwiaS « y m p d  te*i t to s t  f*oe*#d», •b telt
Gaft'tei te tto  Bataf+tattees fa * « ^ iy y  _w«tom,ite3 ;*ie t^ d d is f  wp teto m *to m d 
ijf n%* t
5kn.lfval is ‘■vtrt.ttiUy r*ady.” , 
Kavinf •epanded ofa faulittes 
a.ad toiit »*w 00*1 fa  tto IMT 
•'orld'i fate, tto at?* cwuJd 
•aatiy tato tto 1D2 aufftmw 
Gam*« te tu strid*
iSdlilt »'tu r*9t to d*fn,a*ed.j 
IPrvm.# M-ate'itft Ptstrsses al« | 
to* artUffl Rjw»d*f# »ai»,|| 
te# Came* *«« ‘l  bvrtt Ito  aa*,! 
Uoea! patfe, I
StaM-y Oaaes ef Mefilreal. Tf.j
Tiger-Griffith Square Oif 
For Middleweight Title
Leals Win: Force Seventh Game 
In Western Semi-Final Series
ro«i* a reaiilf #,:*■» tto t*'Si'j®!j'U3p»eat te leas* toa*. 
few yean..' 1 '*‘C»i»,»y itoy'f* Iry in to  gel
A »*te#ain ieagi®, a fa te r lto«» to tioaie to toa*,,**
Kelowna Juvenile Soccer Team 
Take Two From Coast Crew
fCelasmt’i Favt*.i;lt roC'tef Wsit 8boi«,»Mif5 1 a«d Murray 
te'aia pfw fd  to t#  *rry |*«#|W afa«# 1., Swday'K.#to»Ba toa l 
to ili Saiwfdsy *fa l5ito iy ato-o'fa cwaa rr#» 50. Wfa fa  
itoy t»te* teat a te'tm ffwn;,«icteffw®<j team gettteg st-m 
Rtcbmand,. ia a ivo- îam* *sAi*!ttotr fag r#ad trip ilu^ ptayed 
bttton ae'tte'*, |m«i* to'tter,, Swteg eo 6a»-̂
Saterday* Krtoaea a fa r* #.»&,!'̂ 7 »ere: Martt 8i*«el'l '»i'.te J.| 




AHia Stewart , ..........
Mf*** Hgb M*gl*
Jm  Welder .....
1fa*MNi‘a Wib IRa 
'BitfW fe lt *  .........  ....
mmta Ktib Ma
SiMa K*4»  .......   -





Mofto fa ta  ,. , ■.
Tea® ftaptawra 
ily ltiM it, irnm y§  Eaibff, 
fte»l*tte»#. Ctem Cle*»#r», 
Oaec's S*iper Maibet, Stefs 
Cal*. ffaw's, CM Cfeiicli.
s f o r t i f W  
i% » *1 Up








NEW YORK tAPi -  W#lter-| 
arttgbt king EmUa Crifftth, tt. 
hopes to catch up to a tiring 
Mick Hgcf, Ai« ia tto latei 
round* aod then knock him out 
In their ttetlte of l»*tni cham- 
pions at Madison Squat* Gar-
Th# odd*. i*ow*v*r, favor Tl- 
ger tiy S to 5 to itiak* a auc* 
rraaful defenc* ta hi* middi*- 
weight ll’Je. th# l5round«r 
ataris tt 10 pm. EOT.
• if  thcre’a going to t># a 
knockout, th* victim woni b# 
m#," laid Tlgff, a Nigerian 
who ntver has been stopped or 
dropped. * i think It will go 15 
roundi. But when It'* over I'U 
still be the middleweight charo 
pion."
GrUfiUi ti blddlni to become 
the t h i r d  welterweight <147 
teiunda limit) champion to cap­
ture the middleweight crown 
<100 pounds limit). Four otheri 
hav# tried and (ailed.
REGAINED CROWN
It will be lYger's first till# de­
fenc# since he regained th# 
crown from Joey Uiardello on a 
13-round dcvUioi) at the Garden 
Oct. 21. It will be hla sUth title 
fight In hla two-tlmo reign. He 
first won the title from Gene 
Fullmer In 11X12 and lost It to 
Gisrdello In 1963.
Griffith will be engaging In 
hi* I2th championship contest 
in a three-time reign as king 
of tlje welterweights. H« hai a 
9-2 record In title fight*.
VICTORIA tCP» 
lo*-* goal in the 13th minut# 
of overtime gave Victoria Mapl* 
Uafs a 54 edge over San Fran- 
i-'i«o Seal* af*d forced a »evcnte 
and fmal gam* in Ibeir Weatctn 
Hockey Uague semi-final Sat­
urday night.
The final game wtll be playad 
here Tueaday night.
Tto goal waa Barlow'a second 
of the night and was scored 
before a cheering crowd of 
4,903 fans.
«'.,fienM,,.,H*dataL.,,.,,toai%.«ik^ 
and Lou Jankowski scored the 
other Victoria goal*. Wayne 
Ccmnelly. Ron Karris, Ron 
Schock and Tom Thuriby scored 
for th# Seals,
Although holding the wide 
edge In play through most of the
Kffarna mmt' Mark Brmt-n f 
Brlaa Auguil 'I, Danny Thteien 
I. Hairy Tajlor I. Bob Smart I,
Pbd Stumrmat'k with omr.
Bta> Bar- famri and ahead 5-4 until late 
in the Kcood iwrkid. Ib* leafs 
were forced into overlim# a* 
the Seals took advantage of 
drfentive lajMf* to tl* th* game 
at 34 and then agate at 4-4 with 
only *0 seccmds left la tegula- 
Uon time.
Dominating th* action In the 
first 30 mteutes, th# Uafs 
apjM’ared on their way to an 
easy win I I  RedaM taMiHd thf 
scoring earlv in the first pcriorl 
Sandy Hucul mad* It 2-0 less 
.
Jankowski scoiM im a power 
play midway through the second 
pefkid.
Connelly got one back for the 
Seal* when he fired a rebound 
over Jack Henderson In the 
Victoria net. But th# Leafs 
still seemed In control, only to
t*NKNfmNi ON TOP I 
DALLAS, T#i. <APi -  Jotol 
PHILS RITT Kt'OfN Jfalt and Harold Htnateg. al 
PHll.ADEl.PHiA <AP»-Pf»il- jc«i»i* ©f comparaUv* unknown* 
adelphia PhdUc* a n o o u n c id fa  gaU urn. fteished in a
- i , ! "  >*• •*»■“
eago Cuto No ether player* loun®iii«t
were tovolwtd. 'Sunday with 201 for 14 holes.
EMILE (IRIFFITIl 
. . . tlr# him out
The t)*ttle may lure 15.000 
customers and gross 5150,000. 
Tiger has a guaranteed mini­
mum of 175,000 against 40 per 
cent of oil receipts. Griffith will 
get 20 per cenl—about 540,000.
A pro 14 years, Tiger has a 
94-14-3 won-lost-draw record, In 
eluding 25 knockouts.'Griffith, a 
pro nearly eight years, has a 
49-7 record. Including 18 knock 
out*.












































lose their lead before tli# third 
period was two minutes old.
Obviously tired, tha Leaf* 
gave the Seals too much time 
and Harris rapped In Schock’a 
toi'S On the next rush, Schock 
circled the net and when he 
tried to pass the puck out In 
front saw it deflect off a Vic 
torla player In loehlnd Hendcr 
son.
Coming back strongly, the 
Loaf* went ahead agoln at 14; 42, 
when Barlow acored from a 
short acramblc. They stormiKl 
the Sat) Francisco goal for tho 
next three mlnutea and then 
Huddcniy found thomsclves fac­
ing overtime as John SIcavcr 
passed right on Thurlby’s stick 
when he tried to clear the puck, 
and Thuriby fired It In.
HOLES IN  YOUH 
DWVEWfeY W E 4!^  
MORE WORK ON 
YOLR CAR
Par Ito bMl HR la tto 
OtoMga* it** R*if*r4
a caR.
•  FUl •  Drtvtway Cravtl
•  Waihed tood and Gravel
•  Gradteg •  Cacavatteg





f  *> A
tt ikcwt'i ,Ab|teffite&l aad 
iti'alfibtentef 
tt SterriiMf hrrit'H'*
W Br-ak* torvir# 
tt Head »«4 T*,d-t JaM 
tors'fa 
t t  itateaciag
H A PPY BEAR
M ,rE Tf AERVItK LID. 
m  l*« * At*. IHal T 6 -illi
*W t Ttate tt*  Oftai 
Oal «f ttctMeitt**'
tt CtaUsto© Hcpairs 
tt Auto Gtsit 
tt Complrte Auto Rt'flnlihte,* 
with lotra-lted Bak# (hen
A D A N A C
AUTO BODY SF.RVICE
IM  Lavrenc* At#.
Dial 76446



































The Kelowna Pi^wer Squad­
ron held Its annual general 
meeting m ’cntly and the mem­
bers were picascd with their 
vMiik during Ihe past year.
In his rciKU't, Archie August, 
s(|uadron cummander, congratu­
lated the <i(ficers on the fine 
work aucomtiUshcd in 1963. Mr, 
August revealed i)lan* to con- 
(i.ict a Junior Bklppcra* Cfturs#
charter ceremonies of the Cas- 
llcgar Power Squadron who will 
b# receiving ihe charter from 
D istrict Commander How UrtHiku 
ta Vancouver. Mr. Brooke will 
be In Kelowna this week to dis­
cuss eatabllshlng an Interior 
District c o m p r i s i n g  imwcr 
squadrons from Kelowna, Sal 
mon Arm, Vernon and Suminer 
land.
[Hlt'*'“BniW''M0lf*WW“‘*lWlt'IN!*'OOlllv
vours# being the same aa has 
been offered th# past two yeari, 
Mr, August also urged Kel­
owna m«mb«ra to 4 tt«nd th#
Paolflo Coast League 
Western Division
„.,.»,.„-.-.W-L..NPeL':GB. 
Hawaii 7 4 .6 6  -
Vancouver 9 3 .65 %
Seattle 6 4 .600 %
.Tacom4.«-w-.—
Portland 3 5 ,375




















M   ̂ 4 1 % X
and lost r£ ffl!a lrS !^ ^ MSmit,SAWS,
mander for the coming year with 
Roger BassavlUo acting a* Ex- 
exutIV# Officer. The setaetary 
Is Lindsey Webster and Percy 
McCallum w ill act *■ treasurer.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National Aaaoelatlon
Ites Angeles I2 l Boston 117 
(Boston lead* best-ol-seven 
. final 34) )
Larson, Winter 
Tennis Coaches
The annual meeting of the ten­
nis division o f  the Kelowria'Golf 
and Country Club was hold Sun­
day and was Highlighted by the 
election of officers. 
«MNam*d«to4h#.*x#outlva-w#r#i 
Gordon Hartloy, Claire Irish, 
Keith Onrncs, Stolla Barries and 
Harry Stlrland. Tite members 
decided to have playing dates 
as Sunday afternoons and Wed­
nesday evenings starting at 
about 9! 30.
Two new coaches have been 
named and their clnHSOS w ill 
start In the near futur#. Chos 
Larson w ill be handling the! 
iunlors during May and June. 
fltt#»d«t#i«tal«th*«»llntrol#saoaa> 
have not yet been decided. Ernie 
Winter w ill help any acnlor play­
ers who want some coaehing, 
KrnI# w ill be conducting his 
classes SuOday mornings.
i*««
As tsoli tl) a lii-hotii ticing lism to provi 
ivî f’«jjitftifltirj5hffi#r9iiTriit#iiBiî  
pspPY isilor. 80 llihiinifn don't spond all 
day gittlng out|o ttio big onis. It also 
tfultos II bouts on ono tink ol goi, Quially. 
As lot till isco, ws pistsd lototid. But 
Tom OottlisitiiT cbutlnivsgon bits 35 inilsi 
an liout. Ind hii hotiii witin't iwintmlng.
Df M n m  IK  could ks csllsd tbs 
•*kiit1liblfl9 
causa It's a , 
csn'csstovsr liiltting down. 
wcll-b*lsncidthittnoving,i 
ing ittd itotlng Is a tintb, Notking 
iiicki out Itotn tb* ildsi, and tks 
stioting bsndli toldi noitly out of 
tbs wiy
If y® tkink vitsstility li *®onslv*. pile* 
toltrmrtaida.*fa*<>»»a>JoiinisakrllNarsn>sintliln|.lnie-B* 
low prolllo onglno. yos stnsll liihlsa iklll to a modlum-ilta sail-
It fi ti . It's so boot. Tbs 5 tstilgbi |®t 4$ pounds and has
a flat ftatbsard aids for assy Slating, Ona- 
hand epifstlon fats yov fa"* "I*’ ***" 
down, or slap whhsiit puttiM dawn m t 
trolling rod. this yaar's B la ausn i|uial*' 
tbanbafsro.
m  M im  J offsta two diffsrant
»ia#dalsi»fa4la»MsilStSnd*,HlgliMMUil»«»«***»«i| 
Drlva, Doth wsloh |ust 35 psutiilf. Tbs 
Angla-Mstic dtiva slldss aaslly ovar 
races and ssndhats and tbrougb wsods,
Tfis High-Thrust modal Is ideal lot sail- 
Nils and unillir crali, .linllM stbsi* 
lbs Johnson I  Is s twin cyltndsr motor- 
varystnooih running.
Planning 4 toa tlhg  vaM tlen f lo t  y#ur Jwhnttesi il# il# r for m u  GRUIfK*<MIIPI Infaraiiatlofi-
W a n  T P F A H ^ n i  n  A
I n r m T ^ r R m R C r
1«23 PANDOSY D IA L 3 *2#2
MURBf
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
MiR. wjrtNt
1. I M i
amwrnmm*-
M S  »  ♦ fasii*' ta |9t »» 
Wakm m t A M m , Ito  uriwaii 
|» tom mMesmmt to ©toaro. 
¥«§ (to** tnotaf tot fato. *•>¥ 
majF iito  # Onto Gtorlor BIrto 
Ikotot lor smS Tto day 
at bartto itartto iti* a aoskm to 
tto4M I aito }'«mr tatola Itoto 
letoc wm m tm *  to ito: Mato 
Om im  km Mmvtoi toy-
1  Dmtto





toto, M il itotoMii' iL  
to ij»to
mCHAlL'S B im £i!iG ' 0Q9i
tr^efior htrftt haaiM*
bm m g, Mtxm* mtoat*. fzot 
otOBBatei,. V tm * ICtotoi. tf
nOVESS
maaaat* to toM ta «arf«®.
EAJUDfS flO W B . 
m  M m  km ,  ̂ le to U  
M, » . f .
A  Card of Ito o b
fiO U IV lU L Va
DftAFES' E ^ i m V  
%sd Ateaf. Btabfr«a4« mmM m 
mmsmw frm  ttwrw
Q-mse r s m  m -zm . (f
FIA2£ai13aNG AKD EEPAH 
tog. alae «rg»M auMi ,e*Aswt'
17. Rooms to  to *
a® C P B iG ''ttO O ^ fl
L«« s«ta to to* maeM, 




B jc m m ''' '1004B AVAUr
Mka Nfito totonra fr ta ttr^
IK  BudtoJtoto fuiMI Htob'MMliI0 «  HOOBI U M I P Q ifili
FOR SALE
total to> tatotof 
torsa imia to to* GtoaoMr* atzoa 
teBtou Ctoy matar ami cwi mam to  
F d  pac* tt  J ito ti mto m sf tama. I6 &
Qwrles G ad fe  & Son Limited
i i f  m m a m  aw .. m m t m m t
£v«m p Ftoc*:
r  < * » ,« ,   Jf-Siii J. fr*iiiTisitae  S ten ta l p m t F. Uctabray




afar i::* ! iuea. T rifsto—  M l-
tfG tia s T A ii m m m  -
IFftil .eipifllSSS;
MftM^ 039'spim
, ,  __™ _ Far tolsra®a.to»!.
a m  tarn m  fa iw to  ..î mricir Stoj OOOD BOOii A3G) mriaaft -
   Ctoi* ta, IWagtom* toMSSI.
BOOif AJIP tolAtofi "FOB k
5 5 ? tSSStotosmtt '«:
BC. m ''mmm'mmk, m |mtm"km mm 'm ' w
f  tf 8 | ” !L? .,^ ...g ^ -.,      ,,..*
me*»"tafif*to F a  Ba# SB. "  ■
■Miffs'trtiif® I* — JitoHt** jflfcusi-^̂StoBTPm!̂8P toMHP Wkmw W-
totf mor imcMi toi«a'«w«ti. tal e A r t
S  to# ta a totomi wm *to
 "l
f a m n m ,  f fa f te wai20. W m todTotoit
GUNWORE
SliiNNlJi jpfltitiBiSFWi* OiOiSld
vator. Favmi zmtaL AB
FBJOI -  mm. MLB
ROBERT H. WIISON REAllY ITO.
M A t t O Mm. mmkm AfCNVs fumrn mmM
B. G m k iwMMi:, 1.̂  im i  m s m , k , Wmmm m w m
WE BUIIO HOMES
CtoM tm ami an* «wr larfc aatoeto* ta •*«  toamaa 'tto* 
ma may feitaid for pm cm p w  to  «r a to  ta' pwr ctoaica 
« •  cam am m i* tto moittoce towaaaaf amd ml csw t̂oto 
tottob i» pro pm a a*v iKriwm tom® mto tori toma 
avatota* cm mariri atom  t  ismitoa.
lARGE lAKESHORE PROPERTY
I3AI I mA ta Icsmtol* cm 6  mcm. ta tread tomi ttoftof t»
»«.n t ..ah* assEiMSBatdhr 5 ta
ĈaaAtm. Itolata fwacmanwA ccmd tartosig' to* £aa* .toaw- 
dwrr ta tto itopcrir. t^om , m jH k wtak
Icfxa# atoisMa.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
»;s?aaM',iaaigfim tfffll
Betoama** rifrto # Boat Kyiy'%f and toNtaw* Ftoammimmkww,...........................  mkt̂ 'mm
CVlSlffelQS 
i48«te Bttadtai kiSSSk Potota ffenito SAMI.
Gam W n m  k m
F A lf - ' lH l i ,  € *B llf'"
patoMmi 'Cita|i» I  brMPi 
to f. cato.
"HEr
Yypiag zaqqaad. Itontod aawnw
aa issm 2d to 4d $'«•#» ta tom. 
Btato to ctototowca gtotof to i
Btoly OsMltoff'. 'l»
C)f i@f toisisidwî s w sffif
fi*eaa#to to MB ia ia  SIL. law  
m m . B .e a
FAB7 fttfE . MELF VAM flZI 
tsMT rsmAmv I# C8n#'
flSIBSDR StiPttlU iMBlNlKBflt
towmma' Ato .**4' fto  maa..'
statoW* 
sbtotocm. A iifili MM 
wnoaaciit «r
K mmm. wm."9mfaraa gjat̂ m̂kK- 'ngm|to|m|to3A
A rtkto b ,  Sib S S .T S r £ ^ S ^
le^iaitor. »i
■ftrnm  toaato to &f,.|»AWFO: m fc lL  raX M H E D
' 1 far tea f*«r'+to}'.«# fer ta tti mmm b m k < „ id  ' '
fe rtU  » . « .  a .  ___________« ; • *  ”
amd Oarto ami Owsm ta Gartom
E. a. 8«toB  ter
laifeBJDF: 
«»
- l i r .  ato lin . J *rt mmA- 11  last and Found
ato "T teirJm st 
liaitfym awi. ttaty. J » !d  
atoaaa- —  'tst]
AT j;.'
tato latoto to aaaA* A :^ . I*  •,
AIRIS'
A totoM'IbMika to to*
Wm wm*, rnrnmm*, 0*  ̂
•to  Abfe B  B tii IteKfim a ato 
l(to l*fa *ta « *fto r« B
«<toiri ito  tkmy Mmk.
A S iW B N TIA i. 
m a imam
'vteap* ia tfe* oaaTttoam arc*,' 
i#t'‘;.#«ay', Ai«'sl Ife ftofita' 
'tram*St.
liABttt afar f  f a - «* A#
M-Tta:
15. Koosh for Rmt
PSiy^StoU kL Midi MEt
TriatoM* m m m . «r m m .
' nst "s s i& n s ..yX-'#imli4tiw9Uto*til to”# im®#*#??** feridwi?--
ip»eifAcdl fmnm |totoEi|M> (I]##::'
Ito m
m k  m  I ' m m :
fa -'ro s fa r ato t  tato-*tor «c*c**ammto âcto w
im  lWitoN*a* toWOM- IS!
TlfO " BEDBtfCa* '" 't ft f lim
cto*. to Itotogato ■ecctrî  !» ! , ...... .....
1 2  fiABAGB 'ir ffll' l ^ i m  Ttamimm&M ’feoa*eitpaita tota %-is*e*|piam :^Ka<m j SSlfc
a»ai .«teM. A\-’MmM*.. M *f l-l 
ftom*' .taw S FA-*
EXECUTIVE HOME -  ! i  Block from Uke
Idtoirfe. I  Ito m n  la«m, tfa to a  a itf cwtog area. 
I ^  wal,. brita fafftocc. wto to i*  Itotalr >««**■ ftacto 
air ta* totete*. carperfe 'Spatom# patto ato 
toP(ii«apti tamstofe. Fu l price m . M k . t k  a to  tmaa, Wtamm G GaistoK 1M"IMfe liLS-
WCHARD CITY REALTY IT 0 .-7 6 -3 4 1 4
C *. MCTCAi™
61 Wimmd kam m  P to *  itlA tf A
•II. J. Gawttor .. wmmm » . t f  B atortw i ilN IB I
B  tf. 9IS4talS F. N totol etadSMp̂||Hto2CSB
S S S IJ*® C atS 2p *» 'iS i 'Cai
*■  “ » ! « » :  “ S , i  i r  w w E ! & , t y ;  "*■■
Wto 3 'tostoma fa»* te»«. i: 
teacli fam  part: ato. Ife:
•pmto Aiftff « »  Oasfebn^. 
afar A F « . «»:
to fa and. teta' <feitas t i t  to  "'I* . .
I to  itamm. i to  to l.to  IlfmwAmJ
toi. Cto m m m . m y* ato ito i® ® * l » l ^  f H r a i%  
cveatoga tfi Mab or Fomab
nouEB s a e a e m . s t»
_.«a* tar aate «r nto,. Fsl. 
-bammmk. Yamm, ¥m m  m--.
BSH'
ito  la  
to feWT-
l l i l B '
wm*. » t o  
Italy,
BJB. A, iB toto B4. & ' . .
m:
i i S i i ' m  W B O w e  ' w '
feifciSISJSBSa.'
€».im L»&a |.
n ito  fecteC'C*.. f i t  m
«t|3jae»,. TWei'stoaa mmi. m
i t g r B E S K T S D M ^ v i  
itamta '®re*tato “Iteto  Sl“ S '
'Uni ClswKwsrt.
m n M S m  ato Staatofe. ' € k m m ]
« i i  Im tto Scrotoif*
Brteto. Bato. Ito  Btamma CtowMtotf 'Ttoaif*. Wcitofe-, 
ity . Atai 6  at •  to *. A i^ ;
«M . wMla tfto . m km ta  tor.
S arii^ aawto Fcmmta awmltei.
lA niay, .Aprt »  «  *  P *"'
OkiAapm Batpeeal Ifarary.
Gimta aimtetor- Baftrtoteoita,
Bli Mtftate ato omiRtora b e h b w ii 'm n m w rm
,   I ..— ..-itaceirif raag* ato to toater.
'ANY OF T H l GOC'IBAI* Ffew  a* ftetoice, wo tote, waft«driiife» 
Ilf iataimito ia feaartwg tto |» fi. ctofife prclf'ffto..:
Item. I*  R, Ftaamam. Itfatoar ta t a d t u m m  r«|a$fto. Ftoa# 
•toratam ato latowr. I t t o i im  m
! i | l    i l l  Cmlm'
1*1 * wtWf^mwY 9 w9
Yl'IREB lE tfitftf ll l»LJSe 
arar Hto«a Bay atwr*. catwail 
i * i  f«f*ka'». liftito tor eiectnr 
er gat ra*«e- i».aB family i»w 
lencd. Tricptoc* 1® 4ISS. Z$l
mm. mm  toarta«a Afrii to. 
IM *. at tto Reiowma Mwtoiial 
Ataca. dm tat km latefter* 
Itogsftf AaiociatiMi tctoaetoB. 
• f*  aaAto te itaA Ift tto«' m k  
tea m  Atott to at (to Atema. 
T to t* u a  % m  *  t r w  ttfkrte
ivsBabte tor tto io ffm  
I'iWrt A tril to. sat
10. Prof. Swvfcos
NEAT 1 BEONOOM IIO IS*;' 
eteat is, pta tm tm *. rae**.! 
rtarigtratef., iitiBty r © a ra .* 
garafa ato fMrtoa. A4«lta m 
mita tefast totiarrci. Tekpte**m-mi. a
S E C L U D E D  LAKESHORE 
etalap, AvailaM# »«W July H  
ato fro® SrtA. Snt. T*i«trit»* 
T G - i m  totwfcc i.to  ato l:to
p.?©. N
CHARTEEEO ACXOi-NTAKTlI
ato dituag area, tleclrlc cat> 
iaet kltetoc. utility luora ato 
carpen Pben* Mklva.U«y Real­




No. (  * IM  BtnonJ An.
E. A. CAMPBai 
& COMPANY
CHARTERItf ACCOUNTANTS 7(D*2C3S
in  Radio Biildtos Kalovoa
NEW DLiPLLX. TWO IIEO- 
iwrni. full l>a*ri'nent. Avail­
able r.o'A', Apply lNi20 Keller 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Cartlflad 
Oaoaral Aeeountaat 
ISto ElUa St. Kalowna, B.C. 
Pbon* 7B34590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
CerUflad 
Oanaral Accountant





KiMtronIc Data Procaailng 
AccotntUng — Auditing 
Incoma Ta* Sorvlca 
Truatea in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
I4W WATER arr. ph. fw^ia i
KNaiNEERS
FOUR ROOM MODERN duplr*. 
fireplace, laundry room, i-ar 
port. Available Immediately. 
ttO.OQ. 1100 Burn Ave., Kelowna.
236
V A C iitf^  BEDROOIt tfinga- 
low. South aide, IM  per month. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. T6-&544
     ........ ^.....m ,
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT, 
ttoroomi, electric heat. Unit 
■vaUabla April 13. 193.00. For 
Information, telephone 76344M.
tf
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, no baaement. Tel*- 
phone 7624036. tf
Vacant
Attrawiv* t  lieiitaaa b*»* 
I'isuatal im a %wy Ite* mm  
m  irtiteMtof:, W->M rafimfe 
tto  ttofsw^aa* 
ptrtw* wiHtem la tflL  Dai" 
f a  trem elf ffitoeam cafttaet. 
kstetom. Vatoy tottoaaia. 
■Cmmai pato. ymd,
Ornmr m Wamrnvw ato 
ffiust tell. IILA. Ftoa* t^vxa 
Wmtete Ito«fe
Idkeshore Home
A tevely view priftwrty titw- 
ated to Cto., Itfatea, (h m  1
*.ff* wsih too ten ta toll#- 
»te»r#, 11® Ibmm ta stay 4 
yn , okl Haa 2 todrootna eo 
th# n^to fteor ato a tiditl 
(a th# bmtetMta* Oftnmds ara 
tatoieaito. Full F r l c a  
K H m , m s . For farthta 




A large. ranttUng 3 badroom 
fanvlly borne . . . aa |»tny 
•a a ta<̂ tur* tnxlde ato out! 
FamUy room with white 
brick fireplace. tmUt-Ln bar. 
feature walls and a glass slid­
ing door which leads to a 
covered privat# patio. Kit- 
(btn to diffetmst with V- 
counter and dining ar*a. LR 
la moat paefaa and idritat 
window offers a tremendous 
view. 2 bathrooms ato tnillt- 
1ns in every room. Do not 
hesitat# to phone about this 
ante Full prtem ooty MBJML 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3893.
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 




436 Bernard Av«.. Kelownm 
Phone 1634030
J. Slealngar 34874
mm m f  mr mum tfi»
» ♦  ato "Ite* iteur ato lir i f*w  m i*  MUi 
pmpitates tarn m s takm tarn te km TaHif.
YOU MAfeT A OOtftf V l» »  ItfT . *te<* te «iiitf|ii*tA tort, 
atatetat mS I I  aitefa* teems, ifawteww ttot .tot* W' *  IlF L  
Oalf m * kmm, fsH ftte* IfeMii. flw ii* .M  imtaief 
ma.-- itfJL
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
t t t  tfemard A **..-tf» **r Bteck Btaiato cMSMI 





l i  t f  Otta 
Vem Slstet .... 
ItfW. F. ItoiTF 
t f  w. tfrmm 
II. Ftofsam , , ,  
Grata tfavto ... 
B. KMftfMr 
fatoa Kma*
6 . ftetacB...... s«iot
C, Ttafcer itomuraaiwl 
m  Im m  i  F ia -'M l I teteM 
t i t e t i  134S3I 
R. Jf. Batfry ..r....- IfeStt 
I ,  I I  Vatoorvoto . . . . . .  S4S2f
FREE FROFOmr 
CATALOGUE AT 
Y k m  REQUEST
tft f
IfaKteJr AMUVfa.'Ftegagtofel4PW»tPV • wr»'j»«ye»»a,-
m
OiNE YEA* O ttf ' m \  ' i n  MFi ____________ _
pm ntaam  $mm*, m .m . ^ iV t fU  S.?FFiY IME i3 tfa £ lf  
mm h "  wm* aatm  t f  fe ato i£»* V * » « 'irate ww'te
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VACANT HOOSi: AND LOT 
for sale te Rutlsto on Belpo 
Rd. Matw* No. 1». Clear Utta, 
ctwoplelely redeoorated. 2 larg* 
bidro«M»a, larga hvin* room, 
good 'ttea kttcten. full tms*- 
me»L hardwood floors, ttirwgb- 
ouL D#w automatic furoac#, 
new s«w*a6. domestic water, 
garagt. garden space, all laod- 
acapod. Easy terma. Can be 
seen anittme, or pteme afar 
I  to 74MS2I. 222
OWNER TRANSriRRED , - .  
trand new 9 bedroom bouae.lPbo** T62-6M3.
fun baiemanL w/w carp#L taak |||m ^ t^  SMaLL ORCHARD. 
Youngitown cupboardt, cokwad worked on shares, Kehlew. 
fdumfatag. Low dtern paynwrotj 7t3-TC3i. 23
to NHA Btortfiga. PbaM*
TO-tOM. 23
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
ttorocnn house. Wall to wall 
c a r p a t a  througbout, Uving 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms. Firaptaca, sundtck ami 
carport PartlaUy-finlshed rum­
pus room, extra bedroom In 
baaament. Ctose to school In 
new subdlvialoa. Eleven months 
tad. Ttaaptem 7624730. tf
LOT IN MISSION. % ON A N ___________
acre te new aubdtvtfko, wtthl BUDGET CONSCIOUS? WE 
vwry idea viaw, % block to||uiv« a nke. inside suite of 
wbllc beach, school aod bus. I heated and aUr conditioned 
’hone, power and domestic|otfica $jmm *1 $L73 tor square 
water. Gcxxi staL t4JM0. Phone fooi on annual lease. Call Roval 
764-4412. « Trust at 7634200. 34
RETlREDt TRY TlHS 2 BED 
room NHA bom# with view of 
city and lake. Features profes-
patk), ftreplsce, wall to wall, 
full basement with finished reo 
reatkm room and billiard tald*. 
Full price 117,800. Telephone 
76S-49U. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
THREE ROOMS AND BATH, 
unfurnished suite, ground level, 
tuck and front door, Private 
yard, electric heat, wall to wall 
carpet, dra|>es and curtains. 
Three blocks from city centre, 
183.00. Telephone 76-7712. tf
THREE BEDROOM APART 
ments, w/w carpet, drapes, 
laimdry facilities, cable W , 
range and refrigerator. Breton 
Court Apts., 1201 Bernard Avo.
in t e r io r  e n g in e e r in g
SERVICES LTD.
OvU, Hydraulic, Und Develop- 
mmt and Subdivtaloo Planning 
III association with —
HIRTLB, KANE and SPARK 
Dominion and B.C.
- t i i i r . ig g i* S lg a '6 f w r ,-
1470 Water Street • 762-2614 
Kelowna. B.C.
}— m m










ISM Psmdoay Straat 
Cbrner Fandtagr ift<) Wsiti
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, half block from town. 
Bcd-aitting room, kitchen, bath­
room, $60.00. Telephone 762- 
213 between 6i00 and 6:00 
p.m. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites, Immediate occupancy, 
Refrigerator, range, channel 4 
TV, Riviera Villa. Telephone 
762-5197. If
FREE BASEMENT SUITE for 
caretaking 8 suite apartment. 
No children, adults only. Non 
drinkers, Tclcph''""
 T  .......
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNI8H 
ed basement auite, private en­
trance. Kent 670.00, available 
May 1st at 1297 Kelglen Cres­
cent. Tehrphone 762-4306, U
TWO B E D R O O M  DELUXE 
auite available. Telephone 763- 
2814 or a p p l y  at Falrlane 
Court. 1230 Lawrence Ave. tf
WE TRADE HOMES
NEW LlsnNG -  CLOSE IN  
-> Large family home; 4 
bedrooms; large kitchen and 
dining room; Spacious living 
room wtth fireplace. This Is 
one of those older solid type 
homes constructed of the beat 
of materials. Automatic oil 
furnace: part basement. FuU 
price only |14,.300, MLS. 
COUNTRY LIVING -  A 
tremendous location, 2% 
mliea from the City; low 
taxd.n; 3 bedroom home; 
dining room; lovely kitchen; 
4 pc. Pembroke both; gar- 
ogo; automatic heat; paved 
driveway; fully landscaped. 






SSI Bernard Ave. 
ifeeiowna, B.tfi"’ 
702-8344
George Trimble  2-0687
•aeorg#»Bllveitap*wwe*JM8l6 
Harvey Pomrenke . . .  2-0742
Pirnie Zeron  ..........  3-5232
Bill Jurome W077
Hugh T a lt ..........   24169
A. Snlloum . . . . . . . . . . .  2-2673
Harold Denney ........  2-4421
FURNISHED BED - SITTINGiwmriflwneirfisitiiirAiw
Mrs. Y. E. Crate, 842 Buck-
temi*,,..   tf
VACANT -  SOUTH SIDE 
bedroom retirement bungalow, 
Nice landscaped lot with shrubs
Erennlals and trees. Fenced, top notch ccmditton. A snap 
for cash. $10,000 full price, 
Pbmie Ernie 24ron 2-8232 any 
time or Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
2-5^. Etacluaive. 223
NEAT WELL BUILT modern 
home, 2 bedrooms upstairs, 
down, fuU basement, matching 
garage. Shade and fruit trees. 
Large landscaped lot, garden 
area. Approx. 2 blocks from 
Kalamalka Beach. Private sale, 
$14,900, terms. Phone 492-7228
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
Glenmore area. Large llvlni 
room, 3 bedrooms and hardwoot 
throughout. Factory made kit­
chen and vanity. Large sun- 
deck and carport. Will consider 
a lot as part down payment 
Phone 762-7829. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with new electric hot air 
W’Htom, to be moved from Weit- 
miila Carpets kite uu Highway 
97, Ellison District. May be 
seen between 8 and 8 p.m. week 
days. Offers In writing to Box 
23, .Kelowna,' i
________________   .KELOWNA SIDCONO IIANTl
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM OLDER Mxikcl- 'W# twi aerf i#U 
tfp* bom# ta tood. in*Lr.| T?'-effeoew m m ,  lISS tflii
tf
24. Property for Rent
EMPLDYMIiNT RLQUISTEII 
— UaJ'k«*'»ity gradual# eoo- 
men* m i ifi4#i,trial mn*AA 
sm\ aee te. marrfa. FOml 
faft'-k# mmrmdad
cruisfa m ailtfa tm 4 Uaveem 
*s faber. wakr. W'het
tafri*? RMy te ifa  tte,. Kta- 
<Htmi Daily Gountr. 224
CARPENTER WITH POWER 
total avaiiaW# fa  fteiihfa 




Srhuul raquim emtaoyimta as 
f  kfk - typtit or rtc*tatota)t- 
Tfkpboot 763-8331. If
CASH -  HICIIEFT PRICES 
rwid. J A J New and Used 
C;oodi. IW  ElUs St. itaetawo* 
m -nm . M-W-F4L00ES YOUR CARDEN N E Itf
rotolUUag? Yeung mtn srttli 
rotoliUcr can do the Rete- 





1 WAREHOUSE FOR RENT -  
ŝao*. Ideal fw  small tiusl- 
Ineis. Availatri* May I. $23.00 
per month. Tcleiftone 763-2817.
' 227
IFOR LEASE, 1.800 SQ. FT. 
building. Available about the 
middl# of fetay, Apptf 282 Bcm- 
aid Ave. Bank of Nova Scotia.
227
1 WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR  
jfifif.*
ft, second floor, loading accesa 
I Telephone 762-0436. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
STORE AND O m CE SPACE
In new buUding on Ellis Street 
Available June I. Telephone 
7624934.  If
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE  
available te 6 8i 8 buUding. Tele 
phone 762-2048. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FILUNG STATION FOR lease. 
Please apply at Box 866, Kcl 
owna Dally Courier. 224
26. Mortgages, Loans




blouse with a pert bow
I NEED $.50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTIC’S 
THRIFTY FIFTY"
$90 coats only 23e 





M, W, F tf
ROTOnLUNG, P L O W I N G  
lawii rolling aod dirt leveling. 
Tflepboo# Ron Keans Roto- 
Ulling Service 762«XI2. m
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
The Canadian Forces need* 
youRf mta) NOW to sow* as 
aoldiera, aailor* and airmen. 
Plan your future — emltark on 
a challenging and adventur-
Force*. You are eligible to 
serve if you are single, male, 
age 17-29, physically fit, and 
have Grade 8 education or 
better. For complete detail* 
on the many opportunities and 





ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, 
KELOWNA,
THURS., 28 APRIL,
Noon - 7:00 p.m. 







work want«d by qualiBad 
machinist, many ymua «xp*e> 
ienc*. Phone 7^7828. 221
EXPERIENCED GARDE77ER 
requires work, one day per 
week. Telephone 762-67M aftta 
6:09 p.m. 222
WILL 00  CARPKtfTRY OR 
handyman’s jtaw. Teletaxme 
762-6494. tt
WILL CABE JOB OULDBEN 
tn ray tmme, good reference. 
Telephone 762-8876. tf
GARDEN TILLINO. TELE- 
phone 7624484. 228
40. Pets & livestock
STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER- 
ed, black and illver German 
shepherd. Eastern champion 
bloodlines. Telephone 7624149,
8-tf
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
for sale, 4 males, I  female. 
Beat offer. Telephone 762-7473.
226
TOMBY KENNEIA -  Boarding 
for cats and dogs. Poodle 
grooming. Pet supplies. Phone 
764-4101, Kelowna, tf
$ I  $ SAVE I f  I  -  NO COM' 
missions to pay, must sell by 
summer, I  iMdroom home 
with view. Landscaped, 2 blocks
... gfftl, I ll  §1|,|-to'--WiR
carpet in bedrooms, hardwood 
parquet te living room, separate 
dining room, Roman tile ftre- 
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, place. I*ow down payment to 
available May 1st, phone lOatfNlIA mortgage. Pbon* 703-5917, 
2808 or 7634669. tmfOf Lambert. 126
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale. Fireplace, carport, sun- 
deck, decorated, Full basement, 
oarpeting«and*bulltdn*ran8**>On 
a lovely view lot, NHA 6V«% 
mortgage. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd., telephone 762-0920.
F-8-M-tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
Poplar Point Drive. Every con­
venience, Direct access on the 
lake, 120 foot frontage, Reduc­
ed $2,009.00, Good buy at $14.- 
800.00 cash,'Telephone 762-2616. 
No agents. 222
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Tlie easy! Consultants -- We buy, aell and 
a cun'e-coUar irrango mortgages and A pe- 
tt,. ments in all areas, Conventional 
 ̂  ̂ , Tktes, flexible terms. Coliinson
bitak paneled. iU rt taaatei, a Mortgage Agenoyr No. 11*1638 
slenderizing look. Pandosy Street. Phone 702-3713.
Printed Pattern 9330: H*^M|mooo REQUIRED FO R  
Sizes 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, î Qxitnum 10-year period. Will 
‘'■22%T8ifi“ie % iiw r4 T d r8 5 iirr# r« % ‘* i« 'W ffiiii« M irT O  
blouse 151 yds, nual repayment $1,000. Excel
FIFTY CENTS (90o) In cotes(nn tlAmni nlAAisV fop i|tttfk|A11iplO UyTAt mOft0<ii{Oi l̂ fiUrity*(no stamps, pwase) tor eacpig^^ Courier. 222
PRIVATE W S r O T Y  
70'x220', shade trees, front al 
ready te lawn, good view quiet 
neighbourhood, close to scliool 
and golf course, 14,000, Tele-
pattern. Print plainly SlZtf *x)x u«uy MJuner.
‘™ '128. Frsit, Vegetables
Pbon* 7684880,
MARTIN ®?.r# f a l o w n r i  ^ACK MOUNTAIN NETTED
’' T  Km'.’ i . i  6» SK. r m ,
er, send for our new, fashion- UajLAsgi «f
filled Sprlng-Summer Pattern
Catalog. Choose bne free pattern RED AND WiUTE POTATOES 
frum 139-cUp coupon in Cala- ton planUng or table use. No 
log. Hurry, send 80o for Catalogl calls lYIAiy evening or Batur-




Required by a Regional Dis­
trict with six small to medium- 
size munlcipallttes and a large 
rural area.
Duties will include drafting, 
subdivision design and ad­
ministration. land-uso and 
other planning surveys.
Qualifications include general 
drafting < ablilty,» plus experi­
ence In community plonning, 
engineering, or surveying 
work. Initiative, plus ability to
Salary will depend on quaiifl- 
cotlons. Excellent fringe bene­
fits.
Apply to the Planning Direc­
tor, Regional District of 
Okanagan-Slmllkameen, 3470 
Moln St., Penticton, B.C, 223
SHETLAin) PONY, STALLION, 
partly trained. Phone 7624180,
tf
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA Inspector 763- 
2949. S-tf
42. Autos for Sals
87 FORD PARTS, FORDOR 
standard trans., differential, 
etc. Phone 703-2390. 233
42. Autos for Sals
1968 BEAUMONT CUSTOM 
convertible, V4 engine, radioi c
m a t  top;'‘'’'blOckr^«M“'I%Uii;“
window washer, full wheel 
discs, whitewalls, heavy duty 
suspension, white nylon top. 
'■0nly*9,000*originnl«mllesr'new*'< '̂«*-*  ̂
oar warranty, iouaily bought, 
owned and driven. Owner being 
moved to the oast. Dial 7624404 
after 6 p.m. U
CITY OF KELOWNA -  APPLI- 
cotions ore being accepted for
nspector and tax cieri.
Hall. Grade 12 minimum cducsi' 
Uon, maximum age, 28, start­
ing salory $329,(E. Contact D, E. 
Herbert, City Comptroller.,
1062 RAMBLER CLASSIC Super 
sedan, auto, trans., window 
woshors, back-up lights, etc. 
This one-owner car In Immacu­
late condlUon, low mileage. 
Priced to soil. Will consider 
older % ton pick-up to trade. 
-Pboaeta68438l«aft4ft»6»pimi
1089 ptfNTIAC SEDAN. AUTO- 
matlo transmtiifa,, te .good 
condition, $378.99 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 7624404 after 
6:00 p.m. or Wednesdays. 333
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f«M Sttw t w
B m  • ♦  Fte* t t t
C^wmifet ieadl-4!..* t a  elate..
Tte «««• * t i  f a  
r©ifa ta f a  Vamileittal team taj 
fear fii*usiw»i.ibnp us It il, li| 
•mt f a  lets L ifa .ta a 'tete#>rd: 
raaifii mita D-Hta Frrs <§<»«!*»! 
ferns htH ati.pf f a  Msfe feifa 
feetmatc te femS M eaU'fe ifa 
1:56 a.ra. iraia fwr fe««e tte  
1*5# &tm.siafj Ltonfatels, a re* 
®r%# ijifisiter ta tte team, istat 
fci*. plare Im  fa  i*»-t Oeat ta fa  
raaufe.
Ite r#  .mmt m  may for Iturn- 
teatli la kiw# that fe** Jiarih* 
SkMitfe. ©(.̂ aoatat* I t  f a  a fa r  
tafel# Ifa  144 and mvM u*
H t miCtt f a  ctefe lemS te tes 
fa  me* ta temrta 
" y» A v*id  «fm fat WviCa tevteg' 
f a  cMcnte
3wsmy mfa m rtek iite tttek 
j«  'man tmmiie... Tm immm 
' «#¥'*©teS, te l te  .tetef tete. I  
u w #  fata mtta •«©! temm .©iie.,' 
iimS Por'ietestffe fa k fa  te 
.fae tm© temri tmmm fa w itt* 
i;ta i..t-..fat » , •a fa ta  iNpffatt: 
f a  me# ifa i te fa»44 te*«'. 
i>umat f a  .m .fart m»d .fee#©. 
.|J.li im».u teticf .«ilt.. Ite' 
taim '!.*«« •«« fa. mmfa »-! 
stemi ta knfa j|.
Ib f a  f a t  te tw f. ta tetatt*' 
fa re  te i r#-.*## tee© .%w1* .i<«wrA 
a rar*»m t*e t a  ■tm-i
c,ttiRast«*.f'#i wmtavtef itefai 
«## teal. (faeiteacli |î .«iine fa ' 
f).«t ta ite y«ar. te fa t My«4 
m »  teal ate ctttt fei« leaon fa ! 
fsa5,rfe, ami ite  'featel. te rtfa  
ifaiiwMf rfa mis tfammte ta 'fa  
fiirapiteeary tri5» i te i mlaa! 
tei'aut# ta Ifamteacfeta n t« M y |||i 
ta ite  irwap t f a  jjjj©
DuHstett'fe faiifti is* remluelfa 
ihat. l*y m«#.«iipiifif to putaeel' 
atamtl f a  |iai:ateity ta Weti't 
havMi* f a  jau tkfa mma., te 
•*.$ fa fa t ta pralen mtmmiil 
fa  ta' Wfii** teriftf
tte  iititk -fa  7. i .  4 ar 2. &#c* 
fa  laiser itetfaliiy wmi 
Utaet at tikety ai tte
rfe** are taay at 52
lIU E M m ®  W ttS flM  
i t f i  nifeiMtt.Bfe
Askmtas,! M m  md Bmm 
CycSt M .mm»
t f t f  H iiiilM iM rtaMpattviM*niir e®r»̂=ir
BtfW|raiW(RfPIte!
tfifa ® #  *  Ifa te  WBrtEI
SBBSStê i
im ^  tWm .Miiiff.li liM  
Ctam 'f¥ . flatifeal l» mstak 
•mltui4 ftefefefevfe- Btetea- 
atei cjaamta intfcaatam ittea 
m m t %1'lfiifiii 8HS-
Ywir f l i ^  teftor ■ W  
am., t t*  40*  r t «ta
01* «ster mte ter# %'Hitetei 
mtamemm i» ftav* m ,  
mmm. ttABitfTV LYIk.
qaren. Ifaiite.M'fe * |4* —i — 
incli tma « *• terfa tfy  a tta u (|Z  
f a  aM*.
SO. Noticss
MILK SHAKE Ic  SALE
For ever) Tccn Burger )t)u buy, you can buy a 
Kfilk Shake for only 1# more.
Tuesday, April 26, Only
A & W DRIVE-IN
YOUR HOROSCOPE It
r o t  TO M O ttO tt jlfaaUy) -  tfeotad hav* o u fe i^
A |<«4 ttiy. *#r»ftn,v ipeak*'tiattatofly *tKr**.iful E*r»di t e l*  
teg. Pul furlh teit effort* to] early S#tar®ter, te D*c*roter,| 
•dvaiic* m  all fawte Durtex &e.xt March arid. Aprii 
ktiur* ferjuri. arranjEe to tpefKij Durtef moit ta fa  ytarl
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aom# lim# wilh ihoae mho share 
your enthusiasm* arid who® 
encouragement la inipiring. 
This * ill prove especially bene­
ficial If your intereJt* happen 
to be along intellectual or crea­
tive lines.
FOR THE BIRTItDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoKop* Indicate* fa t. 
for fa  next eight months. It 
would be wise to make uie ta 
•tl available opportunities to 
advance .vour financial inter 
esta. Stars promise many ad. 
vantages along these lines- 
•tp«ciaUĵ  if juu foUow A aett- 
alble program. AU gains (those 
n June should be especially 
good) will accrue from practl
chance-taking of any kind. Be 
particularly strong in avoiding 
temptations to speculate dur- 
<ng tho first week in August, 
and between November 1 and 
the end of next I‘ebru«r.v—even 
though Novciiiter and Decern- 
3cr are included in the ‘'«»wkI" 
months. Cunsiiidatc all gains 
as of January 1. 1967, and make 
no further plans for fiscal ex­
pansion until March I, when 
you will enter a truly excellent 
four-month cycle where nume- 
tary interests nre enneerned.
In occupational matters, your 
best jwrhxls for advnnccincni 
and reeogmtion will occur in 
SeplemlH’r, Novemlrer and next 
March. Cicntlve workers—and 
the Taureaii is nlmost, Inevi­
tably nuinlx'ied among these 
(cither vocntionnlly or avocn-
ctal and domestic lif* to te 
tiKni pleaiing—eireeiaUy tf you 
are careful to avoid unoecea- 
aary frictkm during fa  early 
t*r i of November. Tte period 
l*tween now and late Septem­
ber will te extremely propttloua 
for aentimental Interests; also 
lat* Cktoter and next AprlL A 
"sudden" new romance te m id-iw  
June should not te takan too jZ  
scrioufly, however. Best pciiods|« 
for travel; Between now and I fig 
mid-September (an outstand-liq 
ingly good ixsrlod for all T au -'^  
reaoaii aho, ta ITtcarater, 
January and next April.
A child born on this day 
could te an excellent teacher, 
«retat«ri»af̂  ̂ t f  
medical field.
mj emm . m  rm  m m em m  m  wmr  wampmms mmmmmAm, a m ,.
sfesfa A m m k-fm Am tasta
m m i  ivttt
A
't fStfterow a*vSwe-tflWroa. " atttfb&Jlfttttb,®fetetf
W<MV ©mMftfFfliltt 
BM* SO© aataFT
A/m mnwm* « •  m cttiLV A*#•
WmSIm (prCML.£i
asAM I ŵRtf
PMliT ©W * *s
m w d m m m . Ml «Mt Bf
A iN iiriiin iR A it 
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TORONTO (CP) -  About 50 
survivors of th* Belsen Natl 
concentration camp met her* 
Sunday to mark fa  2lst annl-, ,  
versary of the Allied liberation IJJJ 
of the camp. The group calls 
itself the Bergen Belsen Asso­
ciation of Toronto. An ciUmated 
39,000 Jews died te Belsen.
Awayt
Reliable courtesy car* avail­
able i t  no charge to you. 
Expert Aote-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind lipaett Motors Bldg
DEIJVERY SERVICE LTD.
Atlas Van Line Agents 
Local or Long Distance Mov­
ing. Special piano moving 
services. Storage.
fHONE MQU
" M 7 6 O T
for
Courier Classified
Whf teY fitf. irtett 
have the BEST?
UESMM Klectric and Gas 
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWniER 
1512 rincharst Cres. 782-4742
ALLAN CUP SURVIVORS 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
East — Sherbrooke Beavers, 
(jiiplph RcgnU.
West — Drumhellcr Miners, 
Selkirk Fishermen,
V a x y o l b a a x r
t Is L O N 0 r  r. L L O w
fine h’Uer simply itanda for ano(h«r, In Ihl* aai\ip|e A is used 
for the three L's. X for the two O’s, etc, Blngle letters, apoi- 
luipliu'it. the leiiKth snd fnimniion of the word* arc all hints, 
E.ich d!»y the code letters arc different.
A Cryptogram iluotHtion
J W F H Q G D F A  Tt Y J O N W W J Q A QC
M AV tl ir \V N . -  M It A T W a a R
' NatutaayA, -jijjlj
CHILDS liCliaOLROOM.-JBKKCHKR
so INI, Kiag FMlurt* gyaditala, lac.)
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A n  AUTHOR who bo.'iMs publicly that It takes him •  minimum of five ycur.i to write n novel (they are In­
variably worth wiiitini; (oij itccivtd an adulatory letter 
from a hlith kcIumiI fichli- 
mnn nskiiiK for n bit of 
advice plus an nutn- 
grnphed picture. Whut 
dlstinguliihcd thitt Ic .u t 
from hundi'cdi of a :mIiu- 
Inr nature wii.i it.i cun-'
. dud in M acn tciico; J '1 kno w 
It taken you an awful 
long time to wnie a hook, 
so I wrote thus Kdlvc 
“ilowlyptooH*-*
Tho city ,of Hacmmonto 
fa commiinlly I hnppn to 
liko ‘ very much) ia atlll 
amnrting from fin fthiicrs’ii-
tion mniiu by vUalnr tli'rtrudo Ptrin wav hark In Die MOa riVheB 
you get hrrr," aniffrd the funinii.i crofttor of *’A\noae la a Roe# 
is A Itoac," "Uicro docan'l aeem Io bo any here here."
• • •
niHN* lillilK ! >
Dvvr ih f Imr of n roadddr Inii! "Wr ncrcpl rehlgnatlons
Al'ip Uie cold cut* in a d«llc.itoH«rni ,*‘Our tongue speAka fop
Itavif." . , ’ ' ■
: In 0 (’Irvrliiiul ;.r.VinddiiVnd i;(k.l<HhAp: Inljmivr yolIF spelUni,
Special |ua;c »in!di''K'!h’miiir,¥fe"
tt H tf ter fa f. biawibuUMl by King l  etauiM kyadMAte




Wefc (!)#)>•■ I’ftac'»**♦•# WtaU fli|M* Kfeeraed rr-TAKlS O P F^-V  
w itq A Z v ^ Q ^ ATHATtt OUR LATEST MOPEL
\
DONT OPBN r r ,  -----------









H I.' LET'S 60 PLACES 
AND DOTHiNGS TONIQHT
YOU NAMi: IT.' I'VB 
GOT TWO AND A half 
BUCKS TO SPEND/
MAYBE YOU'D BETTEQ 
CALL UP A FEW OTHBP






'V s M o m  w m m m t k w r n m
I
IS::'r:.i;V:
s.,. . -ft.' ’"'"
«n -a W,;«̂
. . 2 :W
1^’
mtkWA l€ » > Itp iii i ir i  ta itiw w aW  wmm l*a l wm- « te | 
Ittz ttM M d  4 0 9  # tf) ii( it t i t a  d tp - ^ ta t <#>5% w ts e c m ta t,  '
feaii* '■aMÊ  lb SKfllSMĈ  sr̂ iPtfga* iTlbM̂ af«igia»ii.Mati»«.s: maaumm* ,«©>n̂apiqtt®; tttfk
}«»'fticB ktopttr-tt®  tetpiiferoro.faan m Sm ., tamtamta
tftej&jSaiaaiiMSifci© - jfcShi iri'TritfirttttiffriiTtfiihrĥ ttrit :
I Ite ' teteto m wMkmd to dm i tarn w # te w  M' am* to atety ’ 
|i«®vto 4iif« «ni iM H ito  m* - } to# M itt' swmmtm mt4 tecto#
ItXMEiiale Im^- :iA tilw r In wb̂ AbAw ib tir isimw
I iWisedl a  IW . eadfiiA. '
fiud Ftammiy fctrtan* to#' 'OMa>| I t e  *ta»toni,iwiM, toi «f cteto 
la m p  to c te iitfw  teBWtKint to'Stev# l i r ,  C te to teP y  to  to# 
j i te  p f  « p « » e 4  m m  iteetoxta^towpto ewaatei. to *  to«« to i§ -  
>Btof» aa to te te *  May 4. lO ttia to e  to* te a ^  in m  BrnSimmm  
to* ato. citoiitor«i«d to aM  ite .te tt to ri Ito fa to  to ip to l « •*'
atop*—^Ttey 9 9 *  lycfj c r ite to * ' viW' vwBfili .hiiiiirii m m d .
.to prtoto dtowsK. ' A te *  to* t a 4 m  mmA. to t
! Afeto to * w m m l te te to  tals,. '.̂ I m l  stop* m *  it a m d  m  to* 
’£^®«Ato L%. c i ca  lAwaaartfta;Cte&aaaap fejr to* % ««tto. fte y  
r t l to  to# rtostod ta to* .4e-fw ^ te  prtotetoMd I * *  '*te«  
te ®  10. raprcwataaMt « w * ir ; to «  citorttto F to tem ttf is tos- 
!ite c r )S*liie» Cpatoiftogr. Istavte fto to* c*«t ieterai atae-
; Mz. ( te te c to y ,  p t a i t e r  te jte iB ..
'puteite fey ParitoActe, toite: T te  m *  ato i* .pcepaste fey
'iliav** to* €to%A»$ i*otod t e ' t o *  rcte$tntet«ai e)»tii«wm<p 
Ito * to* i t  MKkip*sto«Kt CMa- ^srtec svc*j,wsii tksngS^ »  te *  
isissxws toat tor** m  to* ctok- 'Vito peptafetsm stete tew * to*
: ̂ 1^ I®—H*taw,® MltiMr', aeemwmaf
'i t i t ty i i k  .isritiiak'' iuPBitii ̂  _
m m y . tev - psfwtona*  z«e«I toto' 
[«VCa p *  «MS'ff(to tote i p i t a
itetos.-
itttoer I t e  Mtol (vtoteniltaliW  
|tov , a m  M  M itt' M m t a a g  to 
'fto* s * «  SEtpfe votoi p tte tea  ia *  
to apsic^d te te it.
*W» , *■ • f CflpiPiPtenpi
I  n iA T if« q
Mta MfrtoMt
A.«OifMtEAP* 
6M i l .m  
tm  tiito lir  M .
M G  M A N  W H O  W A N I S  A N  A N S W O t
litffefcdl Atete'to « •
tiN«' teiis.. *«to»a V£iff««ife(!r i »
k m  'VI Ckmifak !!«»• *%<«« I *  Is m dm -i^mg tvsls
.ffite m  B m tm e ..  A m m a ,  m  m t  a m  m  a m M i-  iU i
pmiitof., A s *9 S 9 it9  Sitoto i t e i  m  
i lM  a* w't^taMto MM pMtes..
M *  stoned fv to to f p
a tamvkAtt 1*.".* *  fe * >''evi"s 
atw tte ® is  te  is as4 a teavy 
cator.
U PP  ^ l y i  4^,:) i |  jjjf ^
«WHMi'toaBi)4P^.ra'ites.. flM s  to tots* Ite  .'tewsniteto
i t s f  M te te t t sM  n a t to to i  'is to |* .» te r  fa w to .v e , I t e  liitp M ii'  
amKk im p a n i »3<to. to* '.te ite .! Mteus* v  a « all is*
| * f  t a i t e  f « t e t o ' W » f a * i t e i y . i i « w i ^  %t to*a» a w i ^ w t e - l  
't t e  im m .  teP ’«to*te p:«ipei'|i#s4. to®  .» »««to a te ' i te  
to* ncvimwr ty-&toi« toiip«ai^pte -m m M m  m a t .a m e m d  
te%' to te ittie  a f* * te t te i m  9 % $ t& m d  i te
te te  ta  m m B m m  to©«itad »  ■»:!«'#** t t r ' i a e i i  f*sw )''« ' m m  
f«« i atoi)siafiteto«H'*iiE*wto* V''a-| a k m k  0 . vas t a m g  iteapte  v-̂ 'S
le*' ta Ite  tt-tatoM fti'©®' 
M m t taftes"'*,, atatost •* f a  
ta to* |l:«ta''«te toMS'tof 
irim  toelf' ltete« lt|w.« v*f« 
.tis ip te  te  ta firto ls  M. w w M  fee 
fa r to r ita  i f t  'aimf m t d *  t o f a .* *  
Ite.',
r i t f *  to tu i i t e  f a  I'tMfw. ««ee- 
'ifett}. elf, 
f t e  te j f  «ito*Wim.« »"'*s to 
pyift tat  f a  i'«*(m .«ii''* l i f a f  
«igf'4y. f r « B i  m m rM e m  f ie w  
f m k ,  a f* v .i itess s«»t® f a
a s e fa ra  maut, to its fi-atoral
Power
.»toto is as 'pstf* a t m m rn e m :^  i f a  f a  M eaal v a f** ro­
te  v  -itte Ite  to  tey toe! m ta tm t aswwil feat varsiMl toai
f a r t - i s  :j f a  U ,i. « * ifa a s f s te ta l csitota
Artte  fa ie i f a  ©»**&»« anPite I *  i * *  t  *  *  f  ta' eawfa-'iaf 
'If'A,,, 'ta lifs fa  l ifw ta i M '»'*s al j ' ta^tafa 
'•a fa  ta ta im  to mm f a  p tei! iistS iC TM Jfal -*yy«
'Wafa «fto fa  iliifaea, m - 
famiinafeita H. ate «rfamf tt 
ammsaaif to stafaci fa  '»tele 
te fa  to C'tefiRitr'ai ptofaa»«ia.
fa  !»»« «'‘’t feate to fa  teito  
to* feisanl to f:*-toiiili tof’ atei*' 
ifa fV l'** .'
MOSCOW »CP»--tte matatai, Ov* tavataax* fa  
wya## ta f a  to a iy  Itoee A k*. O m  Iwii ovw tttetrm  fieta* l» 
•tee  P « fa te , due at IJ u e fa 'ifa l tt it  W  t'Wcu.m.®rttett 
CWjf Tteteay a a d  M«»u-*ta>y o r d i a * r y  te itoeif rwkt. 
W tafateajr, tj'Cttbtaii** f a  So*'iWterrrM Wesiera fap^w f litses 
vita Uatoft t em erfttw * at aifeav* lo vvrry alwui fa w te i a 
pawar am-mg marmtna aautm* |{*roftt. Soviet Unei ©prrai# aa 
tfe# M .tofefa ftagsfeip of f a ! f a  feai.li of fovernmenl dttvc* 
BalUe Sleaniihtp Lines ta Leo.}Uvet »hlcfe may bear little re- 
teffad. tfe *  Pui'teln't home.liUcm to ^'itatt • ate • kws 
port, i.i f a  latett In •  iucfe*-|cooi.idrfitk’os.
•ton ta Unen this country hai But Bakayev |4te |c i expand- 
pot Into aam c* ia recent years u,g "cooieratlon" mllh forolgi 
Together with a growing fleet shipping organliatkmi and de- 
ta  m o d e r n  freighters, fa y  | dares ‘ihe Soviet Union Is not 
carry f a  Soviet flag to all going to gain sufieriorily for the 
corneri of f a  world, Imere sake of It."
Until recently. Rusila counted; "W# ire building ihlj*s for 
for little as a shipping nation, meeting the needs of our grow- 
But In the last seven years It| ing foreign trade, basing our- 
has moved to sixth from 13th selves on exact economic cat- 
idace in terms of merchant fleet 1 culatlons.” 
tonnage.
Tonnage Increased by 2%
times, passing 8,000,000 before 
the end of last year, saya Victor
S a k a y a v t m *  r  c h « n I  m a t m
minister, who adds that it w ill 
reach 12,000,000 by 1970.
There haa been aome nervous 
*p*teM fk«  tb ra te r  ««d-te t iw  
voyage of f a  Alcxandr Push­
kin, about the political and 
economic ramifications of tho 
Soviet Unlcm'a new position as 
a major marine power.
Bakayev’s m inistry twik note 
of this III a statement saying: 
" I t  Is significant Ihat no one 
In (he West is surprised at f a  
rapid growth of the fleet in 
many capitalist states, and of 
course no one ascribes to them 
attempta to gain domination In 
world trade, whereas the na­
tural ex|Minalon of the Soviet 
merchant m a r i n e ,  connected 
tollh the growth of Soviet for­
eign trade, Is giving rise to a 
spate of absurd accusations."
DENIES BLACKMAll,
The statement adderl that 
“ the companies of big capitalist 
atatea, which used m imixiso 
their terms on sea sh illing , 
now have tu reckon with tho 
Soviet merchant marine."
But It denied any iMisaiblllty 
of "economic blackmail."
Presumably It had in mind 
fears In the West that the So­
viets, when the time is ri|>e, 
might use their shipping re­
sources to undercut and sow 
dissension among other major 
maritime nations,
Ifee shipping trade might be 
vulnerable to such a campaign 
•ince it l i  highly comiietltlve 
and shipping firms often find it 
tou jh  ™ to -  keep “ going,""-"""~?'"~'«~
SHIPS BUILT ABROAD
The o n l y  countries with 
g r e a t e r  merchant tonnage 
now are Britvin—topa with 21,-
500,000 tims—the Unltte state*, 
Ut>erla, Norway and Jai>an.
The Russians actually are 
j fa te . ta  f a  U
tonnage sinct? most of the 
American capacity is accounted 
for by the lald-up Liberty ships. 
Further, In contrast to the So- 
vict Union‘a modern fleet, only 
15 iwr cent of the U.S. mer­
chant marine has been built 
since the Second World War.
Russian cargo ships sail to 
both coasts of Canada, and In 
the la,st two winters frelghtcr- 
icebreakers have smashed their 
way Into the SL Lawrence 
River.
In passenger shipping, a sis­
ter shli) of the Puihkln, the 
Ivan Franko, hn* been char­
tered by a French concern for 
a year lo make low-cost vaca­
tion cruises to the Mediter­
ranean and Caribbean.
T«1»AT13« R E T m T
W m  Br'it&itli u  Itot. f a  
f * « r v « r  fdJte to raitoctty a te  
t t  I t  iM t tecepfev* Ititog* ta 
o v e r f l o w  le g  fteory vmtd 
iliougfet Ih'Sl ba.t rautte aoio* 
ta Kew York C«y*t muattipal 
i* ig lte ir t  to faeetoa rvvtal
«g.»»®i:t lis fth  p t t m n k m t . ,  
Wf»lt'tett'ef. a tawmiiutiHy ta 
fon iftu ito ft p m ta  ta  
f a  rit.y, 4#eid*4 to lif t  le i'irtc- 
t.teti OB lav'fi a te  farden wa- 
m m g .  t a r  va ifeug a te  f a  
v ^ t e i l i l e ,  feecau® a ll rttervters to 
‘ ' i h i t  area v e r t  brim  fulL But 
after a trM kx j with tndiifna.Bt 
New York City tafietaU, who 
tp c iW  out some a t  f a  facts ta 
water suwdy and demand, f a  
W riich e iirr C o u n t y  oHldals 
changed their mtndt.
W rrtcheslrr utca about 180,- 
000,000 gallons ta water a day— 
a drop m f a  bucket compared 
with the amount tn reservoirs 
in that area—but this supply 
m uit be «hared throughout the 
whole of the city water syitem.
The citv now is down to Its 
last 350.000,000,000 gallons of 
water and there is considerable 
difference of opinion as to how 
well this w ill spin out during 
Ihe long, hot summer. The level 
l i  atx>ut 70 Iter cent of capacity, 
30 |x’r  cent higher than It was 
at this time l.v*l year but still 
about 15 jier cent below normal 
for this seaion.
The watershed area has no 
snow left lo provide further run
F i*  M*w Ytaterc. tt tevsaeto; 
a« iiMltofte f« fe if*ta ta' a fio fa r: 
tm m m  ta eteated air «toa- 
toiMMAg, wattitei fa ir  m n  
.tea* ate tett rounwf v ifa r , 
• te  fecteg iiaiitate OB rte to  ate 
totevi'iiMiu la m m m p if-s  « te  
ftty  feaaiftttfLt to t m m n *  v.a- 
tor.
Lata mmmar riittj^ t »«r* 
eifartte to «av« 25 fa llfe e i 
esrfe a day. On# fawld feru.tt» 
tetali •till catty •  glass ta' water, 
takt **twtof* fawerin-aiii&wer, 
('U» taf f a  water wbtle ooiaj*-' 
ing up., fasi a qutck rifti*»-ro- 
fraia tm a  using running water 
to vaife dishes m  fave, ate 
flutli only when neetssary.
City •u farttfa  figure two 
ffettfas •  day was tufflrtcnt ft* 
any healthy person.
At f a  htaidtt ta fa  steaming 
summer, water • cfeniuminf atr 
eoteitioners were o r d e r e d  
turned taf tor ail but right tkours 
daily ta apartment buildlngi, 
reitauranta ate theatre* ate 
curtattod In offices ate fae- 
torle*. Iiwperiors set oot lo 
make spot ciiccks ate prosecute 
violators, txit with 8,000,000 peo­
ple in fa  city alooe f a  task 
was Impossible,
Part of ’.h e  ctmfllct be­
tween neighboring municipali­
ties which share fa  available 
water with the city ts that New 
Yorkers, who get all their water 
free, are considered fa  world’s 
worst water-wasters.
Ifee ouUytng areas, most ta 
which have the meter system, 
coflilder themselves generally 
more saving.
C h s n m l  M a s t e r
Itadlus, T h|m Rgcordera and 
Car Radtoi 
AU Modala in  Stock
Radio&TV





If it'i btackaeht that’k rNith«rlnf you. it mitrf h% 
diit to wrfnarr lrrllRil«ii 
and hUdilfr dliFomfort. If 
•0. Ufidd'a Kidnty nila 
fan haln hrlnv y«w Talltf, 
Dodd'a rltln atlmutata tha 
kldnay* to hatp ttlkkt tha 
fonithton faiialnir tha 
hafkach*. Than you faftl 
hattar and raat hatlar. 
You can d«n«nd on Dodd*a 




money problem you 
need to solve?
KNOWS HOW
(III caslt now,,,  (or uvCrdua hill*, un«*i»eotiNl 
any gdvtl reason. A Niagara counsellor 
Vlll talk over th(>*niount. and rc|mymcnl schedule., 
*i|U tailor ii to At your huilgei, tVe believe
OMney and kcl|g|ii taanning go together
L hmw from |.V) to
NIAQAIU riNANCI COMPANY LIMITED
(m-'IMMf a P lr-T » ®  M S  
(teries facteste to 
teteff to fa  i+iteito f%mm 
late. w «ta i f a y  fe te  feDM » -  
vttte to bemmt* iE*>sfaf-s 
ta Lateuett Pliyliaf 
y te  Fisfew ta teaifert^ 
fa-aiwly ta :C»»-
'IfS'fafirf, §®»t gM isv'iiiitjtw b's! 
to te  to fer a (k *n n
member ikm . tte re iifte  »s 
p rw a te  'ta f a  Cfc'Mrti ta  
&ngtete to IM i ate «ta 'fee 
?y ae.xt m m A .
R t R.ev, F r e d e r i e k  
OMkla, I I ,  im m m  to ifap  
ta iin.6toi.. i'«tx3vte a *J«» 
te r  iiiv »'•!»«.
Hair Established 
As Hindu Money
TIRUPATI, Ifidia t Reuters 1-  
Hair given fey devout Hiteus lo 
th# god Venka!.es.hwar# is goiijg 
isito U'igs for f*tfami*tae Nurtli 
Americans ate Euttifwans aita 
earning for'tign esdiang# for In­
dia.
Veitttateshwara fa rd  ta tb# 
Hillsi I t an aifwct of Vltttnu, 
on* ta  f a  Hlteu trtnity. At hu 
temple on a hiU here it has loog 
been tradition for pilgrims to 
have their beads shaved ate 
give the hair to the god About 
SO tons ta hair Is collected 
every year.
Last year India earned nearly 
3,000,«» ru j'fei (M3O.0O(i( from 
Ib# export of human hair. The  
profits are paid to the Vcnka;- 
rthwara temple, less a service 
charge.
IC
Do Hore Harm Than Good
ii
I W PUN «CF''-'A feafi'a%i«.4'} fa *»  w te *  a te  p ^ fe ite a
Ig.'inoc ta B f t t a t o s  gssm ta ito  f a  c firo ''''''' 
frkciavto fear mme\'
.'.ptatti'to*#: tata a tea lafaaaarie;
'̂ toai as ssrtaax At ferttor to get 
• nd ta  f a  fteteor-s fedfere f a  
©ext e t e c f a a .
TfeC'f argu* tfeta w faiprete  
f t a m t a k m  ta o p i a i o a  ptaL 
iftes to tefiitoGic* 'fa  ute#c:¥ted 
v v ^ ' s ,  #>pto"taMy « te
m u f S  v'Wta to te  feB f a  v'to- 
Otog i f a ,
I f a  tafuitotot te  far feta feroi*
•"•ged ttae&y to aew'î iafwr eta- 
mms, i t e  ' Gietatam ' 
tftotervafev* MR fef' f a  Isto- 
dsto feto«'«i^ 'ta 'ftttefeefehato.. 
toy* te''l tote legulatxM te ttea 
tooteecfai '{tel ftotairaTtofc.
Rita' Mitfeael M'pd, a 'Cmi- 
ifertage watai. 'to get
'e\*m fu rfar. ia a fetfa te Tte  
;Tte*s te  t ««**«** f a i  ttritoto 
faiifem' h te 'tfS F tt e x a j s ^ ie  ;Oiri 
b̂tiB '.pr**i.£>ct^a poMt e t a u r iv  
'f t e  patts a i ^ t  f a  feeit .aad 
f a  feels p r e | t e f a  f a  tefeiMll 
vtaef," te' toys. ’"Mtea waamy'' 
i t  to v ta v ed , everyos* efenfa « «  
f a  *# '• • •  ver;*';
evidtettt ta  f a  t a t l  riecttoii*'*
Tte Timet togiftte f a  t« i*i 
Ward mak.es i t  a fair m» ttoc* 
wtth mm»e £!.M9Ml)9 slaked oa 
tte  March 31 e le r t k »  —  a t e  
m.»fel.y 00 Lafear'—Hvan.y feelfa*
Witold fe# toC'iitbte to 'mate f a i r  
t»all0t.'t coBforw with t.te»r » - 
vestKjeolf to rua with f a  tltte 
ate gaiei fifiancial hcB eftts . 'Tfeu*
D. tf tlfa t .ItaktelaM
.Dtett M  aa acffact rtam 
yfar tUMarv . . .  te sto* yto* 
astoi' totorataw to octo^kte
IO I|im O %  tE A tT V
•axl fauairaa** UA,
<11 B o a u 4  n s « «
PHONE YfMJI
dgiiidll!
'l9 ' f'* tl ftaa,
ServtoS' tte 'i 'Seaiwai* 
f t a f g f m m i
4 SEASONS'CABS
Tfeto tfiafaf itaw'wry -1*
I'Xtoiea l. ,4 ia a ii t iJ i 
9 m. wtay.
~ 7 6 2 - 2 1 0 5
Fa* iMMMailaia RavwiM
Pope Sends Rice 
To Ease Famine
BOMBAY (Reuters I — Ifee 
frelghler Hanagos arrived in 
CiKhiii Thut>day with 1,785 tons 
of rice—a gift from Pope Paul 
to India.
bettiftg coukf distort f a  mewi- 
iifg t a  eleviMBs.
Btil store faohto • italtog is 
such a sU'tutg force, t h ^  wttold 
fe# danger's to .atkus'Uii a gov-1 
rrnmeni to tatatttot tt wttfeout| 
contideraltte tv-ldene# fa t  11 •*! 
a .ieriout evil.. Tte Ttme* ted*.!
An •.ftemative avxiid fee L'», 
ban betting but T te  Ttroei ccwt-. 
elude*' f a t  even this would tK«t! 
be easy lioe# betting uodkwfet-' 
cdly w o u l d  contmut uader- i 
ground. j
T te i»ul»e-(akeri, who hav#| 
turned cg>uii«i polli into t>lg 
business, are wavrhlng f a  de-'i 
bat# with some at^eheoiteB 
Henry Durant, director of the 
British Gallup Poll, •uggests 
that without opinion [lollt. deffi' 1 
<K-racy would te  0|)*raUng tn 
the dark.
"Can any a r g u m e n t  te  
brought against (nlU which 
cannot also te brought against 
newspapers, radio and televt- 
sion?" he a ik i, "Is It tetter to 
have tiolU driven Mndcrground 
undertaken by the rich for their 
private benefit rather than to




Rettvkaiv cd' Oyam.!, WinfieM, ?v4«th iiletim oft att 
rrmitekti ta tte  Annual Ckneral Meciin| ta the 
H<Mpit»l Dittfita to he heW on T oeMlay. April Jtahs, 




C. L'. hlADEN ,
Secmary,
INTERIOR ENGINEERING SERVICES LTD,
  .....    ^KaOWNAr-B,C,.. .. . . . - ... -
E. H. BRONSON, P.KNG.
1 P'Kng., D.L.S,, n.CIr.S., Prcaiilcnt of Interior Enulnccr»
ing Services Utl. Is piciiscd to iinnoiincc that Inlcrior linglncering Services Lttl, 
have entered Into nssociution willi Mr. E. H, Bronson, P.Eng., Mining Engineering
to*tal#eatoi#ea(HHlf%a     .i-'A-f-teVC. .̂5.., A.i-S.it,-..
^ *^ '1  "  8''‘Sta ‘leal of experience in the mining engineering
Held Including plant design, ore processing and recovery methods, ore testing,
iiipmentr«iipervixi(in«oi-piflni*eonstriicilcift*'[tnd*erfiritnriwftt*lflsffilln'iolection«of«et|U!
tion, water supply, du^t control, healing and veniiialion sysicms und related 
electrical controls. In addition, Mr. Bronson has at various times been engaged 
In the design and operation of gravel crushing and screening equipment and 
design of equipment used In rock quarries.
Mr, Bronson carried on his Consulting Engineering practice al Willowdalc, 
Ontario from IV45 to the jircscnt time. Previous to i ‘M,5 he represented tho 
Denver hquipmcnt Co. (Canada) Lid. for seven years, covering the whole of 
Canada while so employed.
Kelowna, B.ci.’., and can he coniacled at Interior Engineering Services Ltd.^ 
'l47»'"Wnter'St.'i""Kelownav'"B.C. - '>  ......I,...,,".',",".,""."""",."....
— "  ' •  ' '  t  .
[1 ^
THE i t .  LkW R O C E felA llA Y  AlTHO RfTT
N0T1CI OF HEARING
A
FropoMil For Reiidoa ta Tate
TM M'.I. K«Mt« tf rtoto S*M* It MirtM in.f* IM
»w»t,r •to I ©tart t  M'toUMI Ml •
%%m» t* m ftotiMi M t*# *  T»#to *  TtoW !•• *M.tMitoMl M 1»* TM l» I'M M IM AwOmmp »•*IM MM t,t*rtart •* *M l’****
Mtlt* to XiMfVr* MMt'to* • toto* to ttotatot* Wto* tr»*lf fa  • fftoitl rt«'>r» to IM itorti'tat* to #»»toto ItoSt. TV- ataito# »to M
MU M <M Mtatato cmiT itatotolU'. wuaw* auMt. tM#m. amig i i i i*
•I I* M ■ n>. «■ Mtt ». IM ' f a  i'«to.taM« M taO? tnxtM IttoM I* «  
a..m, w UiSS *to. f a  liM  am. l* tiM mb.. 'ifel>'fc.T,l «MM fatttol- 
mt, mMtot l« Mta* mwMto fttai taf to •t|' to tfartaw M IM  to# 
crtUMi to i»'t AtiMitof".
a takltot MMIto to Wtttto# t TM toU'lM* to Oto M *nt* vtol k* I I *  
n<to to Ito' IrtMH to IM  M tatf. TM AtoMrtIf m i Uw C«r#-
tartlto* M l* t t t fa .  fto IM  #•»»** to to* Mwrtt*. to aw'fuin •  #► 
vtttai to (Mrt**- • •# •  «tfl M> ttoilrrt iMtirtoVto to f fa  m to* to 
antovMM IM  M U « w wuta «M ifa M U  am  i m  9m omu m m  
twmmtntaitMt* I* IM li«ntr»n<''«U to Ctowta M i to IM  UtoU* Stoto* 
to An-rtnrt.. TM' f t f a f a  rttltlmit «*toi Mrttat totortlt* U  
Hii to Um Ito? luiittum  toAw* ito a ytrtai to I  r**r* f a  to 
ftoitai:
• c a a a u L a
Toua
i*s# OMtoito
Mm I im ) to «r towB
to to 9mm fefa Bfto
l*M  UBhMW IWtBfa. CmoI 
•  fA f to to  >1% ta  I  (M fB b to  ta
Cni*. talttf*, Cfa. taO«r*f 
1, rto (U fa  to IM itatwtf a to% to 1/ a, 
rtoBffa* Itol, tmntoitaa itotai*
(I) • fM ii* fto iraN rtgtol- 
•rti iMi, Mwnritaf to Uta 
•tltaiiti Mftalrf to IM •*•- 
•tl, »ffUc(bt* wktllMf IM 
* t fa  U wktoif m MrttoOf 
tafa. to U to MOtto. ii'v
Ihl • cMri* f*r Mb to ««ri*.
•t ctotlllMl I*  thlf*' mtn- 
lt«to •# MOW iiNBaMala. m
fiillimtt
III tails ctff* (mirtctoi to 
liMMi roromadiliM ta Into to
IW Im * to ina r*l..........  .41
nil ftM rtl c*ri* ...... IW)
(e) •  cMri* f*r itonMUtr t.m
(d> nSitcl to IS* fa fa ln i 
pnivltlnn* to ISl* Itom, 
minimum rS*r(*« *S*II Mi
II) PiMtur* Crtfl ............ 1I.M)
III) (HStr V«M*U ........  »M
i. for ptrltoi lr*n«a to IM S**w»yt
(*) Rtlvtttn Mnnlr**l tml MS* Ontario, tn •llhtr illr*rilon. II 
ftr c*nl rar lucS to Ih* tall unitr Itam I. wlis * ch*ra* to 
11.00 ptr luck (or plfttnr* rrtll Irtntlta *mt |9.(W p*r lock (to 
IS* liinill to olSir v«ti«li.
(bi atlwttn US* untark snd l*k* Rrl* IWtlltnd C*n*l). to 
•liStr dlrM'llnn. M ptr rent "< IS* tall undtr Itom I. provld. 
•d lh*l no toll will M itiiittd  untai* tl Itttl on* lock I* 
ir«n«ltad, wllS * minimum rhiri* ol ill,no tar plttiuro citll 
Irtntlita tnd tm.OO lor iS* irintU to toS*r vtowta. No tall 
will M *ti*iiHid tar lr*nrlli to Uh'S I to Ih* TSIrd Wtllind 
CtntI *1 f'orl Ptlhbuil*. 
i. W*ll*nd Ctnil, lock«|* cMrgt-tppllrihta In litu to l*k* Ont- 
•Pu Uik* Rrl* rhtriM i>«r not* rillitarad tani
lM7 IMO 1IM» 1(70 tall
I • • • •
Ctrfo or P*iMii|«r






I, rutar* Trtin* Kt4lm*l**. T*U ll*#*lr*m*nta tnd A*n**l Trtolta
IfM itai Cnptai to iho Hummtiy to I'ulur* Irtdta k»**ta***( os'* YoU IJ*- 
Muir»in*toi. prcpitad by lhl Oiaway Khllltai on ihO b iili to IhWf JolBt 
review to IS* ((.nictam'f to Ocaw*)' Inlli. and Ih* Annual Tralllc H*- 
porta to Iho HI l.awroncn H**w*|i may M nhi*ln*d hy wrllln* lo Th* 
Socrotary, Th* HI. l.iwr*nc* H*away Aulhorlly, 3N Coop*r ll(r**l, 
Oltana 4. Ontario.
,+M.'WM4i'p.yriioaiaaM.—al'-.:Ora1wToklliiiMi't.,..iiirii)fla..-.or-...oraaalaalliiaa.,..i4o! 
«lrlnt| In prctcnl oral Ivtllmnny al Iho hotrlnH tli.ill 4Ulimll lliclr Nut I'O 
to A|i|i«urtnio (In 10 loHlhl* ioplon) prior lo May I). KM, lo Th* HI, 
Imwrvnc* Hoaway Aiilhurily, SINI l.Miptr Hlro*l. Oltawn 4. oninrni. i,,|. 
toiiilnni riorrtlary). Tho Ntolt-o ol Api'oaianoo ihall ImTud* Ih* nam* 
and addroM to IM party ta M r«pr**rntad and to any panmn who will 
•|i|ioar ai a wIlntM, an tallmal* ol in* Urn* in h* rwjiiottad lor oral 
proMiilalion. and, li not accompanlad by a wrlltan brlto. II ahill In- 
cluilo H nummary MaiomonI ol ih* parly't Iniriotl In ih* tuhhcl nialtar 
ol IS* lioiirlnH and ol Iho |M*Uion lo M tak«ti.
t. Hnbmlrtlo* •( Wrlltan Hilitai rorwoii or oiDantanllont who do 
mil ihmr* or will M unabi* to h« hoard orally may proacol vtawa. data 
or araumonl on Iho tuhhnT iniiltai to iho hoarlni to llllni wrlltan 
hrtata (III 10 lOKihl* copiaai wiih Ihc Aulhorlly al Clllawa prior ta May 
li, KM.
I. Noplomtatary Ntatamoniai Within 10 daya altar Ih* clot* to Ih*
A irontrrlpl ol Ih* haarlnd will ho mnd* lor 
liy. to
will M avallaMa tar talo lo intartMtd parltaa.
1. Iloarlni Tr*niorlp4i I l l 
lha on* to Ihn Aulhor l I' pkr ol Ih0 iraiiHTlpt aiil to wrlltan britta
April II) KU
Ia R. httand, 
tertoary
fe
